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V i e w p o i n t s

■ Com m ent: What 
are the characteristics 
demonstrated by the 
communities that are 
successful vs. those of 
communities that are 
dying? —  Page A4

L if e s t y l e s

■ Toujours Amis Study 
Club installs new  
officers. —  Page B1

Fa r m

a  The Tierra Blanca 
Soil and W ater 
Conservation District 
recognizes Scott Farm 
& Ranch for its 
o u t s t a n d i n g  
conservation activities. 
—  Page B4

Today’s woather

OUTLOOK

Partly  cloudy sk ie s
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a low 

around 40, north wind 10 to 20 mph.
Sunday: Mostly sunny with a high 

in the upper 60s, northwest to west 
wind 6 to 15 mph.

Sunday night: Clear with a low in 
the lower 40s.
Extended forecast

Monday: Partly sunny, high 80 to 
85.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy. Low in the 
lower 50s, high in the upper 80s.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy, low in 
the upper 40s, high In the upper 70s.
Hereford w eather

Friday’s high, 84; low, 41; no pre
cipitation.

Family feeling some closure
■ Memorial marker 
for Panhandle sailor 

installed 36 years 
after his death

By D onald  M. C o o p er
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

Nearly 36 years after his son’s 
death in the crash of a Navy air
plane, Ed McCreary feels a sense of 
closure.

McCreary’s older son, Robert, was 
just 23 years old and three years 
into his four-year naval enlistment 
on Oct. 27, 1964, when he was 
killed.

McCreary was the electronic tech
nician on an anti-submarine plane 
assigned to the aircraft carrier USS 
Lake Champlain. The plane, which 
had been monitoring the activities 
of Soviet submarines, was making 
its “approach to land when it lost 
power, crashed and exploded,” 
McCreary said. All four members of 
the crew died in the fiery crash in 
the Straits of Gibraltar.

The loss of his older son was 
intensified for McCreary by bureau
cratic bungling by the Pentagon, 
which sent the family conflicting 
telegrams.

Members of the McCreary family met earlier this week with U.S. Rep. Larry 
Combest (at left) to thank him for his help in getting a memorial marker 
for Robert McCreary placed in Arlington National Cemetery. Shown with 
Combest are (from left) Carolyn Bostick, Montgomery McCreary, Combest 
staff assistant Alison Turner, Earlene McCreary and Ed McCreary.

One telegram indicated the body 
would be returned to the family for 
burial; another telegram indicated 
the body could not be recovered.

“You can imagine the stress we 
were under,” McCreary said. “After a 
week of this, my brother-in-law con
tacted the congressman for Pam pa

and we were able to get a definitive 
telegram.

“That’s when I learned that if 
something’s wrong, go to your con
gressman,” McCreary said. The les
son he learned in dealing with the 
bureaucracy would be put to use 
again three decades later when there

was a foul up involving his son’s 
memorial headstone a t Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, just outside Wash
ington, D.C.

Although the family did not erect 
a marker in the cemetery, a bronze 
plaque was placed at a shrine at the 
Catholic Church in White Deer.

“He (Robert) was president of the 
Catholic Youth Organisation at the 
church in White Deer during his 
senior year," McCreary said, so the 
family agreed to have the plaque 
placed in the shrine, located between 
the church and the rectory.

Robert was a 1959 graduate of 
White Deer High School and had 
been a tackle on the 1958 state 
championship football team.

After graduation, he attended 
North Texas State in Denton for 
nearly 1V4 years before taking a job 
with the Santa Fe Railroad, a job he 
held until joining the Navy.

McCreary said he didn't know much 
about his son’s Navy job, so he 
wrote to the commander of the USS 
Lake Champlain’s homeport in Rhode 
Island. During their correspondence, 
he learned the aircraft carrier would 
be in port during June 1965.

“So as soon as school was out, we 
(McCreary and younger son, Mont
gomery) drove to" Rhode Island. ... I 
met the guys he (Robert) served 
with and I talked to his best friend.

Please see McCREARY, Page AS

ROBKVIT LANS 
M cCRBARY
Died in military plane 
crash in 1964.

Com best steps in to correct blunder
By D onald  M. C o o p er
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

A mistake by the Pentagon was cor
rected earlier this week, thanks to the 
effort of U.S. Rep. Larry Combest.

W hen 23-year-old Robert Lane 
McCreary was killed In the crash of a 
Navy airplane in 1964, his body was 
never recovered.

In April 1999, officials at Arlington 
N ational C em etery wrote the 
serviceman’s father, Ed McCreary, and 
sister, Carolyn Bostick, notifying them

that memorial stone 15A-2 was in place 
at the cemetery. Additional material show
ing the location of the stone and a car 
pass was included in the letter.

The family planned a trip to Washing
ton, D.C., last October to see the head
stone and memorial site. Bostick drove 
23 hours from her home in Lubbock, 
while her 80-year-old father flew to the 
capital.

When Bostick arrived at the national 
cemetery, she found the headstone wasn’t 
in place. She notified the administrative

staff, which could not locate the stone.
It was determined the stone had arrived 

at the cemtery in January 1999, but it 
was broken and apparently a replacement 
wasn’t  ordered, an error tha t was not 
discovered until the family’s visit.

After the fam ily- left W ashington, 
Combest, a Lubbock Republican, contacted 
cemetery superintendent John Metzler and 
Army Secretary Louis Caldera.

Combest suggested the Army conduct

Please see BLUNDER, Page AS

■ L ast-m inute 
filers d o  h ave  
som e options

WASHINGTON (AP) — For mil
lions of last-minute taxpayers who 
suddenly realize they owe money 
to Uncle Sam but don’t have the 
cash on hand, it could be time to 
whip out the credit cards or make 
an installment payment deal with 
the IRS.

Accountants say there are ways 
to avoid such an unpleasant sur
prise next year, and even people 
who get refunds should consider 
changes to avoid giving the gov
ernment use of their money for 
months each year.

This year’s income tax filing 
deadline is midnight Monday, ex
cept for much of New England and 
New York, where it’s a day later 
because a major IRS filing center 
located in Andover, Mass., will be 
closed because of the local Patriot’s 
Day holiday.

As of last week, the Internal 
Revenue Service had received about 
70 million of the 127 million indi
vidual returns expected this year 
— meaning millions of people, as 
usual, are waiting until the last 
possible minute.

Charging tax bills via credit is 
becoming an increasingly popular 
choice. As of March 31, about 
16,700 people had charged pay
ments averaging $1,362 this year 
by callings toll-free number — 1- 
800-2PAYTAX— and putting their 
taxes on their MasterCard, Ameri
can Express or Discover cards. 
Visa isn’t taking part in the pro
gram.

Last year, more than 53,000 
federal tax payments were made 
with credit cards.

“What we’re doing is adding an 
option for peopla to pay their taxes 
and manage their resources on 
their own term s," said Bruce 
Zanca, senior vice president at 
Official Payments Corp., a publicly

traded  company 
contracted by the 
IRS to run the ser
vice.

IRS officials hasten to add that 
they don’t collect or keep credit 
card numbers and do not collect any 
fees for use of credit cards. An 
average fee of 2.5 percent is charged 
by Official Payments, which keeps 
part of it.

Another payment option is an 
installment agreement with the IRS, 
which now will approve virtually

GRAPHIC /PC W«#K

any arrangement as long as the 
amount owed is less than $25,000 
and the bill can be paid within 
five years.

There is a one-time $43 fee for 
an installment deal, and the IRS 
charges a late payment penalty 
that drops to a quarter-percent 
per month as long as the tax 
return itself was filed on time. 
This year’s IRS installment inter
est rate is 9 percent, which might

Please see TAXES, Page A2

~>~yspecifically assigned to cer
tain areas o f traffic viola
tions and will issue warrants 
to people in that category 
for their unpaid traffic of
fenses by going to the last 
known address o f the of
fender

Hereford Police Department

Officers 
seeking 
scoffl aws

People with outstanding warrants 
for unpaid traffic violations be 
warned. The Hereford Police De
partment is keeping track of these 
people and continuously searching 
for them.

According to Hereford Police Sgt. 
Brent Harrison, officers on duty are 
specifically assigned to issue war
rants to certain traffic violators 
with unpaid tickets.

“While on duty, officers are spe
cifically assigned to certain areas of 
traffic violations and will issue war
rants to people in tha t category for 
their unpaid traffic offenses by going 
to the last known address of the 
offender."

HPD has issued 354 active war
rants, which Harrison says is quite 
a lot.

“It’s sporadic, sometimes there a 
lot, and other times not so many ... 
I wouldn’t say it’s a growing prob
lem, but definitely a problem," he 
said.

Traffic violation warrants are 
issued through the municipal court 
judge. Judge Tawanna Hollowell 
will issue a w arrant letter 14 days 
after the deadline the traffic ticket 
was to be paid.

Outstanding warrant expenses are 
not tabulated via computer, instead

Please see WARRANTS, Page A t
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L o c a l ro u n d u p
Increased trash paymants In affect

There's a cash incentive this weekend for residents to bring 
their trash  to the d ty  landfill

Since last foil, the d ty  has offered residents the chance to 
claim vouchers when they bring in whole loads of trash or 
building materials and a $1 per item for junk appliances, 
ftim iture or bedding. This weekend, the d ty  will increase the 
voucher amount up to $4 per cubic yard or junk appliance.

The increased voucher amounts are only offered today and 
Sunday and must be redeemed Monday.

As an added incentive, the d ty  dump will be open extended 
hours on weekends through the foil. Weekend hours are 6 
a m .-6 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sundays.

Officials ask tha t household trash not be brought to the 
dump, but only large items, which would normally not be 
allowed in the dumpsters. Residents can bring car batteries, 
tires, building supplies, roofing materials and ram ituie.

City dump rules remain in effect during extended hours. All 
loads m ust be covered or tied down and residents need to 
brine a copy of their water bill or drivers license as proof of 
residency.

/

convention delegates and local policies.

Clinton tops sequoias 
as national monument

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — 
President Clinton is making 
the nation’s last stands of 
in d e n t seauoia trees perma
nently off-limits to loggers, 
angering some California busi
nesses and outdoor enthusi
asts.

Clinton was traveling by 
helicopter today to the Trail 
of 100 Giants, a remote spot 
high in the Sierra Nevada, to

walk among soaring trees 2 
millennia old.

Clinton was to declare a 
new national monument to 
protect the sequoia that will 
end logging, mining and some 
recreational activities on about
327.000 acres in central Cali
fornia.

Sequoia, the largest trees 
on the planet, live more than
3.000 years.

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
T t x a t  M illio n

The winning Texas Million numbers drawn Friday by the Texas 
Lottery:

18-47-53-75
C o s h  F lv o

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Friday by the Texas 
Lottery:

4-10-11-13-85
P ic k  3

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery, 
in order:

8-1-7
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HHS talent show tryouts slated
Ths Hereford High School 4th Annuel Student Council 

Telent Show will be 7 p.m. May 4 e t the high school 
auditorium.

Prizes of $100, $50, and $25 will be awarded.
Entries may be picked up a t the HH8 office.*' T** - *,

Rad Cross to hold classes
The Tri-County Chapter of the American Red Cross will 

sponsor babysitter classes next week.
Babvsitter classes will be offered April 20-21. Participants 1 

should register by April 19.
All classes cost $36 and early pre-enrollment is recom

mended.
For more information or to register, contact the office at 

364-3761.

Quail Appreciation Day scheduled
CANYON — Texas Agricultural Extension Service offices in 

Deaf Smith, Oldham, Randall, and Potter counties are hold a 
Quail Appreciation Day at 8:45 a.m. April 27 at tha Norwast 
Bank building, 1401 Fourth Ave.

Several wildlife specialists are scheduled to spetk.
Cost is $5 for pre-registration and $10 at tha door. For more 1 

information, contact the county extension service agent.
■ ' l

Humane Society plans meeting
The Humane Society of Deaf Smith Countv will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Monday a t tha Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C. 
The board will meet at 7 p.m. to discuss the proposed bylaws.

The Society will also hear committee reports on a planned 
low-cost shot clinic, i

All residents with a heart for animals are urged to attend.

School board meeting set
Hereford Independent School District board of trustees will i 

meet a t 6 p.m. Monday for a regular meeting.
Items on the aaenda include cancellation of the May 6 

election; taking bias on the sale of portable buildings at tha 
h ^ h  school; telephone system for the junior high addition;

■RANOfJuasLCartion
C h e e k in g  t h a  t o a n a  —  Law enforcement end reecue personnel work the soene of • 
Friday afternoon accident Involving two vehicles. Th e  accident occurred at the Intersection
of Austin Road and the Dimmltt cutoff. Additional information was not available at prase time.\ ' ____ |_________ _______

Brmnd staffers honored
■  Paper receives 
top PPA honors for 
2nd year in a row

AMARILLO — For the 
second consecutive year, the 
Hertford Brand received 
the G eneral Excellence H e r t fo rd  B ra n d  writer* (from left) publisher Mauri Montgomery, 
Award presented by the m anaging editor Don Cooper, reporter Dianne Dandridge and 
Panhandle Press Associa- y f08ty|§8 8(j|t0r Becky Th o m  received flret-plece ewarde et the

In commenting on the Panhandle Prase Association’* annual meeting, 
newspaper’s entries, the
judges wrote: “The (Brand) en
tries surpassed sill others. 
Thera was no question who 
would take first prise. To have 
three writers of such quality 
is impressive."

The newspaper staff also 
received several other honors, 
which ware presented this 
morning at the association’s 
awards breakfast held at the 
Ambassador Hotel.

In the features category, 
managing editor Don Cooper, 
Lifestyles editor Becky Thorn 
and  s ta ff  w rite r  D ianna 
Dandridge received first-place 
honors.

Cooper was recognised for

“Brothers Two: Flick, Paine 
travel long musical road to
gether," e profile of the two 
original members of ths Broth
ers Four folk group which 
appeared in Hereford as part 
or ths Hereford Community 
Concert Association aeries.

Thorn's first-placa feature 
was "Out of Africa," which 
profiled a group of Hereford 
and area residents who worked 
as missionaries in Africa.

Dandridge’* feature “Big 
Man, Big Heart" was a profile 
of Steve Cathey, a Hereford 
man who has sarvad as a 
foster father to many troubled 
or abandoned youngsters.

Publisher Mauri Montgom
ery received first-place awarda 
in the humorous and aarioua 
columns categories, as well 
as for spot nsws photos, and 
tha paper’s advertising staff 
— Ju lius Bodnar, Loretta 
Camp, Maliaaa Moya, Nora 
G uerrero  and C h ris tin a  
Dominguai — tam ed  a first- 
place nod in the advertising 
initiative category.

In the editorial writing cat
egory, the Brand also was 
received a third-place award.

Tha papar also received 
third-place awarda for front

ago layout and society/ 
styles layout.BSf

PHB0H
■ Officials to tty 
to find out why 
hostage situation 
occured Friday

AMARILLO (AP) -  Officials 
of a state prison say they'll 
•pend tha weekend trying to 
loam what caused a 35-year- 
old former trusty with 1 good 
reoord to salsa a guard and 
hold h tr  hostage for seven 
hours.

"Did ha snap? Wa don’t  
know, but obviously something 
happened,” prison atokesman 
Larry Todd said Friday night, 
shortly after Charles Lemon 
Polk opened a steel door and 
ra laaaad  gu ard  H aa th a r 
Wheeler, 26, a t tha William 
P. Clements Jr. prison unit 
naar Amarillo.

During tha standoff, whieh 
began a t 8:80 p.m. and andad 
a t 9:36 p.m., Polk asked ne
gotiators to lot him talk with 
nia daughter. Prison officials 
said ha navar did.

"Wa don't know what hap
pened,” Todd said. "It was a 
random, apur-of-tho-momant 
attack. It was an opportune 
chance tha t ha took.”

Tha prison was put on 
lockdown, and Polk was placed 
in isolation.

Polk oamt to tha prison on 
June 81, 1989, for aggravated 
robbery with a deadly waapon 
in  T a rra n t C ounty (F ort 
Worth), officials said. Tha 
Clements unit holds 8,900 In
mates of all classifications.

"He's no ehoir boy," Tbdd 
•aid of Polk. But prison offi
cials say ha had not bean a 
problem a t tha Clements U nit 
Ha had bean considered a 
minimum security prisoner.

Wheeler did not appear 
harmad. She took a daap 
breath after emerging from 
tha 8x10 foot closet where 
Polk had shoved her into af
ter grabbing her during tha 
a(Uraoon.

McCreary
From P a g e  A1
It helped a lot. Since then, I've really loved the Navy. I hated 
what happened, but I love the Navy," he said, noting he served 
in the Army Air Corps during World War II.

A few months later, McCreary left tha principal's job in 
Skellytown and accepted a position with the newly organised 
Region 16 Education Service Center, where he remained until 
the summer of 1973 when he was hired ss an administrator 
with the Hereford Independent School District.

"In the foil of 1998, my daughter (Carolyn Bostick of 
Ransom Canyon) and I were visiting ... I brought up the idea 
of having a stone installed et Arlington National Cemetery.

issman (Larry) Combest's office in Lun
i n  January 1999, ws applied to (have 

the marker installed) and it was approved. It

She contacted Coi 
bock," McCreary ssi

was to be
installed in April of '99.

“We received word it had been installed, but didn't go to 
Washington until the fall. ... She preceded me to Washington 
by a couple of days. She went out to the cemstery on a 
Sunday when she arrived."

Boatick had the location of the marker, but when she got to 
the site, there was not headstone.

Because it was Sunday, she wasn't able to get any informa
tion until going back the next day. After working her way 
through the various levels of staffers, all of whom assured her 
the documentation showed the marker had been installed.

Finally, the cemetery superintendent checked the site and 
confirmed there was no headstone. Six stones, including 
Robert McCreary’s, in the shipment had been broken and no 
one had followed up.

“We went by Congressman Combest's office to thank him 
for all hi d done already. He was surprised to learn the stone 
wasn't there and he promised to write some letters," McCreary 
•aid.

Combest kept his word and a new stone was installed in 
Arlington. The Pentagon also msda arrangements to fly the 
family to Washington, provide accommodations and escort 
them to the national cemetery to view the marker.

After visiting the cemetery and the Vietnam Memorial, tha 
family had one other stop. "Needless to say, we went by 
Congressman Combest's office," McCreary said.

From P a g # A 1
be higher than a taxpayer could got by taking out a loan to
pay off the tax bill.

Tha IRS has a calculator on its Internet web aite tha t helps 
taxpayers figure out their monthly payment amount, and they 
can print out an installment agreement form to fllo with the 
agency.

After the tax return it filed, financial advisers say it’s smart 
to see if changes would improvt the picture next year. That 
includes people who get big refiinda, who are essentially giving 
tha government the use of their money interest-free for 
several months each year — money tha t could ba invested, 
put in a savings account, or used for a purchase.

Taxpayers should examine and adjust tha amount of taxes 
that era withheld from their paychecks if cither thsir refiind 
or payment was too larae.

JKeep your withholding down to a legal minimum," say 
advisers at HAR Block, the nation’s biggest tax preparation 
firm. "Tha point ia for you to get the use and enjoyment of 
your money when you ta rn  it, rather than makin 
unintentional interest-free loan to tha government.”

From the R1A Group consulting firm, here ave tome other 
tipa on reducing taxes next year:

• If a balance waa owed on the 1040 form, consider

ing an

increasing tax withholding and making estimated tax pay
ments to avoid an underpayment penalty. Moat people oan 
avoid that penalty by ensuring tha t withholding or estimated 

squal the la percent of tho 2000 tax bill or
i ring 

steer of 90

Krcent of tha 1999 tax bill.
>r a married couple filing jointly with adjusted gross

itod

paymants equal 

•*.l
income over $160,000, estimated tax payments equal to tho

Blunder
From P a g e A l
an Investigation into the situation and to arrange for trans
portation of immediate fondly members back to Washington 
so they could see the memorial,

In his letter to Metiler, Combest expressed concern that 
the headstone waa not reordered promptly and the inconve
nience it could cause the 80-year-old McCreary.

The Psntagon flew the family to Washington on Monday, 
provided accommodations for them and escorted them to 
Arlington National Cemetery on Tuesday to visit tha memo- 

site i

lesser of 108.6 percent of the 1999 tax or 90 percent of tha 
2000 tax must be made.

• Married couples who have a child in 8000 can count on a 
$2,800 dependency exemption, a $500 credit if great income 
isn’t  above $110,000 and possibly a child ears credit of $480 or 
more.

• Taxpayers can gat a home equity loan for major pur
chases, projects or other needs. Interest on up to $100,000 of 
horns eaulty debt ie generally tax deductible, but interest on 
regular bank loans or credit cards lent.

• People should$increase contributions to 401(k) plana, IRAs 
or other retirement plana tha t defor taxes.

On the N e t 
IRS: kttp: /  / www,ire 400

Official PaymentsCorp.:http:11www.o/fina//)avmente.com

Warrants

rial and view the headstone.

From
Hollowell does them by hand. Therefore, a running tab on 
tha total expenses of unpaid traffic violations is unknown.

Though some violators are first timers, several others are 
repeat offoi>ndera with outstanding warrants.

Honesty, Professional Services, and Prices are Important.. POriukte Chapd Funeral Home
COlli Mali 

n a  79044

363-2300

http://www.o/fina//)avmente.com
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Poet’s corner
(John Qri/fln, Hertford Junior High)

If anaachaa can gat along on tha baaohaa,
Than why oan t wa liatan to what Ha taaohaa?
Tha anaachaa are almost exactly alike,
But than It la very likely one to atrike,
That they are different in their own special way.
Whether their hair is blonde, black or gray.

i
Soma people laugh and shout,
About what oertaiiyjeopla's belief! are about.
Who is God is a difficult thought,
Thoughts why we are hare oan make people hot.
But what wa know is simply this:
What wa can do on Barth can lead to true bliss)

Different people, of different sorts,
can enforce a religion made by royal courts.
This is what causes people to scatter,
A trip  through the Star-On Machine can brighten the 
matter.
Or yet could it do such a marvelous Fsat?
Old Syvlester McMonkey McBean, he’d be beat.

Through the eyes of He Who is we all are his.
Whether white or black or yellow or red.
We all have an image of him in our head.
We gather together to praise his name.
Whether it's Yahweh or Buddha or Allah, they’re all the 
same.

To sum it all up, it’s perfectly clear:
His providence can oome through what you think, see or 
hear.
And, we all have a plan to be with him someday,
We will be there together in a united, universal way.

(Emily Luthor, Wool Control Elomontary)

Decision) Decision)
All of the ideas and answers, 

Clogging my head and ruining my vision) 
I can’t  see the test,

1 don’t  care,
It's a pest)

1 can’t  see the next word,
It’s all blurred)

I wish I were a magician,
A whoosh of my wand, 

WAA-LAA teat done.
But then again,

It’s ju s t easy addition.
Decision) Decision)

(Erika Culp, Woot Control Elomontary)

I like bear hugs 
With lots of bear cubs 

But I don’t  like bear tugs.

(Jooh Fiona, Woot Control Elomontary)
My room is a mesa.

I like when my room is a mess. 
But I hate when nave to clean it when 

It is a mesa.

P o sfi Corner accepts poems of any form 
submissions should

Depts poems or any form or 
style to 40 lines. All submissions should in
clude the poefs name. Poems may be deliv
ered to Tha H a rtfo rd  Brand, 818 N .  Lee, or 
mailed to P.O. Box 67 8, Hereford 78046.

TH E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Bestsellers

J u b il e e
■ City's annual 
party will be 
held in June

The annual Town & Coun
try Jubilee has been tenta
tively scheduled for June 10- 
17, according to the Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce.

The jubilee has been a fix
ture in August, but organis
ers decided an earlier date 
would help boost attendance.

Among the planned activi
ties:

June 10 • Jubilee Junction 
and parade;
w Ju n e  11 -  'C ity -w ide  
church fellowship, Lions Club 
carnival;

June 12-16 — Pilot Club 
arts and crafts;

June 17 —• Miss Hereford 
pageant, eitywide garage sale, 
fireworks, Greg Black 10K 
Fun Run.

Several other eventa are 
under consideration and will 
be determined at a later date.

For more information, con
tact the chamber at 364-3333.

* v #  —  TUilpa bloom ing la a certain sign that spring hag finally arrived In the 
Pinhandle. Too  bad thla picture la In black and white, becauee the tulip# are a cheery 
red.

li^HoolthDisaMity
• /i stotd PIqhhihip 

201 E Fork Ave • 564*1 lit

Meeting will focus 
on rural economies
Spoeial to Tha Brand

AMARILLO -  The Taxes 
Association of Resource Con
servation and Development 
(RC&D) will hold its annual 
convention Tueaday-Thursday 
at the Radisaon Inn.

The theme of the conven
tion is wRural Communities 
Thriving in the New Millen
nium."

Vicki Luther, co-director of 
the Heartland Center for Lead
ership Development, will be 
the keynote speaker. She will

« on "Clues to Commu- 
urvival."

Other session topics include 
IRS Tax for Non-nrofits, In
surance Service Organisation 
Regulations and Requirements, 
and Rural Health Care Pro
grams.

Marvin Bender, an official 
with Wal-Mart Amarillo, will 
discuss the Wal-Mart Founda
tion Grant Programs.

Other speakers will be John 
B urt, s ta te  conservationist 
w ith the U.S. A griculture 
D epartm ent's N a tu ra l Re
sources Conservation Service; 
Dr. Steven Berk, Turns Tsch 
University School of Medicine; 
and Reggie Skains, president 
of the National Association of

RC&D Councils.
The Texas Association of 

Resource Conservation and 
Development (RC&I)) Areas 
Inc. is a 501-tcM3) non-profit 
organisation that serves 23 
councils throughout the state. 
It provides statewide educa
tion, leadership and coordina
tion as needed to expedite the 
individual missions of the 
RC&D councils.

PuWohon Wookty 
Hardoover Notion

1. ’The Wedding" by Danielle 
Steel (Delacorte)

2. "The Brethren," by John 
Grisham (Doubleday)

3. "Back Roads" by Tawni 
O'Dell (Viking)

4. "Daughter of Fortune" by 
Isabel Allende (HarperColUns)

6. "Hugger Mugger" fy Robert 
B. Parker (Putnam)

6. "Carolina Moon," by Nora 
Roberts (Putnam)

7. "BeowulP by 8eamus 
Heaney translator (Fsnrar, Straus 
snd Giroux)

8. "Bridget Jones: The Bdge of 
Reaeon" by Helen Fielding (Vi-
kif "Wicked Widow" by Amanda 
Quick (Bantam) (F-H)

10. "Gap Creek" by Robert 
Morgan (Algonquin)

nonnciion /u tn trii
1. "Who Moved My Cheese?" 

by Spencer Johnson (Putnam)
2. "Bating Well Fbr Optimum

Health" by Andrew Weil (Knopf)
3. "Body for Life" by Bill 

Phillips and Michael D'Orso 
(HarperColUns)

4. "Relationship Rescue," by 
PhilUp C. McGraw (Hyperion)

5. Tuesdays With Morris" by 
Mitch Albom (Doubleday)

6. "Dr. Shapiro's Picture Per 
feet Weight Loss" by Howard M. 
Shapiro (Rodsle)

7. "The Rock Says..." by the 
Rock, with Joe Layden (Regan 
Books)

8. "How to Know God" by 
Deepak Chopra (Harmony)

9. "The Case Against Hillary 
CUnton* by Peggy Noonan (Ragan 
Books)

10. "The MilUonaire Mind" fy 
Thomas J. Stanley (Andrews 
McMeel)

Mata Market Paperbacks
1. "We'll Meet Again" by Mary 

Higgins Clark (Pocket Rooks)
2. "The Testament" by John 

Grisham (Dell Island)
3. The Cider House Rules" by 

John Irving (Ballantine)
4. "Joining" by Johanna 

Lindsey (Avon)
6. "Dr. Atkins' New Diet Revo

lution” by Robert C, Atkins (Avon)
6. "Bhlack JamesFriday" by 

Patter*on (Warner Books)
7. "Tom Clancy's Net Force 

Night Moves" by Tbm Clancy and 
Suva Piecsenik (Berkley)

8. "Certain Prey" by John 
Sandford (Ballantine)

9. "Bittersweet" hv Danielle 
Steel (Dell)

10. "False Pretenses" by 
Catherine Coulter (Signet)
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What makes a 
town stagnate 
or succeed?

(E ditor1!  noU: The following com
m en tary  wee publiehed in  th e  High 
Plain9 Observer, a  weekly new spa
per published in  Tucum cari. N.M.)

The ... observations a re  based on 
th e  work of Dr. Cornelia F lora  of
K ansas S ta te  U niversity.

she
successful com m unities controversy

First, research  h as  shown th a t  inF irst.r  
iccessftil

w as considered norm al. I t  w as ex
pected. I t  w as not trea ted  a s  bad, 
w rong or abnorm al — and ne ith e r 
w ere th e  people who presen ted  it. 
R ather, controversy  w as reg arded  
as  a  necessity of p a r tic ip a te d  gov
ernance .

J u s t  th e  opposite w as revealed in 
dying towns. People avoided con
troversy  and  reh ised  to  address is
sues. In  addition, th e  public was 
an tagon istic  tow ard ru les , reg u la 
tions and  th e  people w ho m ade 
them .

8acond, peo p le  in  su cc e ss fu l 
tow ns held  a n  objective view  of 
politics. They did no t side w ith  
someone out of friendship  alone — 
n e ith e r did  th ey  oppose som eone 
•im ply because th a t  person w as an  
educator, a  business person, or a  
farm er.

O n th e  o ther hand , dying com m u
nities personalised  th e ir  politics — 
they  couldn 't sep a ra te  th e  person 
from th e  job. They gave loyalty to  
people ra th e r  th a n  issues, an d  the  
good old boy clique prevailed rig h t 
up to  th e  end.

Third, in  prosperous sm all tow ns 
th e  em p h asis  in  schools w as on 
academ ics ra th e r  th a n  sports. In  
dying tow ns, schools tried  to  hold 
people's in te re s t by prom oting loy
a lty  to sports. However, w hen aca
demic program s de terio ra ted , people 
m oved th e i r  c h ild re n  to  b e t te r  
schools.

F o u r th ,  in  successful com m uni
ties th e re  w as a  w illingness to risk  
for th e  good of th e  town. P rosper
ous tow ns had  enough success to 
w an t to risk  — and  th ey  had  suc
cess because they  did risk.

Dying tow ns had  neither.
F if th , successful tow ns had  a  will

ingness to  tax  them selves. They 
moved beyond w an t and desire  into 
action.

Dying tow ns accurately  identified 
needs, b u t th a t 's  w here everything 
stepped. They though t som eone else 
should pay th e  bill for th e ir  gain, 
and  w eren 't w illing to  tax  them 
selves.

S ix th , successful tow ns had  the  
ab ility  to  expand: they  m ade a  place 
for m ore people — including those 
who w ere new to th e  community.

T his w as not tru e  to dying towns, 
w here tow nspeople would not share  
th e ir  power and au th o rity  w ith  new
com ers, and  a sm all group held  all 
leadersh ip  positions.

S e v e n th ,  successful tow ns also 
have th e  ability  to netw ork v erti
cally as well as horisontally.

By co n tra s t, le a rn in g  in dying 
tow ns was all la te ra l. The citisens 
d id n 't w an t to learn  from anyone 
who w asn 't exactly like them .

And E ig h th ,  successfu l tow ns 
w ere flexible. They disbursed  com
m u n ity  leadership, w ith m any people 
involved in  th e  work and  m ission of 
th e  oommunity.

In  dy ing  com m unities a  sm all 
c lique of people controlled all th e  
decision-m aking  processes.

Texas Press Association

Ju st like his dad, Bush 
m angles the language

Donald Cooper

L ike father, like son.
When he was president, George 

Bush's use of the English language 
provided fodder for comedians. Now, as 

George W. Bush awaits his coronation as 
Republican presidential nominee, the Texas

vernor
in pr
is snowing that when it comes to the 

nglish language, he is his father’s son — and 
is responsible for a cottage industry devoted to 
his malapropisms.

Slats, an on-line magasine, has been run
ning a daily feature devoted to MBushisms,M as 
chief political correspondent Jacob Weisberg 
refers to the GOP hopeful's mangling of the 
English language.

Here are a few of the "Bushisms”:
"We want our teachers to be trained so 

they can meet the obligations, their obliga
tions as teachers. We want them to know how 
to teach the science of reading. In order to 
make sure there's not this kind of federal 
cufflink," — At F rltaohe M iddle School, 
M ilw aukee, M arch 80.

"Other Republican candidates may retort to 
personal attacks and negative ads." — F u n d 
ra is in g  le tte r  from  Bush, quo ted  in  th e  
Washington Post, M arch 84.

"It's evolutionary, going from governor to 
president, and this is a significant step, to be 
able to vote for yourself on the ballot, and I'll 
be able to do so next fall, I hope.* — In te r 
view  w ith  The A ssociated  P ress, M arch 8.

"It is not Reaganesque to support a tax plan 
that is Clinton in nature.” — Los Angeles, 
Feb. 83.

"I don't have to accept their tenants. I was 
trying to convince those students to accept my 
tenants. And I reject any labeling me because 
I happened to go to the university." — NBC's 
"Tbday Show, Feb. 83.

"I understand small busihess growth. I was 
one* — Now York Daily Nous, Feb. 18.

"The senator has got to understand if he’s 
to have — he can't have it both ways, 

le c an t take the high horse and then claim 
the low road." — To re p o rte rs  In F lorence, 
8.C., Feb. 17.

"Really proud of i t  A great campaign. And 
I’m really pleased with the organisation and 
the thousands of South Carolinians that worked 
on my behalf. And I'm very gracious and 
humbled " — To Cokie Roberta, " I li ls  
Feb. 80.

"I don't want to win? If that were the oase, 
why the heck am I on the bus 16 hours a 
day, shaking thousands of hands, giving hun

dreds of speeches, getting pillared in the press 
and cartoons and still staying on message to 
win?" — Nows week, Feb. 28.

"I thought how proud I am to be standing 
up beside my dad. Never did it occur to me 
that he would become the gist for cartoonists. 
— Newsweek, Feb. 88.

"How do you know if you don't measure if 
you have a system that simply suckles kids 
through?" — E xplain ing  th e  n eed  fo r e d u 
cational accountability , B eaufort, 8.CX, Feb. 
18

"We ought to make the pie higher.” — 
D uring  South  C aro lina  GOP deb a te , Feb. 
15.

"I do not agree with this notion tha t some
how if I go to try to attract votes and to lead 
people toward a better tomorrow somehow I 
get subscribed to some — some doctrine gets 
subscribed to me."— "M eet th e  P ress," Feb. 
13.

""I think we need not only to eliminate the 
tollbooth to the middle class, I think we 
should knock down the tollbooth.” — N ashua, 
N.H., as  quo ted  by G all C ollins in  th e  
Now York Times, Feb. 1.

"The most important job is not to be gover
nor, or first lady in my case.”— Pella, Iow a, 
a s  quo ted  by th e  Son Antonio Express*
Nows, J a n . 30.

"Will the highways on the Internet become 
more few?” — C oncord, N R ., J a n . 39.

"This is Preservation Month. I appreciate 
reservation. It's what you do when you run 
r  president. You gotta preserve.” — S peak 

ing  d u r in g  "P ereeveranoe M onth" a t  Fair- 
I s E I  

• 2 
t h
imily.” —

C ham ber o f Com m erce, J a n . 87.

e
gro u n d s E lem en tary  S choo l in  N ashua, 
N.H., J a n . 88.

"I know how hard it is for you to put food 
on your fomily.* — G re a te r  N ashua, N.H.,

"When I was coming up, it was a dangerous 
world, and you knew exactly who they were. 
It was us vs. them, and it was clear who them 
was. Today, we are not so sure who the they 
are, but we know they're there.” — Iow a 
W estern C om m unity College, J a n  81.

"This is still a dangerous world. It's a 
world of madmen and uncertainty and poten
tial mential losses." — At a  8o u th  C aro lina  
o y s te r r o a s t , , J a n . 14.

"We must all hear the universal call to like 
your neighbor just like you like to be liked 
yourself. — At a  S ou th  C aro lin a  o y s te r 
ro ast, J a n . 14.

"Rarely is the auestion asked: Is our chil
dren learning?" — Florence, 8.C., J a n . 11.

"I don't remember debates. I don't think we 
spent a lot of time debating it. Maybe we did, 
but I don't remember.” — On dieoueeions o f 
th e  V ietnam  War w hen  he  w as a n  u n d e r
g ra d u a te  a t  Yale, WoeAtagtow Pool, Ju ly  
87,1989.

You know, "Bush-speak” sounds more like 
tha t of a former vice president — Dan Quayle,

State cuts 
Insurance 
benchmark

Capital
highlights
Taxes Press Association

AUSTIN — Insurance Commissioner Jose 
Montomayor on April 10 reduoed homeowners 
insurance benchmark rates by a statewide 
average of 6.6 peroent.

Montemayor also ordered a 3.4 peroent re
duction in renters insurance statewide.

The insurance industry had requested a 6.6

Krcent increase, but the Texas Department of 
suranoo and the Office of Public Insurance 

Counsel, a state agency representing consum
ers. recommended rate reductions.

New benchmark rates will take effect June 
16, but policy premiums may not change for 
•very policy holder, because rate-regulated 
companies set their own rates within a 80 
percent range above or below benchmark in 
each of the 28 rating I
Plan cuts hsaltn

N*.dy f.m illa. will pay no m or. than 918 a 
month or $10 for offloe visits under the states 
new Childrens Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP). Prescriptions would oost $1 to $10.

Applications are available now through the 
Texas Health and Human Services Commis
sion.

The program is open to children under 19 
whose families have an annual income of no 
more than twioe the poverty level, or $84,100 
for a fomily of four.

Nearly one-fourth of Texas 6.8 million chil
dren do not have health insurance, and Texas

territories in the State.

ranks 49th in the percentage of children with 
health insurance, ahead of only Arisons. As 
many as 471,000 of Texas uninsured children 
are expected to be eligible for the program.
C o u r t  d o n t o o  a b o r t i o n  r o q u o a t
The Texas Supreme Court last week upheld 

a lower courts decision denying a bypass and 
ordering Jane Doe 4 to tell her ] 
getting an abortion.

parents before

The 17-year-old high school student said she 
didnt want to tell nor parents beoause her 
older sister was thrown out of the house 
several years ago for getting pregnant.

The minor did not prove as a m atter of law 
that she is mature and sufficiently well-in
formed to have an abortion without notifying 
her parents, the court found.
T «x m  Exile team named

Texas Attorney General John Cornyn last 
week appointed a team of special prosecutors
to handle illegal gun cases in state and federal 
courts with the goal of obtaining the maxi
mum penalty in each case.

The appointments are part of Texas Exile, a 
im tha t has resulted In 197 arrests, 116 

Ictments, 10 convictions and 632 guns con
fiscated statewide since December.

□ prai 
ctir

Special prosecutors named by Cornyn in
clude Michael MoCaul, Austin; John Briggs, El 
Paso; M ichael Gill, Fort Worth; Ashley
Chapman, Houston; Robb Catalano, Dallas; 
Jay Hileman, Houston; Gerald Matheny, San 
Antonio; and Jennifer Lowery, Beaumont.
Othar highlights

• Gov. George W. Bush has proclaimed the 
week of April 10-14 Environmental Crime 
Prevention week to promote awareness of the 
impact of environmental crime on T m s  and 
what local, state and federal agencies are
doing to combat it.

• A repoi ________
Commission on Civil Rights criticised Texas,

report released last week by the U.8.

California and Florida for eliminating affirma
tive action in college admissions. Texas ended 
its affirmative action programs under a fed
eral court order in 1996, House Higher Educa
tion Committee Chairwoman Irma Rangel, D- 
Kingsville, pointed out, in response to the 
report.

• Ford Motor Co. is asking an administra
tive law judge to let the automaker reopen a 
used-car Internet site tha t the state shut 
down for violating franchise laws. Texas Divi
sion of Motor Vehicles officials said state law 
prohibits the direct selling of oars online by 
Ford or anyone else and only dealers licensed 
by the state can sell cars in Texas.

• Texas Democratic and Republican parties 
are oourting corporate sponsorship for their 
upooming state conventions. The GOP state 
convention, with as many as 18,000 delegates 
and alternates, is among the largest poutioal

Stherings in the country. Estimated oost for 
e event June 16-17 in Houston: $600KXX).
• Texas Health Commissioner Reyn Archer 

apologised last week for statements he made 
in interviews with the Austin Amerioan-8tatee- 
man and the New York Times. Archer made 
comments construed as insensitive regarding 
the Hispanic oommunity and teen pregnancy.

\ i



If y o u  haven 't had  the opportunity to  
co m e b y  and m eet ou r start, w e  w elco m e  

y o u  to  com e by and  v isit u s. W e offer  
C hecking, S avin gs, C ertificate o f D ep osits, 

IRA's, B u siness A ccounts, C onsum er  
L oans, C om m ercial Loans, Safe D ep o sit 

B oxes, A TM  and  C heck C ards an d  m anv  
other services. Let u s see  h o w  w e  can  h elp  

y o u  w ith  you r banking n eed s.
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Maintenance pays off

Dianna F. Dandridga

again. And, I don’t  juat 
' Easter, but lawnmowerIt’s th a t Mason 

mean spring, or 
Mason.

I any lawnmower rather than lawnmowing 
simply becauM I spend so much time working 
on the mowe{.

Last summer my son ventured into the wide 
world of frM enterprise and started mowing 
yards. He’s an industrious little beaver and 
does most of the work himMlf. Sometimes, if 
the graM is high or if it's terribly hot, I’ll help 
him, but the jobs are his.

Unfortunately, becauM he is m  much o f a 
go-getter it means I wind up doing what I hate 
more than anything — getting mv bands greasy.

If I help him mow a lawn, 1 usually wear 
good leather gloves m  tha t doesn’t  bother me, 
but the maintenance on the mower can't be 
done while wearing gloves. Joshua hasn 't quite 
mastered all the little tricks of kMping a 
temperamental 3.5-horsepower, pull-start en
gine running.

At the cIom of last Mason, I told Joshua he 
needed to purchaM a clean air Alter and a new 
spark plug so I could show him how to do 
year-end maintenance.

He either heard me and ignored me or Just 
plain forgot about it and becauM I too get 
busy, I failed to remind him. So maintenance 
was delayed.

This year my son has decided to continue 
his summer venture and this past wMk he had 
his first mowing job. Yes, the grass was tall 
and wet. Yes, he got a little help. And, yes, the 
job was made more difficult because the rou
tine maintenance was left undone and the 
mower had to cough and choke its way through 
the grass. Mowing the flront, back and alleyway 
to one little house took more than a gallon of 
gas.

I guess I should foel sorry for my son, but 
he’s the one who, for whatever reaMn, failed 
to buy the stuff to keep the mower running a t 
its best.

I let him huff and puff his way through the 
yard. I told him again, he nMded a new filter 
and a new spark plug. When he got paid, he 
decided it was best to do as I Mia ana go get 
the stuff.

Then we got home and the veal fan started.
As always, he tipped the mower on its side 

and scraped the packed wet graM out onto the 
porch. Before I could remind him, he retrieved 
my good kitchen broom and pushed the cuttings 
away, leaving wet grass stains on the end of my 
broom.

Why didn’t  he go get the push broom out of 
the garage? Your guoM is a t least as good as
mine.

Without farther ado, I tried to show him how 
to do all the little chores th a t kMp the mower 
p in g , m  he doesn’t  have to do quite m  much 
huffing and puffing and aUo to mvo on gas.

First things first. The gas tank was already 
empty m  we didn’t  have to drain it* but we still 
had to do the oil change. He tipped the mower 
the rest of way over and drained the oil. Boy, 
was it dirty. I had to explain (again) how 
important it is to keep the appropriate amount 
of clean oil in tha t little engine.

I think he got the message.
Next came the air filter. Not hard, but 

definitely yucky! I pulled out the old filter and 
pointed out if the machine can't get enough air, 
it c an t run properly.

He curlea up his noM and delicately, with 
only his thumb and forefinger, carried away the
dirty filter.

Then ca
problem except dear old'M om  picked up the

goin

came the spark plug. No problem. No
;k®d

ng back to thewrong plug and didn’t  foel like 
store for a replacement.

Oh well, 1 still know how to get by in a pinch. 
I sent him after a piece of Mndpaper and 
showed him how he can get a few more miles 
out of an old plug.

I scraped and cleaned the gunk and carbon 
buildup from the plug connection, used some 
canned air to blow out the crevioe, replaced the 
plug and tightened the plug wire.

I refilled the oil tank with fresh 30-weight oil. 
I checked the level and after I was satisfied 
everything was where it needed to be, I pulled 
the starter and the little mower roared into lifo.

No coughing, no sputtering, no choking and 
dying from lack of air. .

My son was so happy.
“Boy, now I can mow Mme more lawns, 

maybe I don’t have to replace the old plug. You 
made it run Just like new, he Mid.

I looked down a t my hands, covered in 
greaM, smeared with unnamed goo and smelling
of gasoline. How I hate lawnmower Maion.

My poor hands really need a trip to the 
manicurist, unfortunately it ju s t wouldn't do any 
good. I’ll have to do it all over again, next go 
Tound.
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After all the talk, the candidates 
will be picked the old-time way

hen the vice presidential talent 
scouts are done, after the pros
pects have bMn checked for hid
den flaws, tha t modern style of 
SMking No. 2 candidates will 

yield to the way it has always worked, 
with Gov. George W. Bush and vice Presi
dent A1 Gore casting 
the only votes that 
count. ,

So the current lists 
are pure guesswork, . 
speculation about the 
obvious, or longer-shot 
but possible candi
dates in each party. .
There are no invisible 
be choMn by surpriM.

presidents
unoppoMd 
tion beoom

SMking renomination 
»  presidential specula- 

mes the only suspenM left.

were
— vice

W alter R. M aara
Tho Associated Press

political figures to

The nominMS will come from a roster 
that includes governors, where the Repub
licans dominate the list; Congress, most 
likely the Senate; the Cabinet on the 
Democratic side, or party figures who 
have served in thoM roles.

So it doesn't take inside information to 
come up with narnu , especially when the 
candidates and the people around them 

ain by adding names to the list, notc an gain 
by ruling anybody out.

Warren Christopher looking over the pros- hive turned up any m 
pacts for his ticket. Christopher did the
Mme thing for Bill Clinton in 1202, when 
Gore got the nomination. Bush is to Mt 
up a similar Republican operation soon.

Now that presidential nominations are 
clinched early in the election yMr — 
never earlier than in 2000 exoept when

It kMps talking heads talking.
Politicians allied with potential candi

dates play, too, trying to promote their 
choices. But obliquely. To do m  overtly is 

bad form, and besioM, 
it dM snt work.

The advance work 
now devoted to check
ing vioe presidential 
MndidatM began af
ter the 1272 Demo
cratic moM in which 
nom inee George 
McGovern choM Sen. 

Tom Eagleton only hours before his 
choioe had to go to the convention for 
approval. Only later, too late , did 
McGovern learn tha t his last-hour Mlac- 
tion had bMn hospitalised for mental 
illness. After trying to fend off the prob
lem, McGovern changed running mates.

Until then, McGovern said after his 
landslide defoat, there had been no real 
background checks on vioe presidential 
nominMS. There was an aMUmption that 
becauM theM were widely known politi
cal figures, their prior campaigns would 

e turned up any major problems.
That changed after 1272, although even

the background checks tha t are custom
ary now don't always turn  up all the 
political trouble spots that emerge in the 
glare of a national campaign.

PleaM sm  V E E P , AS

i s r i s a  POLICY■MlI vMMni InwMMMniPW

The Hereford Brand wel
comes letters to the editor on 
sub|ects of Internet to our read
ers. The editor reM rvM  the right 
to edit submissions to m M t 
spaoe requirements, for olarlty, 
or to avoid obsoenity, libel or 
InvMion of privacy.

All letters must bear the 
handwritten signature of the 
writer and Include the address 
and telephone number for veri
fication purposes. ' Letters  
should be limited to 300 words.

The deadline for Admitting 
letters for the weekagp edition 
of the newspaper IT  5

Congratulations
t o  ,

Mary Shows
I

now a member o f  
our licensed office staff. 

Com e by for a visit. .

Thursday.

p e r  m i n u t e
* a n d  F R E E S *

It’s not Rocket Science...
Put your paper, pencil and calculator bark in the drawer. 
Cellular O ne's latest offer is simple mathematics. Choose 
Cellular O ne and get 400 minutes for only I.W.99. That's only 
10< a minute! Plus you’ll get 300 free weekend m inutes every 
m onth for life. And right now, you choose either a free phone or a 
free leather case and car adapter.

• • \ 
i i i i  ;
0 •«.*«> • t»

F R E E
■  NBC 980

CELLULAR'
cellular (or •veryooe.

CsfcteObi I N teM *51S-BH.25MiHw^Morthgol*.344-1055

i i

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnews@hotmail.com
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385 project progressing
X Contractors woric 
their way southward 
toward Park Avenue

Contractors for the Tsxas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) continue their work 
on a U.S. Highway 386 project 
to replaoe asphalt pavement 
with a new concrete surface. 
The project extends from the 
north city limits of Hereford 
southward to U.S. Highway 
80.

T h e  contractors are work
ing south toward Park Av
enue r ig h t now," TxDOT 
project in spec to r D aniel 
McFaul said. "We started ex
cavating this week just north 
of Park Avenue. Drivers who 
want to access businesses like 
Green Gables Antiques, the 
8hackelford Insurance Agency, 
Custom Cleaners, E-Z s ta r t 
Auto In su rance  and the  
Hunan Restaurant should go 
north on U.8. 386, turn left 
on Vogels, left on Western, 
and then left on Plains Street.

pitalised for injuries 
sustained in a work 
sons crash Wednes
day afternoon.

Each year, approxi
mately 700 people die 
and 6,000 are injured 
in more than 20,000 
work sons crashes 
nationwide. More 
than 86 percent of 
the people killed or 
ir\jured in highway 
work sones nation
wide are motorists.

Driving a t a speed 
appropriate for the 
conditions, obeying 
reduced work sons 
speed limits, keeping 
a safe distance from

SMNO^i c«rt«on 0^ er vehicles, stay-
Barricade® a rt up along U.S. Highway 385 (25 Milo Avenue) as the state ing aiert for workers 
repiaoea the asphalt surface with concrete.

"We thank the motorists for 
their patience,” McFaul said. 
"But we have to remind them 
every day tha t it's a pretty 
large work sone and they need 
to be carefUl."

A TxDOT employee in Fort

Worth died Thursday from in
juries he sustained when he 
was hit by a vehicle while 
working on Interstate 20.

Clyde Pitman, 50, a main
ten an ce  tech n ic ian  w ith 
TxDOT, died after being hos-

and being patient are 
ways motorists can 

prevent crashes, according to 
transportation officials.

"The safety of our employ
ees and the traveling public is 
our top concern," TxuOT Ex
ecutive Director Wes Heald 
said.

ships awarded through 
Press associations.

The contest is open to __
WTPA member newspapers and 
include working with a comm 

era hUgible to a’
Brand'* mem 

scholarship will be 
$1,800 for two semesters. The 
in a t least three hours of ooUege or 
courses each semester th a t the

Each applicant m ust fill out an  
write an  essay based on the the 
Career Plans in Community Journalism.

Prospective applicants in Deaf Smi 
secure a  form a t the news office of the 
$18 N. Lee.

Applications and essays should be sent to 
Jordan WTPA Scholarship Chairman, P .O p 
Decatur, Turns 76234, and be postmarked no 
June 16, 8000

Box

Free-speech group presents ‘Muzzles’
CHARLOTTE8VILLE, Va. 

(AP) — The Clinton adminis
tration. New York City Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani and Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush's presi
dential campaign have re
ceived Jefferson M uisles, 
tongue-in-cheek awards given 
by a free-speech watchdog.

The Thomas Jefferson Cen
ter for the Protection of Free 
E xpression  aw ards th e  
Mussles annually to those 
who, in the opinion of the 
center's board, are guilty of 
censorship.

The Bush citation Frisday 
stems from a complaint his 
campaign filed last April with 
the Federal Election Commis

sion about a Web site that 
satirised Bush's official site. 
The campaign claims com
puter consultant Zack Exley 
should adhere to rules gov
erning political action com
mittees because his Web site 
advocated Bush's defeat. The 
FEC has not ruled.

The Clinton administration 
received a Mussle for con
tinuing its "Don't Ask, Don't 
Tsll" policy on gays in the 
military.

Giuliani, who last year be
came the first recipient of a 
Lifetime Mussle, was on the 
list for the third time for

M to withdraw city fond- 
m the Brooklyn Mu-

V eep
From

And the process is not really a talent hunt. The people 
involved are not strangers to each other. There are always 
political variables that c an t be factored in until the time 
comes to choose.

Pennsylvania Gov. Tom Ridge, a swing state Republican 
with the right credentials for a Bush ticket, makes tha t point 
amid the recent speculation that he is a prime prospect. He 
says it is too early for meaningful speculation. "It is the 
politics of June or July tha t will dictate the choice,” Ridge 
said recently.

Even Jimmy Carter, who broke from the old pattern when 
he methodically checked, chose and disclosed his top prospects 

vice president in 1976, said later tha t he would nave 
it differently and shopped among names for No. 2 if

for 
laplayed 

he'd hs

f 1
N

D IABETICS
(ch ild ren  &  adults) 

w ho have suffered  any  
serious side effects o f

REZULIN
m ay be en titled  to  seek  
MONEY DAMAGES 

1-800-414-9757

Not

HazzardJ
A claims will 

the Texas!

Dallas, Ti

aeum because he was offended 
by the contents of an exhibit.

Mussles also were awarded 
to:

• CBS News for electroni
cally making a NBC billboard 
in Times Square appear to be 
a CBS billboard in its cover
age of New Year's Eve festivi
ties.

• The Virginia General As
sembly for prohibiting the use 
of a Confederate battle flag 
logo on the Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans' specialty license 
plates.

• Lorain County, Ohio, pros
ecutor Gregory White for 
bringing crim inal charges 
against a woman who photo
graphed her 8-year-old daugh
ter taking a bath.

• Midland, Texas, school 
officials for barring a stu
dent from graduation cer
emonies because the student 
and some friends took an 
off-campus picture tha t em
barrassed the principal.

• Fonder, Texas, school of
ficials for calling the sheriff 
after a seventh-grader turned 
in a class-assigned horror 
story that school officials con
sidered threatening because 
it named other students.

• The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation for opposing a 
filmmaker's attem pt to post 
on the Internet a fictional 
film suggesting the govern
ment might seek to foment 
a Y2K riot a t Times Square 
on New Year's Eve.

The Deaf Smith Health Foundation Board of Diractoli! 
is now accepting applications for the 2000 Fall Semester. 
Scholarships will be awarded to local students who ere 
already enrolled in or have an  acceptance from an 
accredited ancillary medical Held.

Deadline for returned applications and required mate
rial is May L

For an application, contact Sylvia Khuri a t 864-22-66 or 
write to Deaf Smith Healthcare Foundation, P.O. Box

is

hbnew s@ w trt.net 
hbnew s@ hotm eil. com

Prestamos
$100 a $467

Mantras Horn san Lunaa a Juavaa 8:300 kaata 5:30 
y Vlarnas 1:30 haata OHIO.

.mmContinentahUk 
B F  Credit 4 9 1re

Numar
Aceptamos appllcaclones por I 

y ee habla espaAol.

228 N. Main Street • Numero de telephono 9
tor teUphono

e'd had to in order to clinch his own nomination.
He didn't, and his systematic search led to his man, Walter 

F. Mondale, one of the seven finalists Carter interviewed for 
the job. Mondale became vioe president after shunning a 
White House campaign tha t year, saying he didn't want to 
live in Holiday Inns. He rescinded tha t objection to campaign 
life when Carter chose him for the ticket. Gore also became 
vice president after ruling out a 1992 presidential campaign.

Buah'a president father, on the other hand, ran with Ronald 
Reagan in 1980 after a persistent campaign against him. It 
Included a line Bush had to swallow, nis description of 
Reagan's program as "voodoo economics."

Rivals nave wound up vice presidential nominees even after 
saying, as Sen. John McCain has repeatedly, tha t they weren't 
interested in No. 2.

Lyndon B. Johnson said he wouldn't trade his vote for a 
aval, but he did. aa vice president to John F. Kennedy.
elson A. Rockefeller, whose long quest for the presidency 

always came up short, said he wasn't designed to be standby 
equipment. But the New York governor accepted appointment 
as vice president to Gerald R. Ford in 1974, after Watergate.

Kennedy had his own vice presidential moment, and won 
politically by losing a t the 1966 national convention. Adlai 
Stevenson, the Democratic nominee, left the vice presidential 
nomination to an open convention vote, and Kennedy, then a 
little-known Massachusetts senator, was a candidate. It took 
two ballots and he led, but short of a majority, a t one point. 
In the end, Sen. Estes Kefeuver was nominated, to run on 
the losing ticket.

That convention contest put Kennedy's name on the 
national Democratic roster, and was the beginning of his 
climb to the White House.

Walter R. M ean has reported on Washington and national 
politics for The Associated Press for more than 86 years.

Dear Members,
We invite you to attend our 

2000  A nnual M eetin g o f  
M embership. This w ill be our 
63rd Annual M eeting and w e 
are p leased  and excited to be a  
pan ofiL

Wayne Amstutz J fe  P ilo t Club Will COtCT die
m eal and there w ill be drawings for 

1,000.00 in door prizes. We w ill say good  
to outgoing director Wayne Amstutz.

w  m m m r r a n

*

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
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Th e y  are in a must win situation. After losing in Caprock 14-6 on 
Thursday, the Hereford Varsity baseball team faces the task of trying to 
win their last five gam es of district play In order to win the playoffs. The 

Herd is currently In fifth place in district with a 1-4 district record. Overall, 
the Whitefaces are 9-10 and look to improve this afternoon as they take 

on the Dum as Dem ons at Whiteface Field at 1 p.m . Andrew Villarreal 
(above) crosses hom e plate on Thursday during the Dum as loss.The 

team will attempt to regroup against the Dem ons w ho are in a second 
place tie with with Caprock. Both teams have a 3-2 district record. Pampa 

still leads district 3 -4A  with a 5-0 record and are 15-5-1 overall. Th e  
Harvesters look to repeat as cham ps again this year. Th e  Whitefaces tried 

to reoourp (right) Thursday but couldn’t score enough runs to get back

W E E K E N D

Cleveland still has no answer iui new iyuio
■Texas still 
unafraid o f  
Indians’ 
potent bats

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Baseball's schedule makers did 
it to the Cleveland Indians 
again.

Opening the season with a 
nine-game, coast-to-coast road 
trip — their longest in 94 
years — was bad enough. But 
when the Indians finally 
home, they had to face 
Texas Rangers in their home 
opener.

What, the New York Yan
kees were busy?

Texas and New York are 
the only visiting teams with a 
w inning record a t Jacobs 
F ie ld , and  th e  R angers 
wrecked Cleveland’s home 
opener Friday with a 7-2 vie-

T *  Helling (2-0) allowed 
fbur hits in eight innings and 
David Segui, Rafael Palmeiro 
and Ivan Rodrigues homered 
for the Rangers, who pre

vented the Indians firom be
ginning a new era of baseball 
in Cleveland with a victory.

“You want to do better on 
opening day, especially this 
one," Indians catcher Sandy 
Alomar said. MBut it was a 
boring game for us. We didn’t 
pitch good, and we didn’t  hit."

Helling was the main rea
son for Cleveland’s hitting 
woes.

After giving up a two-run 
homer to Omar Vizquel in the 
first, Helling didn't let an
other runner get to second 
and retired 18 of the final 21.

The right-hander entered 
the game with a 7.84 ERA at 
Jacobs Field, his highest a t 
any AL ballpark, but once he 
got past tne first inning, 
Helling was in total control. 
With the ball carrying well to 
right, he stayed low in the 
strike sone and finished with 
two walks and nine strikeouts.

"I don't want to pat myself 
on the back," Helling said. 
"But when you face a lineup 
like that, if you can throw up 
seven seros in a row, you’re 
doing a pretty good job. I 
haven’t had much success 
against those guys."

Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates said it was the best 
he’s seen Helling in two years.

"I’m not sure l‘ve ever seen 
anyone pitch that well against

— ! Happy 50th

j t0
. "DAN THE NAN

tha t lineup," Oates said. "He 
was in command.”

The Indians began their 
100th  season on the road by 
going 7-2 on a trip tha t in
cluded opening day matchups 
in Baltimore and Tampa Bay 
Despite having a day off 
Thursday, Helling made the 
Indians look tired.

"He went a t our hitters 
hard,” Indians rookie manager 
Charlie Manuel said. "He got 
ahead in the count and then 
used changeups. He hit the 
outside corner rea l well. 
Travis Fryman came back to 
the dugout and said, ’Watch 
out, boys. He’s on that out
side corner.’"

On a cloudless, 70-degree 
day, Cleveland’s opener began 
sentimentally as former owner 
Richard Jacobs was introduced 
to the 374th consecutive sell
out crowd at the ballpark bear
ing his name.

ecvics 6

Jacobs had to be talked into 
taking part in the pregame 
festivities by Larry Dolan, who 
purchased the Indians fVom 
him this winter for $323 mil
lion.

S tan d in g  alone in the 
middle of the diamond, Jacobs, 
who owned the Indians since 
1986 and was responsible for 
Cleveland's baseball renais
sance, was visibly moved when 
the crowd saluted him with a 
long standing ovation.

"He sincerely ei\joyed it," 
Dolan said. "I thought he de
served that moment."

In a symbolic passing of 
the torch, the 74-year-old 
Jacobs then bounced his pitch 
to Dolan, who made a nice 
bare-handed stop.

Indians starter Dave Burba 
didn't pitch much better.

Burba (1-1) gave up six runs 
and nine hits in four-plus in
nings. He walked three and

stru ck  ou t four. D uring 
Cleveland’s six-game winning 
streak, Indians starters went 
5-0 with a 2.72 ERA.

“The majority of my pitches 
were up in the strike tone," 
Burba said. "When you are 
fig h tin g  y o u rse lf on the  
mound, you are going to have 
problems."

The Indians observed a mo
ment of silence before the 
game for Hall of Fame pitcher 
Bob Lemon, who died Jan. 11. 
The Rangers are 17-13 at the 
Jake since '94. The Yankees 
are 21-9 while Cleveland's Jim 
Thome, who stranded 10 run
ners a t Oakland on Monday 
night when the A's played 
three infielders on the right 
side, unsuccessfully tried to 
bunt his way on in the first 
when the Rangers shifted 
against the pull hitter. Re
liever Tom Martin committed 
the Indians' second error.

H a m m
forfeit
g a m e

The Caprock Longhorns for
feited Friday’s softball game 
against the Lady Whitefaces 
giving the Herd its first ever 
softball playoff birth.

The team stands alone in 
second place behind district 
champion Dumas. In order to 
take second place Hereford 
needed Borger to b#at Pampa 
on Friday. Borger won 6-5.

"We are so second place," 
head coach Penny Summers 
said. "We have made Hereford 
softball history, and we have 
second place outright."

Summers said this year's

See SO FTB A LL, Page M

Y o u r invited to the

Honor Banquet
7 :0 0  pm • Saturday, April 29th 

First Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall

Meal, Entertainm ent & Short Testimonies 
from  friends, players, and coaches who were 

involved with Cuby Kitchens.

$ 10.00 per person
RSVP to Karen Marsh 806-578-4436

If you wish to participate and cannot attend, please send 
your letter to Karen Marsh Rte 5 Box 753, Hereford, Texas 79045

i i
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M u l e  d e e r  s e a s o n  t o  b e  e x p a n d e d  i n  S o u t h  P l a i n s  C o u n t i e s

hunting and Ashing for Annual Public Hunting Permit, Limited 
Public Use Permit, or Texas Conservation Passport holders.
The Texas Parks A Wildlife “  

on proposals for hunting and!
Included in the

license less bulky___________________ w ______ „ ____
deer tags an optional, no-cost addition to t!»e printed hunting license. 
The idea is to shorten the current license and provide more options for 
Aiture license formats.

Another item up for public comment is one of those dreaded 
"temporary" increases in license and stamp foes. This one is a five- 
year increase in the price of the Saltwater Sportfishing Stamp from 
$7 to $10, the idea being that the proceeds would be used to fond 
commercial fishing license buybacVs. The $3 per stamp increase is 
projected to bring in $1.5 million annually to reduce commercial 
shrimp, crab, and finfish activity in Tsxas bays. Studies particularly 
site the shrimp industry, claiming that excessive pressure from the 
commercial shrimping fleet is damaging the resource. License 
buybacks are being used as a means to reduce the size of the 
shrimping fleet through voluntary sales of commercial shrimping 
licenses back to TP&wD.
The Parks A  Wildlife Commission will act on the proposals at their 

June 1 public meeting, and if the regulations are adopted they will be 
in effect for the 2000-2001 license year.

ule deer hunt in The Sportsman's Den i Department is seeking public comment 
fishing lioenses.
is an effort to make the Texas hunting 

cumbersome to carry around by making mule

Texas South Plains 
counties are being

Jim
Stelert

Jim Stelert Is a multiple award-wtni 
Outdoor Writers Association, and i 
"Outdoor Book of ths Year" Award.

this foil. Anions them are a lowering of the minimum ape required to 
supervise youth engaged in hunting activities from 21 to 18, and 
waiving or applicable regular permit foes for activities other than

ru n  th ro ugh  
lento, 121-114

Don’t forget to 
make plans to 

attend Red 
Raider Day on 
April _ _

team will always be remem
bered for its plavoff run, and 
her team excited to be in the 
poat-season. .

"They are so excited,” Sum
mers said. "We will know Mon
day who we will play."

Sum m ers said  the  two 
teams the Lady Whitefaces 
have a chance a t facing are 
either Levelland or Canyon 
depending on what happens 
this weekend. Levelland races 
Randall today, and Canyon ia 
a t Frenship. Summers said 
she feels a game against Can
yon would help promote a good 
area rivalry.

"We hope to play Canyon," 
Summers said. "We have a 
rivalry with them, and we 
would like to play them.”

Summers said the team will 
find out on Monday who they 
will play.

Caprock forfeited Friday's 
d is tr ic t gam e becauae of 
Sunday's tragic drive-by shoot
ing that killed two Amarillo 
youths. One of those youths 
was only 16-years-old, and he 
was a member of Caprock 
High. Friday's game was origi

nally pushed back to 5:30 p.m. 
because of his foneral but only 
eight players showed up for 
the bus ride to Hereford.

The Lady Whiefoces will con
clude their regular season this 
afternoon when they  face 
Fritch in a non-district game.

Summers said the game 
will be good for her team as 
they get ready for the play- 
offo.

"They have a good pitcher 
that pitches fast,” Summers 
said. "We know from here on 
out all we will see is fast 
pitching.

The game begins a t 1 p.m; 
a t the luds Inc field.

■  Los Angeles 
continues 
remarkable run

scored on their first five pos- Buna IIS , C lippers  88
sessions before weathering one At Phoenix, Rodney Rogers 
more comeback attempt. scored 22, Shawn Marion 20

"We should have put it and Cliff Robinson 17 for the 
away, but we have to let it go Suns, who have a two-game 
now,” Milwaukee's Tim Tho- lead over San Antonio with 
mas said. "This isn’t  over. It’a three to play in the race for 
still in our hands.” the No. 4 spot in the West.
L akers  181, Kings 114 78ers 104, H aw ks 88

At Los Angeles, Shaquille V At Atlanta, Allen Iverson 
O'Neal scored 41 points and shook off a sore elbow and 
had 16 rebounds while show- scored 27 points, and Tyrone 
ing no ill effects from the Hill added 20 points and 10 
Under left ankle th a t side- reboun's as the 76ers sent the 
lined him for a week. Hawks to their season-high

O'Neal played 44 minuUs ninth straight loss, 
and went 16-of-29 from the Celtics 106, Bulls 91 
floor and 9-of-15 from the free- v At Boston, Danny ForUon 
throw line. He scored 18 of had 21 potato and 10 rebounds 
his team’s 27 poinU in the as the Celtics avoided becom- 
fourth quarter as the Lakers ing the only team to lose 
held off the Kings, who beat more than twice to Chicago.

into the N BA  
playofls

— i-The O H S  to see: 
L I Jerry Shipman, CLU

S01 N. Main 
> (SOS) SS441S1

Computer Wort • Air Conditionings 
tee, Shocks I  Stn 
tors • Alignments 
i • Car Wash

Major Engine Repairs 
ting • Electrical • TVan

' /  T o r o n t o ,  
\  Vince Carter
\  ^ / ' scored 34 poinU 

3 ^  and the R ap to rs 
showed they’re ready for 

a possible first-round matchup 
against the Knicks with a con
vincing victory. Cartor shot a 
stellar 14-for-19 from the field, 
making an assortment of long- 
range Jumpers.

"He knows that we know 
that we don’t want to play 
him (in the first round of the

« ),” Knicks coach Jeff 
ndy said.

The Raptors won the sea
son series 3-1, with all the 
victories coming by decisive 
margins.
Pacers 106, H eat 101

At Miami, Reggie Miller had 
26 poinU to lead Indiana in 
scoring for the first time in 
more than a month, and the 
Pacers closed in on the East
ern Conference title.

The H eat dropped their 
third game in a row, their 
longest losing streak since De
cember. Tim Hardaway didn't 
dress because of inflammation 
in his left foot, and Alonso 
Mourning didn’t  s tart because 
he over wept and missed the 
morning shooUround.

The only way the Heat can 
win the conference is if they

JJs DINER
426 Main • 364-5120

Official sign upe for the 
O re# Black M emoriil fO- 
K Run a t*  being accepted 
p  the HerefordYMCAk" 

The race is scheduled 
to take place on June 10 
a t 8 a m. The cost for 
entering the race la $10 
ia  advance or $18 on th e  
day of the raoe. All of 
those who resistor before 
j jS ik i r d  of June will get
a  free running cen.

McCASUN'S HAS ALL 
THE RIGHT PARTS 

YOUR COOLER 
NEEDS TO STAY 

COOLER THIS SUMMER!
Indudlna: cooler pads excelsior rolls, sinole 

niet heads and tubes kits, blower pulleys, motors, 
motor hits ano swnenes, pumps, noais, screens, 

drains tubing and clampsW  SR I IWVfVV V li W  W  1 l l v v  i

s
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Texas I t  S till C attle  Country
The toot Star Stale products fir mo* cattle thin any other 
s tm  In fK t Texas cattk production h twice that of the 
#2 producer Nebraska.

WHAT DID THEY PAY?
Clintons, Gores release their tax returns

1 okl.ihi.m.t *» ’ million 1

(« lrfo n n « million ■

sf ftftfc Ammnmhwm

• fL..* %

j r  f  f ■ / / -—
L i  b i t  n t s t a r  a t  <. < \ \ r

Texas, Lfder an G anaderfa
BEstedode Texas produce muchomAsganedoqueningta 
otto. Es mAs, la producddn ganadera deTexas es mis der 
doble qua la da Nebraska, qua se encuantra an segundo kigar.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton and first 
lady H illary  Rodham 
Clinton paid $92,104 in fed
eral income taxes last year 
and contributed $39,200 to 
charity, according to tax re
turns released today. Vice 
President A1 Gore and his 
wife, Tipper, paid Uncle Sam 
$59,178 in taxes and gave 
$15,000 to charity.

The Clintons' gross in
come included the president's 
$200,000 salary and $185,857 
in capital gains, dividend and 
interest income from their 
blind investment' trust and 
from a charitable fhnd estab
lished in 1912 for presidential 
spouses.

The C lin tons reported  
$416,039 In adjusted gross in
come for 1999, about $88,000 
less than they did a year

4

$
> £ r

V >
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Th e  Clintons paid $92,104 in federal 
taxes on $416,039 in adjusted gross 
income for 1999..

earlier. That still placed them 
in the top 2 percent income 
bracket, a group that pays 40 
percent of all US. income 
taxes.

M rs. C lin ton  reported  
$20,214 in royalties from her 
book,' “It Takes a Village," 
which was donated to “chari
ties across the country that 
support children and their 
families,” according to a White

House s ta te 
ment.

The Clintons 
claimed $81,358 
in itemised de
ductions, includ
ing the donations 
to charity and 
$31,931 in state 
and local income 
taxes and real 
e s ta te  taxes.
Now p rivate  
hom eow ners in

Chappaqua, N.Y., they also 
claimed a home mortgage de
duction of $10,714.

After these deductions, the 
Clintons wound up overpaying 
their federal taxes by $2,278 
— but instead of claiming a 
refund they asked that it be 
applied to this year's taxes.

The Qorelfr earnings of 
$240,930 also placed them In

Th g  G ores paid Uncle 
Sam  $59,178 In taxee 
and g a ve  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  to 
charity.

th a  top 2 
percent in- 
c o m e  
bracket. It 
c o n s i s t e d  
m ain ly  of 
th e  vice 
p re s id en t's  
sa la ry  of 
$175,400, as 
well as in
terest, busi- 

• ness income 
gains totalingand capital 

$44,516.
The $15,000 in charitable 

contributions was almost ex
actly the same amount do
nated by the Gores in 1998. 
They were roundlv criticized 
in 1997 for contributing only 
$353 to charity, after giving 
away more than $35,000 the 
year before. ,

Bush needs more time

Q IO V IQ IW . B U S H
Seeks an extension.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fol- 
lowing his usual practice, 
George W. Bush will seek an 
extension for filing his federal 
income tax return while await
ing information from a blind 
trust that manages his assets, 
an aide said today.

On Monday, the Republican 
presidential contender will 
make an estimated tax pay
ment to cover any money 
owed to the government, said 
spokeswoman Mindy Tucker. 
He will also report now much 
money he gave to charity in 
1999.

He will release his tax re

turns when they are filed, 
Tucker said.

Bush is paid $116,345 An
nually as governor of Tsxas. 
Since he has been campaign
ing almost f\ill-time this year, 
he has decided to forgo his 
salary on days when he is out 
of the state , turning the 
money over to Lt. Gov. Rick 
Perry who takes over in his 
absence..

Since taking office in 1995, 
Bush has had nis assets man
aged by a blind trust. Such an 
entity invests money without 
its beneficiary's knowledge, a 
step taken to avoid charges

that a person in f  position of 
power is taking actions to ben
efit his financial holdings.

In a federekisclosure form 
filed last May, Bush reported 
that he owned more than $7 
million in U.S. Treasury notes 
and had a blind th is t worth 
more than $1 million.

He also reported he had 
two money market accounts 
with a total value of between 
$600,000 and $1.25 million, 
three checking accounts with 
a total value of between $3,000 
and $45,000, and no debts.

Such filings are required of 
all presidential candidates.

music looking to Chicks for a boost
NASHVILLE, T^nn. (AP) — 

With Shania Twain and Garth 
Brooks staying home th is 
year, the country music in
dustry is hoping the first top
billed tour or the Dixie Chicks 
can booat ? sluggish concert 
ticket and album sales.

$"The industry is going to 
le Dixie Chicks)be watching (the 

really close, lid Ray 
Amusement Busi-

tour
Waddell o: 
ness magaiine. "It's like a 
snowball rolling down a hill. 
If somebody does good, it in
creases excitement about oth-

Country music concerts col
lected 16 percent less gross 
revenue in 1999 than in 1998 
and attendance was down 28 
percent, according to Amuse
ment Business.

Sales of country music 
peaked at about $2 billion in 
1995 when Brooks helped 
make the genre trendy. But 
sales were down 4.5 percent 
in 1999.

Country music's m arket 
share of album sales has de
clined to 14.1 percent, accord

ing to the Recording Industry 
Association of America's 1998 
Consumer Profile. That’s still 
second — rock is first at 25.7

Earcent — but country’s share 
as declined each year since

?eaking at 18.7 percent in 
993.

Twain was last year's top 
attraction, but she doesn't plan 
to tour in 2000. Brooks is 
staying home for a second 
straight year.

“You don’t have a lot of 
country acts trying to be 
arena headliners now, Waddell

said. “They're playing casinos, 
fairs and festivals, or looking 
for a strong tour to jump on 
as a lower-billed act.”

T h a t m eans the  Dixie 
Chicks will be looked to get 
fans back in the  stands^ » 
George Strait will also head 
an annual stadium tour and 
Tim McGraw and his wife 
Faith Hill are expected to an
nounce joint concerts later 
this year.

The Texas trio — Natalie 
Maines, Emily Robison and 
Martie Seidel — have held off

headlining concerts despite 
selling more than 10 million 
of their last two albums. MFly" 
has been the best-selling coun
try music album for more than 
20 weeks.

The group starts a 70-city 
North American tour in June 
starting with five shows in 
Canada. Tickets go on sale 
April 22 for six of the Ameri
can dates. The tour ends in 
November.

The group will promote the 
tour via humorous television 
commercials showing the sing

ers adjusting to life on the 
road by doing things like 
smashing baqjos in their ho
tel room and pumping gaso
line into their limousine.

Patty Griffin will open most 
of tha Chicks' dates. At other 
shows, either Willie Nelson 
or Ricky Skaggs will be on 
the bill. ______
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RECLINERS
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Giveaway 
April 29
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Act ion-Lane
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Prices Start 
At

s ) 9 9

HURRY!! LIM ITED Q U AN TITIES O N  SOM E M ODELS!
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N « w t y  In s t a l le d  officers of Toujours Amis Study C lub are, front from left, Lauri Paetzold, 
secretary/reporter; Marsha Winaet,parliamentarian; back from left, Debbie Foster, vice president; 
Sheri Blankenship, treasurer; Lisa Formby, president; and Sarah L

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Lawson, historian.

A nn Landers
D e a r A n n  

L a n d e rs t I
adore my 
husband. We 
have been 
m arried for 
eight years, 
and have two 
b e a u t i f u l  
d a u g h t e r s .
We feel our 

marriage is unique, and th a t 
God brought us together. So, 
what is the problem? My hus
band would like sex every 

.. night. Once a  week would be 
enough for me. W ith two 
young children, I do not have 
the energy I once had, and 
like most women, my sex drive 
has decreased since the chil
dren came along.

My husband has done ev
erything he can think of to 
"romance" me — he is gener
ous with the compliments, 

[fts, | 
iges,

plays soft music. N othing 
seems to work. Most women 
would die for a husband like 
this. Do you have any advice, 
Ann? 1 want to be the best 
wife I can be for this wonder- 
Ail man. What can I do to 
promote a stronger sex drive? 
What is wrong with me? — 
Letting Him Down in N.C.

D s s r  N .C . i Nothing is 
“wrong" with you. You are 
just tired, like most women 
who have two children under 
7 years of age. You need to 
make arrangem ents with a 
family member, close friend 
or paid housekeeper to take 
care of the children for a

weekend, so you and your hus
band can have a mini-vacation 
to renew your romance. This 
should be done periodically. If 
you cannot manage a week
end, one night in a motel will 
do. Please follow through on 
this. It could make a world of 
difference. P.S.: Meanwhile, 
how about a compromise — 
three times a week?

D s s r  Aim UuM torsi Every 
day in this country, 13 people 
die waiting for human organs 
to become available for tran s
plantation. More than  65,000 
Americans are currently on 
the national waiting list for 
life-saving organ transplants. 
Each month, nearly 2,000 new

lplinn
brings home small gifts, gives 
me delightful massages, and

shortage of organs is
ing Tiv

people are added to the list of

Ktienta in need of a kidney, 
er, pancreas, heart or pair 

of lungs. Transplant surgery 
is highly successful, but the 
drastic si 
rapidly taking lives.

April 16-23 is National Or
gan and Tissue Donor Aware
ness Week — a time for all 
Americans to think about or
gan donation, and take action. 
The process is simple. Sign an 
organ donor card, and discuss 
this decision with family mem
bers, since family consent is 
necessary a t the time of dona
tion.

For more information about 
organ donation, or a free or
gan donor card, readers can 
write to the National Kidney 
Foundation, Box AL, 30 E. 
33rd S t., New York, N.Y. 
10016, or call el-800-622-9010 
(www.kidney.org). — Frederick 
A. Herbei *, Chairman, Na-

Contact the Brand 
Phone 364-2030 

Fax364-8364 
E-mail:

hbnews@wtrt.net

C elebrate th e HOPE o f

f z W>

501 N. Main 
H<

"Do not be afraid; for I know that you seek Jesus 
who was crucified. He is not here: for he has risen." 

MM. 28:5-6, R.S.V.

Holy Week Services
Wednesday. April 19 • 12 Noon 

Meditation

Thursday, April 20 • 7:00 p.m. 
M aundy Thursday Com m union Service

E a s t e r  S u n d a y
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.

* Nursery provided Thurs. A Sun.

First United 
M ethodist Church

Dr. Tom Fuller, Pastor • Alice Ltngehennig, Music Director

Toujours Amis Club holds 
installation of new officers

tional Kidney Foundation 
D « a r  It s a d s r i i  This is 

Ann talking. Please heed Mr. 
H erbert's plea. You never 
know when your life or that 
of a loved one might depend 
on a transplanted organ. Sign 
up now, and carry a donor 
card with you at all times.

D s s r  A n n  L n n d a rs i A
reader recently wrote that her 
parakeets died after she used 
the self-cleaning feature on 
her oven. My eyes widened 
when I read tha t letter. I, too, 
have a parakeet and a self
cleaning oven, but have not 
yet found the time to clean 
my new appliance. Her warn
ing probably saved my bird's 
life

Now, I would like to repay 
the favor. I was informed at 
the pet store that it is also 
wise to avoid nonstick frying 
pans, because when cooking, 
the fumes they emit can be 
toxic to birds, will you please 

ss on the word, Ann. — 
ird Lover in Ontario, Canada 

D « a r  O n ta rio ! Consider it 
passed. Meanwhile, I never 
cease to be pleased and grati
fied at the way my readers 
watch out for one another. 
We are like a loving family. 
Bless you all.

Toqjours Amis Study Club 
met April 11 in the home of 
Heather Hicks and was served 
raspberry tea prior to ita 
installation of officers. Host
esses were Angela Baker, 
Kamille Urbanczyk and Hicks.

Installed by outgoing presi
dent Martha Winget were Lisa 
Formby, president; Debbie Fos
ter, vice p residen t; Sheri 
Blankenship, treasurer; Lauri 
Paetzold, secretary/reporter; 
Sarah Lawson, historian; and 
Winget, parliamentarian.

The theme for installation 
was famous quotes.

In other business, it was 
reported that the protect com
mittee will soon decide on do
nations to various local projects 
and sign-up sheets were dis
tributed for workers a t the 
booth for Town and Country 
Jubilee in June.

Members went next door to 
the Urbanczyk home and were 
served cheesecake and spar
kling punch.

Those present were Kim

Bigham, Cindy Black, Melinda 
Bridge,
Charlesworth, Christ! Conger,

Trish Brown, Brandy

Sally Nolen, Becky Reinart, 
Jill Savoini, Amy Schueler, 
Donna West, Amy Yosten, 
Tammy Yenzer, B aker, 
Blankenship, Formby, Foster, 
H icks, Lawson, P a* tso ld , 
Urbanczyk and Winget.

The next meeting will be 
May 9 and will dose the club 
year with revealing of secret 
pals.

Norsworthy wins vote
Speakers a t the April 6 

meeting of Hereford Toastmas
ters were Ryan Norsworthy 
and David Castillo.

Norsworht/s presentation of 
"The Fan" won the vote for 
best speaker. Jigger Rowland 
served as evaluator.

C astillo spoke on “The 
Mind's Eye" and was evalu
ated by Margaret Del Toro, 
who won the vote for best 
evaluitor.

Del Toro presided at the 
meeting with Daniel Morriset 
leading the pledge and Wayne 
Winget giving the invocation.

Toastm aster was Sharon 
Cramer, timer was Dan Hall, 
AH coun ter was Tronica 
Owens and grammarian was 
Rowland.

Clark Andrews served as 
wordmaster and introduced the 
word “infbriate" which means

Genealogy 
group to meet

The Deaf Smith County Ge
nealogy Society will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Game 
Room of Hereford Community 
Center.

Information of interest to 
those conducting genealogical 
research will be given, such 
as Texas Masonic records are 
now available to be researched 
by both Masons and non-Ma
sons a t the Masonic Library 
in Waco from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
weekdays.

Meetings of the Genealogy 
Society are open to the public 
and visitors are always wel
come.

to make fUrious or enrage.
Morriset was topiemaster 

and the topic speakers were 
Del Toro, Rowland, Owens, 
Andrews and Don Tardy. Tardy 
was selected best topic speaker.

One guest, Adolfo Del Thro, 
attended the meeting.

f
DALEINE T SPRINGER

SPRINGLR INSURANCE AGLNCY

Thursday, A pril 20 
M aundy Thursday 

Com m union Service 
7:00 PM

.V

4 . V

ST? ' ,

M usic C antata 10:30 A M
Y outh  C h o ir  P resents:

■* H e ' s  A l i v e
A d u lt C h oir P resents:

" B e c a u s e  H e  L i v e s  "

HURCH
410 f r e  Hewtotd.TX. 364-:

5/. dntho
Parts _

Holy Week Schedule
We, at St. Anthony's, welcome the community to worship with 

us in our Holy Week and Easter Services.

HOLY THURSDAY * April 20,2000 - 7:30 pm 
GOOD FRIDAY * April 21,2000 - 7:30 pm

EASTER V IG IL  SUNRISE
LITURGY

Sunday, April 23,2000 
5:30 am

EASTER LITURGIES 
9:00 am & 11:00 am

May the joy and peace which those first Christens 
felt as they looked upon the Risen Christ be 
yours on Easter and in the months ahead.

. . .  f o n  h e  is R isen!*
MM. 27:6

I I S  N .  2 5  M i l e  A v e .  

H e r e f o r d ,  T X
Msgr. O.R. Blum & Deacon Jonny E. Cloud

\

http://www.kidney.org
mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net


familv o f Abel Rocha would like to 
people who cam e to visit, sent flowei 
kgb & offered prayer in our tim e of
■'WM thanks to Dr. Uwaydah, the $t

dunks to all who help In em  way or 
mcM  thinks to Dr. Lawtts, Dr. Payne, 
»r. McBrayer & Dr. Perales. King's 
gate and «9 thfestalL Pastor Woody

l i d  the ladttMtam 
for the nice stoVttii 
the family. The a

Road Church of

m  The Grand** Johaide 
lr. A JustiuBnutoon, Sammftr

Wataod ftoaeral B oom 
doing their Job s r h i l
Paula Harrell & Kim 
ibdthey started right

o fy o o .N o o n e

C alendar of Events
MONDAY

Deaf Smith County Historical 
Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 
a.tn.-S p.m. and Sunday by 
appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford 
Community Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m> 
4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411W. First St., noon and

F ro m  a  B e a u tifu l 
V o u n g  G ir t 

to  a  B e a u tifu l 
V o u n g  L a d y

L o v e , M e m ,  D a d  S t  
T h e  G a n g

8 p.m. For more information, call 
364-9620.

Humane Society, Hereford 
Community Center, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Genealogy 
Society, Community Center Game 
Room, 7T£.m.

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9-11:30 a.m. 
and 1:30-3 p.m. To contribute 
items, call 364-2208.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, The 
Ranch House Restaurant, noon.

La Afflatus Estudio Club, 3 
p.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter, 7:30 
p.m.

La Plata Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Hereford CattleW omen, 

Hereford County Club, noon.
Hereford Board of Realtors, 

Hereford Country Club, noon.
Ford FCE Club, 9:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nita Lea Community 

Bldg., 14th St. and Avenue H, 5 
p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner, 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene, 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus at KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community 

Center, noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, 

Community Center, 9:45 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

r B r i d a l  

R e g i s t r y  R f
Shower this week K rista  B ev ille  B rittn ey  B in d er

Jeb  S kiles P h ilip  G arcia

R obin  Walz 
M atthew  P a rker

The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 

p.m.
Im m unizations against 

childhood diseases, Texas 
Department of Health, 300 
Witherspoon, 8-11:45 a.m. and 1- 
4:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.

Elketts, 8 p.m.
L’Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu chapter, 7:30 

p.m.
North Hereford FCE Club, 

2:30 p.m.
Wyche FCE Club, 2:30 p.m.
VFW, VFW Club House in 

Veterans Park, 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge in Elks Hall, 8:30

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Korner, 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene, 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies 
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
AA,411 W. First St., 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m. on 
Sundays.

2 0 0 0

Texas Press Association 
member

R a ch el C ham berla in  C a llie  C om best 
H eath K irkeb y  Ja so n  W alterscheid

mL eslie  A nn  M ich a e l 
Ja so n  A llen  S ta rk

K a ssid i P a in ter  
Wade M cP herson

Je n n ife r  C ox  
B.J. L o ckm iller

A n g ie  K anesh iro  
Jo h n  S teven s

‘7 0 c  f

C odye P oarch  
B randon  R ey sti a d

E rin  A u c h 't tan  
Ju stin  Lot.

4 r6  & W ((cj 
3 6 4 - 7 / 2 2

F ir s t  B a p t is t

h i l d r e n  c u r r e n t l y  
enrolled w ill present a 

program in the church sanctuary. A ll 
F.B.K. classroom s may be toured, 
information and enrollment for die 
2000-2001 school year w ill be 
available. Refreshments w ill be 
served in the church fellow ship hall.

Sunday, April 16,2000 
2:00 pm

First Baptist Church Sanctuary 
500 N. Main Street

ny ch ild  4  or 5 years o ld  
before Septem ber 1 ,2 0 0 0 , 

is e lig ib le  to attend.

We invite you to enjoy the 
precious voices o f  

Gods Kids.
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L if e s t y l e s —

Engagement Announcements

Codya Poarch, Brandon Roystoad
Codye Jo Poarch of Hereford 

and Brandon Michael Reystead 
of Has well, Colo., announce 
their engagement and ap
proaching marriage.

The couple will be wed May 
13 in the Catholic Church of 
Umbarger.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Candace Poarch of 
Hereford.

The prospective groom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Reystead of Haswell, Colo.

The bride-elect graduated 
Summa Cum Laude from West 
Texas A&M University in 
December 1999 with a B.S. 
degree in psychology. She was a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa.

Reystead is currently attend
ing West Texas A&M majoring 
in agricultural science.

------------------ ------

■

J k a W  m l

Lori Jordan, Jim  Horrick Janna Williams, Quine# Burton
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R. 

Jordan announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Lori Jordan, 
to Jim Herrick.

Parents of the prospective 
bride-groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Schwa rtzhoff.

The couple is planning a June 
3 wedding in Calvary Baptist 
Church in Friona.

The bride-elect is currently

employed by Burt and Nagel 
CPA’s, Ltd. in Albuquerque, 
N.M. She is the granddaughter 
of Earlene and Ed McCreary of 
Hereford.

Herrick is a special opera
tions helicopter gunner sta
tioned at Kirtland Air Force 
Base.

After the wedding, the couple 
plans to make their home in 
Albuquerque.

John and Margaret Williams 
of Boise City, Okla., announce 
the engagement and upcoming 
wedding of their daughter, 
Janna Gail Williams, to Quince 
Ellery Burton of Goodwell, 
Okla.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Shelby ana Sue 
Burton of Stratford.

The couple will be wed June 
10 in Good Shepherd Catholic

Church in Boise City, Okla.
The bride-elect is a junior 

biology msjor a t Panhandle 
StateUniversity in Good well. 
She is the granddaughter of 
Charles and Geraldine Schlaba 
of Hereford.

Burton is a candidate for 
May 2000 graduation from 
Panhandle State University 
msjoring in industrial technol
ogy.
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Wm S Modeling Club 
ir ir l7  • 7:00 P.M. 
Auditorium

Monda

irttnetU Store 
Western Wear

•» R enee's
iw  Fashions* £  
Yiota's
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L if e s t y l e s

Red
keep tubbing your eyes, but they 

w ont Hop Itching. And then you look in
the minor, they mt red m l  puffy W haft 
going on? You just may have a common 
problem called conjunctivitis, informally 
known as pickeye. Usually people gat

conjunctivitis in both eyes at the same time. It ueually doesn't hurt, 
but the itching is bothersome. It foels like you have a speck o f dust 
in your eye and cant get it out.

Conjunctivitis is v a y  contagious. Ifs easy to get flora 
touching the nand o f someone who already has the ailment. It is 
v a y  common in schools where the chiktoen have close oontaoL A  
doctor will prescribe eye drops or ointment to relieve the 
symptoms. In the meantime, gently cleaning the eyes with wamt
water and ootton balls the situation. Wbsh your
hands ftequentiy to help prevent spreading the infection

Brought to you tu e community service by

We gratefully acknowledge and thank the 
vine businesses for theirfollowing businesses fo r their contributions to 

help with the cost o f repairing and repainting the 
E.B. Black Historical Home. This support helps 

keep the home a source o f pride fo r the 
community o f Hertford and Deaf Smith County.

Garrison A Townsend „
Hereford Bi-Products / f
Circle Three Feed Yards 
Hereford Grain Corp.
Dan McWhorter/Mc6 Cattle Feeder* 
Hereford Texas Federal Cred't Union 
Jack Bradley 
Keeilng Cattle Feeders 

1' Gayland Ward Seed Co.
« > ? Stevens Five Star Car A Thick Center

jw

z O 'y id a l| I *

Krista Beville 
Jeb SkilesV * ‘ i »

Kassidi Painter 
Wade McPherson

Brittney Binder 
Philip Garcia

Callie C
Jason Walterscheid

Jennifer Cox 
Benjamin Lochniller

Erin Auckerman 
Justin Landrum

Katerina Malouf 
David Vermillion

Amy Flusche 
Jeffery Carlson

Marla Blackwell 
Jeremy Myers
Darlene Rocha 

Jorge Btavo
Renee Banner 

Kevin Buse
Codye Poarch 

Brandon Reystead

Rachel Chamberlin 
Heath Kirkeby

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  H ere 'i how to  work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

U L O N O F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the tw o O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
upostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints, each  day the code letters are different.
4-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

W Z  U S Z K F N H  O B  X B N Z A H  W O J

S H W F S B  W L O W  L O V  O B I  K H U W L

W Z  X W ,  O B I  P H H T X B D ,  Z B H

A F V W L O R H  T X R H K  —  O B K

V F P P H S H K .  —  P S O B Y  V F T T X  R O B  
Y este rd ay 's  C ry p to q u o te : EVERY O N CE IN A 

LIFETIM E, A REALLY BEA U TIFU L SONG COM ES 
ALONO ... U N TIL IT D O ES, I 'D  LIKE TO  DO THIS 
ONE. —  C L IFF R IC H A R D

• FREE Prescription Delivery
•  FREE Blood Pressure Check 

We accep t all third 
party Insurance

• We have charge accounts 
We have a  com plete line 
of sick foom  supplies
(including crutches, wheelchairs, 
walkers, canes & more)

Rental & Sales

Babysitting data  will be held 
at the Red Cross office on April 20- 
21 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Preregis
tration is required by April 19. 
Coat is $35 and participants need 
to bring a sack lunch. To register 
call 364-3761.

Water safety instructors are 
needed. Instructor classes are 
May 4-7 at the Hereford Aquatic 
Center This class will certify 
instructors to teach American 
Rad Cross swim lessons. For 
more information, please call.

The Red Croat annual mem
bership drive has already started! 
First National Bank of Hereford, 
First Bank Southwest, Friona 
State Bank, Friona Credit Union, 
First Bank of Muleshoe-Dimmitt 
Branch and First State Bank of 
Dimmitt customers will receive 
membership enrollments in their 
bank atatementa. All paid 
members of our chapter receive a 
membership card, a personal 
invitation to Red Croat special

events, a vote for chapter board 
members and recognition in the 
Chapter Annual Report of dona
tions of $25 and above. If you are 
interested in being a member of 
the Tri-County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, please call 
or e-mail the Red Cross office to 
receive a membership form.

The annual membership cam
paign gives everyone an opportu
nity to support vital life saving 
and disaster relief in Castro, Deaf 
Smith and Parmer counties. 
Last year, chapter members 
helped underwrite the work 
hundred of volunteers provided
such as emergency housing for 
families, emergency relief aid to 
victims of single family fires and
assistance to military and vet
eran families.

The Tri-County is very grate
ful and proud to be supported by 
Deaf Smith County and Friona 
United Ways.

i  * \ \
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Mr. and Mrs. Rumaldo Luearo
...M tebrat. 80th anniversary

Couple honored on 
golden anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Rumaldo Lucero 
were honored with a reception to 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 6, 1999, 
The reception was held In 
Avenue Baptist Church in 
Hereford.

Lucero and the former Corie

Registrations open 
for local pageants

Registrations are now being 
accepted for those interested in 
competing in the Little Miss 
Hereford and the Miaa Hereford 
pageants, according to a spokes
person for the Women's Division 
of the Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce.

This year's pageants will be 
held June 17 in coi\junction with 
the Town and Country Jubilee.

Registration forma ara avail
able at the Chamber of Com
merce office, 701N. Main.

Age division! for the Little 
Mias Hereford pageant are 
Cutest Miss-preschool and kin
dergarten; Miss Petite-first, sec
ond and third graders; Little 
Princess-fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders; and Junior Miss-sev
enth, eighth and ninth graders.

Young ladies ages 16-21 are 
eligible to compete in the Miaa

soon as posai 
in flnaliius

Miv and Mrs. Oaorga
SSt naa Dalma Arallano

Arellano, Bullard wed 
in Amarillo ceremony

Delme Arellano and George 
Bullard, both of Hereford, ware 
married Friday, April 7 in The 
Wedding Chapel In Amarillo.

Rick D. Mathis officiated.
The bride Is the daughter of 

Robert and Aurora Garcia of 
Hereford.

The groom is the son of 
Pauline Bullard of Round Rock, 
Texas.

The bride was givsn in 
marriage by Father Robert 
Garcia.

She wore a fitted long satin 
ivory dross which flared at the 
bottom with a amall train. She 
wore a headpiece of small ivory 
flowers.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
ivory rotes, lilies and baby's 
breath.

Maid of honor was Amanda 
VigU, the daughter of the bride.

Bridal a ttendan ts  wore 
Victoria Arellano, the bride's 
daughter and Amanda Bullard, 
the groom's daughter. They 
wore sleeveless, knee length 
light blush colored dresses and 
carried bouqueta of white roses 
with baby's breath tied together

with a blush ribbon.
Bast man was Marc Bullard, 

the groom's son.
Groomsmen were Ryan and 

Mathew Bullard, alao sons of the 
groom.

Ruben Rios, nephew of the 
bride, was the usher. The flower

8*anddaughter and daughter of 
rlan and Amanda Vigil. Ring

girl was Claiysse Vigil, the bride's 
‘ aughter and da\

/igil
bearer was Mathew Bullard, son 
of the groom.

A reception and dance follow
ing the ceremony was held at the 
Radisaon Inn in Amarillo.

Assisting with the reception 
were Carl and Nancy 
Hollingsworth.

The wedding cake was a white 
spiral throe-tiered cake with 
greenery and white roses ac
cents. The cake was topped with 
bride and groom flgurjnps.

The couple will take a 
honeymoon this summer to 
Cancun.

The bride is currently a hair 
stylist at Shear Perfection and 
the groom is a line superinten
dent at Deaf Smith Electric Coop.

‘Road to Recovery* drivers 
needed by cancer society

Gonzales were married Nov. 9, 
1949, in Ordway, Colo.

Children of the couple are 
Helen Castillo of Amarillo, Dan 
Lucero of Granbury, Jimmy 
Lucero of Canyon and Andy 
Lucero of Florida. The couple 
also has four grandchildren.

The Deaf Smith County 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Society is currently seeking 
drivers for its "Road to Recovery, 
which provides fras 
transportation for local cancer 
patienta.

Volunteers will receive some 
training and can be reimbursed 
for their mileage. Information 
for cancer patients needing 
transpo rta tion  or anyone 
interested in volunteering is 
available by calling 364-7200.

Hereford scholarship pageant. 
Contestants vie for scholarships 
and prizes as they compete in 
casual wear, formal wear, inter
view and talent categories.

“We hope that any girls 
interested in competing in either 
pageant will complete registra
tion forms and turn them in as

ible. This will assist 
naiizina plans for the 

pageants," Girl Richardson, pag
eant co-chairman, said.

Completed forms should be 
returned to the Chamber office. 
Registration deadline is May 26.

For more information, contact 
Kim Leonard at 364-8760.

401 Jack Griffin
The finest In apartment living for 
Senion/DiuŜ IHBndiCBpped

Featurli 
apartments- 

efficient de
w/d

in closets, exterior stomas, 
porches. 401 Jack Griffin Ava.

Sffition fl CytlflcalMQf
Voucher! Accepted.

Equal Homino Opportunity
. Handicap AcrtailMt

Equal Homing Opportunity

.'CM

Red Cross Update
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^HBRBFOW KBRANI^S^

L if e s t y l e s

YOUR OWN 
J m  BUSINEt

Don Taylor
Ten Technology Myths— 

Seme E-Commerce Fiction
Part two o f a three part series

The great enemy o f the truth is very often not the lie  -  deliberate, contrived and 
dishonest —  but the myth- persistent, persuasive and unrealistic. -  John F. Kennedy

Last week in part one I pointed out that not all we read about 
electronic commerce is true. Though this rapidly growing 
phenomenon is only a few years old there are already some well 
established myths floating around in various media. This week well 

debunk four more of these technology myths 
More fiction
(Myth Number Three: Saks taxes would stop the growing Internet

myth is a nsariy-vabatim quote from an industry 
expert's Ifrtun ^ y  before a congressional committee seeking input ̂  
tuing internet transactions. I don't believe ooUectioo of sake taxes on 
Internet saks will even cause a hiccup in E-cotnmeroe growth. Saks 
taxes are pees through taxes and consumers are already conditioned to 
pay them. They willjpsy, and 1 can assure you the various government 
entities involved will become aggressive in tappiqg this huge source of 
potential renewal.

Ill even stick my neck a Kttte father out on this one. Not only 
will E-oonmeroe transactions be taxed, but E-commerce sites wiu 
have a nice little property tax levied against them as well We must 

‘ coooero regarding security issues,
you know. Just remember you read it here.
(Mytn niumoer r  on re n w ic n  jive Defter service*

Well it really depends on who you ask on this one. Most 
folks who are promoting the expansion and growth of the E- 
commeroe industry are quick to quote how satisfied customers are 
with their online experiences.

If you dig a little deeper and visit with the consumers who are 
actually buying on the Internet, you will find that most people who

* e. Certainly,shop online have mixed reactions about online service, 
there are companies who excel in all areas of exceeding customer 
expectations. However, most consumers say they earn tell any 
dinerence between the service of online firms and traditional retailers.
Even if there is a difference, there is certainly room for improvement 
(Myth Number Five: Online firms generate higher revenues.

A recent U.S. Government Agency report contained research 
that implied firms who are online get more sales than those who aren't 
online. This is like saying households with computers earn more per

fflpitDPXIW HlfotK—* Awnawddiequeitk1"  "why?"
My take on this is that we're looking at the cause not the effect 

Because some households have higher per capita income, they have 
discretionary finds with which they purchase computers. The income 
came before the computers.

In business, smaller, kss-profitabk firms have fewer resources 
devote to creating an online presence, Larger, more profitabk firms 

rve profits to use and they (moose to invest in technology ai
and can afford

and E- 
tobe.

to
have profits to use and they cnoose to invest m 
commerce. They are online because they are bigger and 
They were bigger and more successful before they were online.
(Myth Number Stx: Internet sales are S40bHfton a year.

Or maybe that was $4 billion last month. Or perhaps it was $400 
billion annually. The truth is I don't think anyone knows what E- 
commerce sales really are.

Unlike large, publicly-held corporations who are required to 
provide annual reports that follow generally accepted accounting 
principles, the Internet is a myriad of small medium and large businesses 
that nave no central reporting authority. The Internal Revenue Service 
does not require firms to disclose online versus offline sales...yet

for the federal govern
step in and assume control After all we don't want inaccurate 
information floating around out there, and big brother can help.

There's more, so don't miss part three ofTen Technology Myths. 
HI see you next week.

Doe Itylor it the co-Mtfaor of Up Afuoat the Wil-Mirti.
You mty write to him in are of Minding Yoar own Busmen, PO Box 67, Amvillo, TX 79105

SOME BOOKS WORTH READING

Between the Covers

& By Martha Russell
Deaf Smith County Public Library

Inter-Library Loan is a 
network of all kinds 
libraries which reaches 
virtually the whole 
civilized world. The 
concept is tha t ev
ery lib rary  has 
unique volumes 
and these can be 
shared success
fully to ben 
efit every 
one. Deaf 
S m i t h  
C o u n  
Library 
h a s  
books 
t h a t  
e v e n
A m a r i l l o  w ,  
does not have. v *  Q  
These include local 
history topics as well as ^  
special collections, and other 
miscellaneous books. No m at
ter how small the library, it 
likely has some rare jewel 
that no else has. No one 
library could possibly have ab
solutely everything anyone 
would want, so the coopera
tion between the libraries 
serves all.

If a patron requests a book 
that we do not have, we can 
make a request for it through 
Inter-Library Loan, who then 
looks around for the clos
est copy. Often Amarillo 
Public Library will have 
that book. However, 
even a major resource 
center such as Ama
rillo Public doesn’ 
have every th ing .
Then the search 
must widen. If 
it's not in the 
P a n h a n d 1 
s o m e w h e r e ,
ILL staff will 
look beyond.
Patrons can 
use th e ir  
D e a f  
S m i t h  
C o u n t y  
L i b r a r y  
card at al 
most any library 
in the Panhandle, 
it is not always convenient 
to drive to Amarillo, or be
yond, for a book.

It usually takes a couple of 
weeks to get the book here, 
and the patron must pay one
way postage for the book. 
This service will not help you

if you have put off that 
report until the last 

minute, but if you 
can wait just a 

little while, 
we can 
get a l

most any 
book for 

you.
N o t 

only do we 
get books for 

our patrons, but 
send out 

books everyday to 
libraries all over. 

Last month we re
ceived 16 books from 

other libraries 
for our pa- 

. t r o n s ,
<  b u t  ,  ** wN'*

#  s e n t  * •' * „«'**’ *» *“*
* ou t 94 * ♦ iV
of our A  • 
books t o w  ‘ V*."v
other librar- ^  
ies. ^  •

It’s interest- ^ 
ing to see * 
where the books % 
come from and * 
where they go. ^
We have had *  
books go to Alaska,
Maine, Calif., Fla., 
and New Zealand, to 
mention just a few.

Most of the time 
books come 

and go to 
p u b 

l ic
lib ra r

ies, but 
occasion

ally will 
go to a 

school or a 
correctional 

facility (yes, 
they have li

braries, too). 
Some libraries 

are not willing to 
share their books 

with the world. 
You do take a risk 

when you let some
one h u n dreds of 

miles away borrow 
one of your books, but 

the tru th  is, we have 
more trouble getting books 
back from locals than we do 
ILL. If a book is lost through 
ILL, we rarely have trouble 
getting reimbursed for the 
book.* The libraries who bor-

♦V

row them know what its like 
to lose one, so they are 
prompt in paying for lost 
books. Unfortunately, local 
individuals are not always so 
accommodating.

Deaf Smith County Library 
can be your door to the world's 
libraries, and you don't even 
have to leave the country. 
With our collection of books, 
Inter-Library Loan, and the 
Internet, there is very little 
information you cannot access 
from your local library. This 
is your tax dollars a t work, 
folks. At times we may feel a 
little isolated out here on the 
High Plains, but we don’t  have 
to he cut off from the world, 
as long as we have a library.

If you love to watch All 
C rea tu res  G rea t an d  Sm all 
on PBS or if you have read 
Jam es Herriot’s books, you 
will enjoy getting to know 
The R eal Jam e s  H e rrio t 
(James Wight) from his son’s 

(Jim Wight) point of 
view.

This biography 
ventures beyond the 
trials and tribula
tions of his father's 
life as a veterinar
ian to reveal the 

v man behind the 
stories - the pri
vate individual 
who refused to 
allow fame 

i and wealth 
i n t e r f e r e  
w ith his 
p r a c t i c e  
or his 
fami ly.  
W i t h  
access 
to all 

of his 
father's papers, 

correspondence, manu
scripts, and photographs • 

and intimate remembrances of 
the farmer, locals, and friends 
who populate the  Jam es 
H erriot books • ' only Jim  
Wight could write this defini
tive biography of the man who 
was not only his father but 
his best friend.

In 1966, in the Appalachian 
Mountains of Northeast Geor
gia, a group of teachers and 
their students founded a quar
terly magazine named Foxfire, 
after a phosphorescent lichen. 
In 1972, several articles from 
the magazine were published 
in book form and the ac
claimed Foxfire series was 
bom. Almost 30 years later, 
the books continue to teach a 
philosophy of simplicity in liv
ing tha t is truly enduring in 
its appeal. Much more than 
“how to* books, the Foxfire 
series teaches creative self- 
sufficiency, the art of natural 
remedies, home crafts, and

Diking advantage of a beautiful spring
day —  Last week, Jelly McGowen, left, 
and Shirley Garrison, right, hoed weeds, 
trimmed hedges and freshened up the 
landscape surrounding the Hereford Se
nior Citizens Center. They also pro
vided entertainment for others. Specta
tors rested in the shade and watched 
the two men at work. Volunteers, such 
as McGowen and Garrison, were hon
ored this p a st week during the Senior 
Citizen s Center’s annual volunteer ap
preciation day, April 12. This year’s 
theme was “Volunteers Give From the

other country folkways, fasci
nating to everyone interested 
in rediscovering the virtues of 
simple life.

Foxfire 11 celebrates the 
rituals and recipes of the Ap
palachian homeplace, and in
cludes a section on herbal 
remedies, planting and grow
ing a garden, preserving and 
pickling, smoking and salting, 
honey making, beekeeping, 
and fishing, as well as a vari
ety of the kind of spirited 
firsthand narrative accounts 
from Appalachian community 
members tha t exemplify the 
Foxfire style.

In Follow th e  S ta rs  Home

by Luanne Rice, Tim McIn
tosh couldn't handle the news 
tha t their unborn child was 
less than perfect. He abruptly 
fled to a solitary existence on 
the sea, leaving h is wife 
Dianne with a newborn - al
most alone.

It was Tim's brother, Alan, 
the town pediatrician, who 
stood by Dianne and her ex
ceptional daughter. Through- 

of waiting, and 
watching and caring, Alan hid
out years

his love for his brother's wife. 
But none of the many hard 
choices Dianne has made is to 
close her heart toward any

man - especially one named 
McIntosh. It will take a very 

12-year-old to remind 
>m all tha t love comes in 

many forms and can be re
ceived with as much grace as 
it is given.

Other new books this week:
Tough Cookie by Diane 

Mott Davidson;
T w ic e  D y in g  by N eil 

McMahon;
O c e a n 8p a c e  by A llen 

Steele;
C ry in g  W olf by P e te r 

Abrahams; and,
T he C ap: T he  P rice  o f a  

Life by Roman Frister.

C o m i c s
%  Wizard IH

#0 health 
insurance

NO LIFE 
I nsurance

By Brant F u ller  k  Johnny Hart
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TWElR EGOS MAKE 
THEM HATE 10 ADMIT 
WHEN THEY’RE HURT

5(l*T/A!
B lo n d ie

By Tom Armstrong
JJTOfttTMEYW . 
T lg Y M ItK lT to r 
AU ITS WORTH'

JENNY...ON 
YDUHANP 
ME THE 

TV REMOTER

By D ean Young & Stan Drake
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By D ean Young & Stan Drake
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B arn ey  G oogle an d  S n u ffy  Smith® By fired Lasewell
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Interest rates era going up! 
You can lock in the low rates now!
Sea your TEXAS EQUIPMENT d aa la r today!

Models include 7720 s thru 9750's!

Full power train warran
200 hours or until Jan 1, 2001

Farm & Ranch
Hereford  Brand • Saturday, April is , 2000 •

Soil m oisture conditions va ry  Sugar giantj? .wage
Area fields show 
wide range of 
soil moisture
By D ianna  F. D an d rid ge
Hereford Brand S ta ff W riter

Area farmers have recorded 
nearly twice the normal an
nual rainfall since Jan. 1, with 
many farms receiving as much 
as 4.83 inches. However, many 
farmers still need m6re mois
ture if they expect to be able 
to get a crop up.

An ex trem ely  w et fall 
boosted farmers’ hopes of a 
strong spring planting season 
only to be followed by an 
excessive dry period between 
rains, which allowed much of 
the soil moisture to evapo
rate.

“We’ve got a lot of fields 
that — with last week’s rains 
— are now close to field ca

pacity,” Deaf Smith County Ex
tension Agent Dennis Newton 
said. “But, we had some fields 
that were in need of 8 to 10 
inches. If we don’t  s tart out 
with a good soil moisture pro
file, ju st the irrigation 
can kill us, because 
then we’re trying to 
bring the soil up to a 
certain level, plus try
ing to provide enough 
water for the plants.”

A long fall and 
lo n g e r-th a n -a v e ra g e  
growing season con
sumed a sizeable quan
tity of soil moisture 
adding to the problems 
caused by the extended 
dry spell, he explained.

Newton said the wheat, es
pecially in the northwest parts 
of the county, have greened 
up, but if they’re not in need 
of water yet, they soon will 
be, especially if the strong 
southwest winds prevail.

Current Plant Evapotranspi-

ration rates (PET) indicate 
field soil moisture evaporation 
is rapidly approaching a quar
ter-inch per day

“The ground has dried up 
considerably in the last few 

days, but it 
could 
ably
some more 
moisture by 
now,” New
ton said.

Like al
ways, a 
h a r d ,  
p o u n d i n g  
d o w n p o u r  
does very 
little good, 

but slow, soaking rains allow 
absorption, which is needed to 
bring field capacity levels up.

Many of the stalk fields or 
fields which have had little 
plowing are holding more wa
ter than what the farmers 
had expected.

“Some of the farmers have

M any o f th e  
s ta lk  fie ld s  or 
fields which have 
had little plow
ing are holding  
more water than  
w hat the farmers 
had expected.

gotten out to ready the fields, 
and found them to be a lot 
wetter than expected,” New
ton said.

Other areas have not fared 
nearly as well as the Pan
handle. Many of the lakes and 
reservoirs in East Texas are 
reporting less than 40 percent 
capacity. Some have reached p 
10-year low.

On line from El Paso, 
northeast to Del Rio and 
th rough  San Angelo and 
Abilene is still considered to 
be extremely dry.

Even with the recent wide
spread rains locally and the 
scattered storms to the east, 
many weather watchers are 
saying the entire state remains 
at risk of at least mild drought 
conditions.

“It all boils down to the 
moisture,” said Newton. “What 
crops are planted and the yield 
all boils down to the amount 
of moisture we get, when we 
need it.”

Scott Ranch named Conservationist2000
The Tierra Blanca Soil and 

Water Conservation District 
named the Scott Farm and 
Ranch, operated by Jo Eddy 
Riley, Kay Lynne Pagett, and 
Jan  Leslie Stanford, as the 
O u ts tan d in g  C onservation  
Ranchers for the year 2000.

The owners of the Scott 
Farm and Ranch are the daugh
ters of Tillie Scott and the 
late Ira Scott, for whom the 
ranch is named.

The sisters assumed the 
management and operational 
duties of the ranch in 1996 in 
an effort to restore it to a 
sustainable level of profitabil
ity.

The women, with the help 
of the .water conservation dis*. 
trict, addressed the mosTseri- - 
ous of problems first through 
a conservation plan regarding 
brush control, water develop
ment and grazing manage
ment.

Cropland was enrolled into 
the Conservaton Reserve Pro
gram, which provided income 
to fund other ranch improve
ments and replace income lost 
from jightei^sto^

Scott Farm  and Ranch ow ners, Ja n  Leslie Stanford, Kay 
Lynne Pagett and Jo  E dd y Riley were honored this week.

Water development became 
the first priority as the three 
existing windmills production 
had petered to only three gal
lons per minute. Improved wa
ter production also lead to an 
improved grazing distribution 
and higher ranch productivity.

New roads were constructed 
allowing access from south and 
w est and a 16,000 yard

Buy a new Zimmatic system and choose 
one of these money-saving options:

FREE AIMS Advanced Upgrade
M o v e  up to  th e m o st a d v a n ced , y e t e a s ie s t  

to  u se  co m p u ter  co n tro l p a n el.

OR
$804 Cash rebate*

4Based on $100 per tower rebate on a new 8-tower Zimmatic system.

&  OR
7.50% Low interest

5% down, 5-year financing, first payment delayed for 
twelve months. 7 and 10 year programs also available.

Orden must be received at Lindsay by April 30,2000 
and ship by June 30,2000. Certain other restrictions 

and conditions apply to each of these options.

3644855

Herbicide Otters 
Consistent Cress 

Control Yesr 
Niter veer

Sometimes it is tempting to wait and 
treat weeds and grasses late in the season 
alter others have emerged. That way. 
you could get them all in one shot, 
right? Wrong. The early ones aie now 
too tall for effective treatment and 
your strategy has backfired. Plus, 
competition with weeds during the 
crop's crucial, early stages can rob yields 
before you realize there is a problem.

Early application of an effective 
post-emergence herbicide allows you 
to treat unmature weeds, further 
protecong the yield and quality of 
your crop.

The ideal post-emergence herbicide 
should:
• provide excellent control o f annual 

and perennial grass species
• allow growers to create their own 

weed control program with 
unkmix flexibility

• be rainfast within hours of application
• work in am and all tillage programs 

For years. FUSILADE* DX*
herbicide has been one o f the most 
popular post-emergence treatments for 
controlling rhizome johnsongrass and 
other rough perennial and annual 
grasses in cotton and soybeans.

Fusilade DX controls grasses by 
translocating through surface tissues 
and traveling to the growing points in 
the stems and roots, where it stops 
growth within hours. To use Fusilade DX 
effectively, apply to johnsongrass before 
it reaches the top o f your boots, or 
about 8 inches high. Target annuals 
when theyVe toe-high-

This herbicides flexibility allows 
you to broadcast, band and direct or 
spot spray in any tillage system. Also, 
Fusilade DX easily tank mixes at a 
variety of rates with other herbicides 
for expanded control. In cotton, tank 
mix Fusilade DX with insecticides for 
timely; convenient insect control.

For the best control of grasses and 
weeds in cotton and 
soybeans year alter 
year, count on 
Fusilade DX.
Contact your local 
ag chem retailer for 
more information 
about Fusilade DX 
by Zeneca Ag 
Products

ZENECA
taw  V k  nMISIV

cleanout of 1948 tank now 
provides a constant source of 
water.

The districts new Global Po
sitioning System was used to 
Survey the ranch last year 
and will later be used to plan 
new fences and water loca
tions. Due to the drought con
ditions in 1998, the sisters 
opted not to graze the land, 
instead did some brush con
trol and wildlife plantings.

The sisters’ goals are to 
return the ranch to a produc
tive self-sustaining level so it 
can be preserved for their 
heirs.

The winners of this year’s 
awards were honored at a ban
quet in their honor., at the 
Hereford Country Cjujx

w ar on small im porter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Be

hind closed doors on Capitol 
Hill, the powerful sugar indus
try is waging a battle against 
a tiny 60-employee company 
that imports Canadian molas
ses syrup without paying the 
tariffs that prop up U.S. sugar 
prices. . ,

It’s a lobbying battle remi
niscent of David and Goliath 
— except th a t the little guy 
has skipped the slingshot and 
armed nimself with some of 
the favorite weapons of the 
industry giants.

Heartland By-Products of 
Taylor, Mich., has enlisted one 
of the city’s most influential 
lobbyists and also hired a pub
lic relations firm whose former 
partner now works for A1 
Gore’s presidential campaign.

The company already has 
scored one victory in court. 
Now the big sugar companies 
are turning to Congress, where 
their six-figure political dona
tions have earned them plenty 
of friends.

The multibillion-dollar indus
try says Heartland is jeopar
dizing the price support sys
tem by bypassing the tariffs. 
The company, which does just 
$35 million a year in business, 
counters it will be forced to 
close if lawmakers act against 
it. '

incorrect for 
Congress to pick on a tingle 
company and past a bill to put 
it out of business,” declared 
Heartland’s president, Gregory 
Kozak.

At issue is whether Heart
land and its 60 employees can 
continue to import a sugar/ 
molasses syrup from Canada 
without paying the higher du
ties levied against foreign sug
ars.

The tariffs are part of •  
government-imposed import 
quota system designed to prop 
up ttfe price of U.S.-grown 
sugar.

The industry and its allies 
in Congress have fought hard 
to rub out any threat to the 
current system that might al
low foreign sugar, which sells 
for a third of the U.S. price, 
to gain a bigger foothold in 
the united States.

They want to insert a provi
sion that overturns a ruling 
last fall by the U.S. Court of 
International Trade that Heart
land did not have to pay sugar 
tariffs on the imported Cana
dian molasses.

The company uses the syrup 
to produce a sugary product 
sold to manufacturers of ce
real, hard candy and dairy 
products such as ice cream.

-Custom Grass Seeding 
& Field Preparation

Includes: W orking new ground, plowing out grasses 
for new stands, or overseeding current grasses.

-------JOE WARD-------
3644081 (day) or 8M 4M 4 (night)

Texas E 
N Hwy

quipment 
385, Here

Co., Inc
/y 385,Hereford, TX 
806-364-1155

\



CALL M EL ISSA  MOYA 364-2030

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates art bated on 20
canu a word for Ant insertion ($4.00 mini
mum), and II cants for tacond publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Mia
1 day per word .20 $400
2 days per word .31 $620
3 day i per word .42 $8.40
4 dayi per word .33 SIO60
3 days par word .64 $12X0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special pan- 
graphs. all capital letters. Rates ate $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

1. A R TIC L E S  FOR SALE

Hereford Brand • Saturday. April is , 2000 »

T A S C O S A  B E E F
100* O m to  Henfixd B**f 
Locally grown and fbttenad tat 

Hereford. Texas 
No implants—No hormones 

"JtertAwv**?"
Fed whole oom, red top cane

TASCO&A1NDUSTR1ES
R O ,D o x 8 7 l _

REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $5,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

LAWN NEED Mowing? Call 
Kyle or Ryan at 364-8525. 
References available.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$100.00. See at 306 Avenue H or 
call 363-1900.

TRAVEL TRAILER 82 Road 
Ranger. 24ft, CH/CA, new tires. 
$3,500. See 241 Avenue C or call 
364-0419.

2. FARM 8  R A N C H
CUSTOM FARMING. Shred-

M ichael a t 344-6917.

CUSTOM PLOWING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 

346-4263at 364-4263 or

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

Ford Community
Choice 1/2, 1/2 mil* off 
pavement, irrigated.

CLP.
Approximately 667 acrea 
C llP  & 330 acres native 
grass, house rough, barms, 
pant, fixable, approx. 1 1/2 
miles of frontage on Hwy. 60. 
Owner says sell! PLEASE 
CALL for details on ranches 
throughout the southwest, 
choice farms in the Texas 
Panhandle. We naed your 
listings.scon UND COMPANY

Bsn Q. Scott (806)6474375 
day or night 

www.ioottUndoompAny.com

HORSESHOING, 16 Years 
experience. References & reli
able. Call Dave Jones at 364- 
4699.

SEED MILO Contract growers 
needed for 2000 season. Call 
Gayland Ward Seed Co, 806- 
268-7394.

3. A U TO M O B IL E S
See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

FOR SALE) 1981GMC Pickup. 
Needs transmission. $650.00 or 
reasonable offer! 363-1519.

ONE OWNER! *97 Chevy Z-71. 
71,000 miles. Call 289-5829.

4. REAL E S TA TE

BIG SCREEN TV for sale. 
Take on small payments. Good 
credit required. 1-800-398-3970.

NEED AN Extra party dress?
Short, long, or party pants. 
Most worn only one. Sises 6-9. 
Call 364-2120.

FREE COLORFUL Kittens to 
good homes. Call 289-5321 or 
289-5927.

GLENDA*8 GARDEN At 
Homeland Parking Lot.Open 
Monday thru Friday 11:00-7:00, 
Saturday 10:00-7:00, Sunday 
1:00-6:00 Bedding plants, veg
etables, large A  small hanging 
basket*.

GREEN ACRES Swim Chib 
has a limited number of 
memberships for sals. Just in 
time for summer Am. Please call 
364-7190.

Buy two commercial buildings at 
s much reduced prices and get 13 
lots with a view overlooking the 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Buildings nave rail facilities and 
multiple uses.

Scott Land 
Company

B«n O. Scott (806) 647-4375 
day or night

CROSSWORD
CROSSW ORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 44 Planltt

1 Assertive- Myra 
ly active 

S Bankrolls 
9 Danger-

10 Worth 
' of 

acting
12 "Give It 

-I"
13 Arreatad
14 Fit
10 Fitting 
17 French 

article
19 Jim 

Carrey 
role

20 Radio 
problam

22 Light
hearted

23 Comical 
tributa

28 Hook's 
aide 

20 Play 
grounds 

32 Thnidad 
music

34 Historic ' 
* tlma , /  

38 Thar 
30 Nicholas 

II, for ona 
30 Saw
40 Tblarata
41 Maxican 

.. monay
42 Detec

tive's 
finds

43Taoit
okays

DOWN
1 January 

stone
2 Black Saa

city
3 "Gael”
4 New York 

neighbor
8W ell 

connected 
0 Coach 

Per- 
aeghian 

7 Alaskan

slSiSiad
shootar 

9 Train 
support 

11 Diary 
lotting

□ u u u  u u m u  
u u n c j u  u n u u u  
n r a u u u  □ □ u u i  i
UQ1M H U L H IU H B  
n w m w w iiu  m im  

□□□□□ u u u n
M l H i  L1I1M 

U U U M  □ Q Q l J k J  
LUJM L H IQ M IIllU
ucnanum u n u a  
UL1UU0  u n u u u  
□□HQQ H um an  □ana □□□□

Yesterday's answer

15 "Guernica" 
paintar 

19 Computer 
info

21 Deuce 
beater

24 Tolerata
25 Throw 

out
26 Horaa

with no* 
wins

27 City 
on the 
Rio
Grande 

20 Egg- 
heed

30 Wears ■
down

31 Rescues
33 Iron 
37 Fit 
30 Deity

P r~5 r n

t l

M
IT i i '

n

52“

53

11

■ *

with Large 
s acres. Priced to 

■sr Fleaact eaf  f
Fer&ak: 330 fir  Street New 
construction bellt by HCR 
Reel Estate.
J|jg* ‘ K-
Par Silk: Mr. Barger Wwt
N*»t Swine*. Site.

HCR Real Estate 
806-3644670

5. R E N TA L P R O P E R TY
APARTMENTS:
W tit Water

t=)HEAT, A/C1 _____
U0HTS /  INCLUDED
Rent bued on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Jantt TODAY for information A 

directions. 1-Spra (306)3644661. 
Hqual Opportunity,_______

I PAY Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364- 
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

NOW FSBO! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm for appointment.

FOR SALE) Beautiful brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 1/2 car garage, good aiae 
back yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Miles. Call 363-6592.

FOR SALE To be Moved! *84 
Oak Creek, 287C64' mobile 
home. 3 bedroom/2 bath with 
fireplace. Call 344-2426 or 344- 
5531.

FSBO! 831 Irving. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. New roof & 
paint. $3,000 down, $297/month. 
Call Robbie 364-3955.

AGENT OWNED! For sale: 
Approximately 157acres with 
brick house, pens A bam. Half 
way between Hereford A 
Dimmitt 806-798-2333.

FOR SALE By Owner! 3-2-2. 
Central Air, nice condition. 
Priced to sell. 211 Beach. Call 
364-4295.

REFURBISHED! 4 Bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage home. Also 
one bedroom house. 308 end 310 
West 5th. $38,900. Call 364- 
0599.

FOR SALE By Owner! 2-story 
home. 4 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 
large living area, formal dining, 
kitchen with breakfoat bar, 
basement large yard. Apart
ment in rear. Almost 2,000 sq.ft. 
413 North McKinley. $62,000 or 
beet offer. 364-5088 leave mes
sage. Can show Saturday or 
Sunday. Needs New Mortgage.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
700 E. 3rd. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 3 bedroom. 
Call 364-7953.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner: 
405 Lawton. $32,500, $3,250 
down, $322/month. 4 bedrooms 
and basement. Call 364-7953

HOUSE FOR Sals by owner: 
218 Avenue E. $35,000, $3,500 
down, $347/month. 3 bedroom, 1 
V4 bath, 2 carport Big Lot! Call 
354-7963.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sites available. Call 364-4370.

BE8T DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, UnfUmished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay 
electric — we pay the rest. $f 
month. 364-8421.

Now Leasing

OOKING for a  home?
4 ^  / ' 2 i r  Look no furtharfhan the
*  Hereford Brand Rea! Estata Section,

e lookingwe have what you're

DIAMOND VALLEY ENL DC.
Hanford-Amarillo 

Commercial Buildings 
921 E. lit Street
(fir—r hiaatj uSttP

4 2 1 N. M ala
Bartlett - 413 N. Main

>37 (Home)

Opsainfi for aircraft melntensnoe 
trainees. No experience required. 
Placement guaranteed. W U pay you 
wfaUc you team. Possible $3,000 Bonus. 
Ages 17-34 with HS diploma. Par more 
Information, call 1-000-2925547.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed in this area. Must be 18 
or older and qualified. Call 384- 
0899.

6, W A N TED
SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R afrlgara to r/F raasar
Roundup. Sponsored by 8PS A 
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for any 
■pare/extra working refrigera
tor ̂ freaser. Wall even come 
pick it up. 800-422-2851.$$$$$$

E X PER IEN C ED  H O U SE- 
CLEANER Needs houses to 
dean. Prefor on weakly basis. 
Call 363-1466.

99 PEOPLE Wanted to get 
paid $$$ to lose up to 301bs. in 30 
days! Natural A Guaranteed! 1* 
800-945-2750.

UN’S A LVN’a needed for 
pediatric and adult home health 
In the Hereford Area. Experi
ence preferred. Please call VIP 
Home Care for more informa
tion at 355-9191 or 1-800-777- 
2152.

TEENAGE GIRL Looking for 
sr job. Flex

ible hours. Call 364-1076.
after school summer

INTERESTED IN Cleaning 
houses! Will do windows ana 
soma yard work. References. If 
interested call 364-0936.

8, EMPLOYMENT

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Hereford EMS has an iwnw—H f  
opening for F/T A P/T BMT 
intermediate A BMT Paramedic, at 
least one year of EMS experience; 
preferred but aot required. Application! 
may be in perwnnol it
Herefbrd Regional Medical Canter, 
801B. 3rd (806)364-2141 ext 3125.

lam looking fora iharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-3304704. c * m

HELP WANTED! Experienced 
Rig Operator, or capable rig 
trainee. Call 806-364-0353 or 
Apply in parson a t Big T Pump 
Co., Inc., 1206 East New York 
Avenue, Hereford, Texas.

DEAF SMITH County has a Job 
opening for a Juvenile Probation

EXPERIENCED TIRE Ser
vice technician in truck, form 
tire A OTR. Salary based on 
experience. Benefit package 
available. Will train the right

rreon. Apply at A to Z Tire, 311 
25 Mile Ave.

DELIVERY DRIVERS* Must 
be a t least 18 years of age, have 
valid D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pisaa, 1304

KAR SERVICES Is in naed of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset Call 295-3003 or 1- 
800421-5315.

leer. Individual must ba able 
to work some nights and 
weekends. Qualified applicants 
must possess a degree from an 
accredited university and one 
year’s experience in probation/ 
social work preferred. Applies- 
tiona/Job Description can be. 
obtained, and will ba accepted 
from April 17, 2000 through 
April 21,2000 a t the Deaf Smith 
County Courthouse. 235 E. 3rd, 
Room 206, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

HVAC SERVICE Technician 
needed call 806-364-3867.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4'U

FOR RENT, House in the
country. 2 bedroom end base
ment. Call 363-1254.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1- 
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

9 BEDROOM House. Will 
accommodate couple and infont 
Clean! Call 364-2733.

SMALL 9 Bedroom mobile 
home for rent) $50 deposit 
$300/month. Bills paid. No Peu 
Call 3644694.

FURNI8HED APARTMENT 
For ren t Bills paid. $975/ 
month. Call 364-4912.

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Are You?

A g g ressiv e?  T alented? G oin g N ow here?

We offer a Complete Draining Program, competitive 
'. Meal discounts and Tots of potential for growthstarting salary.

NOW HIRING:
Assistant Managers 
Team Leader I f  
Crew Members

p A n l a J  M e m m ln  C a L b a b  /b | 9 4 4  4 M 9  b b  a b b a *  a b  *m 2  C l l  a * 4  nm  ^ m L a a L a b  n iloooa mmt MUnr m or coneon n no nuownmKaoooi
801 m  Avt; Hereford, Texts 79045

All reel eat me adventaed herein la autyect to the federal feta Housing Act, which make* I 
illegal to ad van toe any pc re Seance, limitation or dtocrtm torn ton baaed on race, color, religion, amt 
handicap, familial aunua or national origin, or intention to make any inch preSrancan. Hmiahona or 
d tor hm torn ton

State law* totted dtocrim Inal ton In ih ante, rental or advert la tog of real cause baaed advert lab* 
tor real cause which la v tolas ton of the law. All penon art hereby informed that all dwellh î 
Advemaed air available on an equal opponunH) ham

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty spare in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at td s  which offer the same intem/producta. Get a 
sense o f going rales and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're telling: "Dining 
room aet, maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers w on 't respnd to an ad with no price.

•  Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number o f bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• D on't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads m* billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers w on 't be confosed trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

•  D on't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the beat times to reach 
you.

i

http://www.ioottUndoompAny.com
http://www.homebusiness


Hereford Brand • Saturday, April IS, 2000 •

C l a s s i f i e d s

9. CHILD CARE

Alao • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up (or Kindergarten Children!

364-5062
TRANSPORTATION RE
FRIGERATION Mechanic. 
Therms King experience re
quired. Attractive wage A 
benefit package. Contact David 
Smith a t (806)345-7793.

DRIVERS NEEDED To pull 
containers on a weekly, dedi
cated, drop and hook run from 
the Texas Panhandle area to the 
West Coast and return. We 
provide late model equipment, 
weakly pay, benefits package, 
and steady work. Applicants 
must be a t least 26 years of age. 
have a Class A CDL with a good 
driving record, three years 
verifiable over-the-road experi
ence, current DOT physical and 
pass a drug test. For details call 
(806)660-4633, ex t 300 Monday- 
Friday, 8:00a.m. to 6.00p.m.

wc*s 
manor 

* METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

'QuaWkd.Sia/r
Monday Kru Friday 

6:00 am  - 6:00 p.m. 
Dxap-lrs \AMaome 

M ARILYN BELL  / DIRECTOR

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AuRROJl f t w w  

Now Tkkixig Applications

{firing fbr cattle haul. Must have 3 
years  experience and be 
aoospUhle by insurance company 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company

at I-6004H6164

R a  Box H i  
stus, Turns 79< 

fhx no. 806-8666632

Hereford Regional 
Medkal Center

Rtfinend Nam-FT, I T  OB/QYN, 
ICU, BR Night* Shift* ONLY. 
Bxpxience preferred but not required. 
New greduAtM or toon to be graduates 
welcome. Competitive salary with 
differentials. If imerestod ffHitart Jobe 
Berry, RN.Dooit (806)364-2141 a t 
3300or But teanne to: (806)364-1336.

Schlabs 
Hysinger

1800 Weal Rok Avenue • 364-1281
Richaid ScNebe Amber QriSAh

_______ A p r i l  1 6 ,

£  m * mm mm |

m m *

Hertford
RIGHT TO LIFE

Mtematfw 10 Abortion"
24-Hoar Hot-Lias 364-2827

•PRECIOUS FEET 
unborn baby's f —t at 10 wmcks.

xmu program*, milonil^ 
support for those suffering 

from UBRliSMd pregnancy, poS 
abortion tru n i, mtscemagaetul birth.

Abet Hoad at 364-3211, Krista 
Dcttsa at 364-7S63 or Kim 

Laaaard at 364-8768.

H O U8E SETTLEM EN T? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? Doors 
wont dose? Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilising A Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9663 or 806- 
362-9663, Amarillo.

R O O FIN G , 8MALL Hot 
ROOFS a n d  general roofing 
r e p a i r s .  Call W e ld o n  Toews at 
364-6643.

L iv e s to c k
done

t M m  -  Th e  Deaf Smith County 4-H  Livestock Ju d ging  Team  has 
well at recent contests. Three teams have

11, BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 269-6600. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N SIV E  D RIV IN G  
Course is now being offered et 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, cell 1-800-464-6061 
or 606-763-6628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3360.

TREE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

S T O P
D o m es t i c  V io lence  or 

Sexual Assault 
Call 363-6727

SEPMNQ
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in ell types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORRE8T INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

APPLIANCE REPA IR Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6609 anytime.

recent contests. Three teams have represented Hereford at the South 
Rains Judging Contest and the Tarleton State University Invitational last Saturday. This week the

'  • ' ‘ estock * ■■
Craig (

Dawn Auckerman, Jerry Baird, Justin Johnson, Josh Hicks, Wade Crenshaw, Brandon Beavers,

lodging
teams will Be competing for district honors in Livestock Judging at Canyon. Team members are
Stephen Edwards, Justin Johnson, Jordan Hicks, Joanna Olsen, Seth Hoeischer,

Katie Mamell, Macy Brannon and Chelsea Campbell.

Group urges judge to lift orders

TPA member 2000

AUSTIN (AP) — A national 
organisation of news reporters 
and editors on Wednesday urged 
a Texas judge to lift her older 
preventing The Associated Press 
from uaing information obtained 
from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture regarding a state- 
financed loan program.

Travis County District Judge 
Margaret Cooper’s restraining 
order, issued laat week, it  an 
unconstitutional prior restraint 
on the right to publish, said 
the Reporter’s Committee for 
Freedom of the Press in a 
letter to the judge.

"The information in question 
was lawfully obtained and prop
erly released. But even if the 
information had been obtained 
illegally or wrongfully released, 
this court cannot sit as a public 
censor — even on a temporary 
basis — if it wants to act in 
accordance with the U.S. and 
Texas constitutions." the group 
wrote.

A hearing is tentatively set 
for Thursday as the AP seeks 
to dissolve the temporary re
straining order.

At issue are Texas Agricul
tural Finance Authority docu
ments about a state loan guar
antee for Permian Sea Shrimp 
and Seafood Ltd. of Imperial, 
which were given to an AP 
reporter who requested them 
under the state's Public Infor
mation Act.

Permian raises shrimp in 
West Texas in Pecos County, 
about 200 miles northwest of 
San Antonio. The agriculture ’ 
department gave the AP a copy 
of the staff summary of a pro
posed loan guarantee for Per
mian Sea, prepared for the 
board of the Texas Agricultural 
Finance Authority.

The authority was created to 
encourage entrepreneurs to 
start innovative new businesses 
in rural Texas by guaranteeing 
up to 90 percent of their loans 
from private lenders.

When the documents were 
released by the agriculture de
partment, Permian Sea Shrimp 
and the First National Bank of 
Monahans went to court to de
mand the documents be kept 
secret.

In written arguments to Coo
per, lawyers for the company 
and bank argued that the docu
ments contained "trade secrets 
dial are privileged or confiden
tial by statute or judicial deci
sion, as well as commercial or 
financial information that would 
cause substantial competitive 
harm."

But David Donaldson, a law
yer for the AP, told the judge 
that the records are public docu
ments, regarding a public pro-

Km, and that restraining pub- 
tion of the information vio

lated both the U.S. and Texas 
constitutions.

A U C TIO N !!!
IRA & P ET O TT  ESTATE AND OTHERS

SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 2000 - TW O LOCATIONS  
12:30 P.M. 120 NORTHWEST DRIVE, HEREFORD, TEXAS • REAL ESTATE 

1:00 P.M. • SUGARLAND MALL, HEREFORD, TEXAS - HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
REAL ESTATE • 1770 SO. FT. • 3 BEDROOM 1 3/4 BATH CONCRETE STORM CELLAR

(Executor will bo given 30 mlnutee to accept or reject final bid.)
FURNISHINGS VIEWING: FRIDAY, APRIL 14,2000, 6:00 P.M • 9:00 P.M.

SALE DAY 9:00 A.M.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO INSPECT REAL ESTATE (806) 364-7597

ANTlQiMBfCQLUCTBUl
A "  D n i u l  

f t U g w V n l w  w  D U W I

Depression, MMk, Ruby Red, Carnival,
Fira King, Etched A Cut Glass

i k e a * m m  P r a n r l a f i a n  D a u s I U a * n a rrrsnicoms, rr®nci»c®n, noyn nivovfi
Pennebury, Universal. Bauar, McCoy. 
Royal Coplay. Italian A Marcraat Pottery 

Lefton, Had, Crown Victoria, A Sango China 
Salt A Pepper Shaken 
Painted Porcelain A Collector Platot 
Snack Sate (MHkGlass A Clear Glass)
Fiesta Wire.
MeaMn Chamber Pot 
Tom’s Roasted Peanut Jar 
Johneon Bros England Pttcher/Bow! Sat 
Oooupled Japan 
Salt Box
Crocks/Tta Pots 
Crystal Inkwell 
Grande Wa re 
Lefton Canisters 

Caolstsri
Jewel T Autumn Leal

Painted Sifterrtba Strainer 
SHver Tea Service
4A i---- - a----- l a n n l n n  B e e w lVYOOOBn ironing noara
I*'. , »  >> ~ ^  A  k r / 'h i e l  Q  a H i aririiiong aiiunvi ntoio 
Old Camaras

ANTIQUlBCOLLiCTliHS (Cont’d.)
Ouilts/Atghens
ChanRa Spreeds/Wool Blankets 
US Flag (48 Stars)
American Legion Memorabilia 
Ranch Oak End Tables 
Wash Stand
Hand Painted Dresser Lamps 
Costume Jewelry 
LadtesAJen’s Hats
Medals (Including Rapubkqua Francaise) 
Od LimbreNas

Handyho Electric Tbbiatop Washer
Vbkaa/Hay hooks
Wash Tubs
unnotng wntfi
On# Row Gardtn Plows

Singer Sswtng Machine w/Cab*net
Hotpoint Auto Ironer
Royal Manual Typewritar A Tkble
Argus Skds Protector A Magazines
Bread Box
Flatwars
Small Kitchen Appiiancss

Bcwnrenmai t  cwion Arranwo
Dallas Timas Harald (Novambar 22.1063) 
Children's, Earty Engfcth. German, Spanish,

a  k A ^ A l ^ f a .  Q a a L  AOWwQIan 61 v̂ wBRP>lt
i960 Kan DoN WCees
r iny MBSOfl VMImf
ChNdron*a Dial TypewrWer 
Bel PoNeckor
Coon Bat Beer T rquor Bottlat 
BaN Freezer Jarainis
o fT H M ! F v O O O t o n  * t o g

Cook Books 
Cutting Boards
F ' j - . i r u n n  IA Ia mL o o m i n g  v v n v

Pots A Pans
wooo#n oiwu o il 
Woodsn TMMfOp oisgocoBcn

Can 
i Chain

| | a *A , l k |/W A n \ i  C e u r i A A  KIa N a A SM S l S n S v T S f T V  m o w i n g  r q o n o n i

TSbia Lamps 
LinansptctyratiCtocks r̂epra

HISCELLANEQUt (Cont’d.)
Kntck Knacks 
Encyclopedia*/ Books 
8 Track Tapaa 
Roll-A-Way Bad 
Klftoy Vacuum 
Goodyear Vac-Etie 
Valet
Fireplace Tools 
2 Drawer Hon Filing Cabinet 
Frame Molding 
EURfilTURL'AP P L1AMCES 
Whirlpool Refrigerator 20.4 cu. ft. 
Roper Dryer 
Whirlpool Washer 
Gold Star Microwave 
RCA Console Color TV 
Zenith 13* Color TV 
Packard Ball Console Stereo 
Lana Electric Lift Chairs (2) 
Loveseat Sleeper
4 Her Curio Shelf 
Book Shalvas 
Occasional Chairs
5 Pc Bedroom Suita
4 Pc Bedroom Suita 
FuNBad
Maple Dresser w/Mirror 
Lana Cedar Cheat
5 Drawer Chest
St John’s Maple China Hutch
Ethan Allan Dining Table w/8 Chain
5 Pc Dining Sat
Wooden Desks
Maple Lamp Tables
YARD/SHQP
Metal Patio Sat
Victor Cutting Ibrch
Yard Tools

.LOT* MORE.

FOB MORE INFORMATION CONTACT. BRICE R. BUSBY 
TX License 11407 

106 364 7397
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK WITH PROPER IDENTIFICATION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SALE DAY TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ALL PRINTED MATERIAL

PANHANDLE AUCTION SERVICE 
HCR 6 Box 34 

Hereford. Tbsas 7904$

On Wednesday, the AP asked 
Attorney General John Cornyn 
to intervene in support of the 
agriculture department’s release 
of the information under state 
law and a 1998 a tto rney  
general's opinion. The news or
ganization alao asked Cornyn to 
assert that prior restraint of 
publication is unconstitutional.

“It it important that the state 
of Tfexat uphold the Texas Con
stitution, the U.S. Constitution 
and the Texas Public Informa
tion Act,” Texas Chief of Bu
reau John Lumpkin wrote in a 
letter to Cornyn.

The Reporters' Committee for 
Freedom of the Press noted 
that for 70 years, the U.S. 
Supreme Court has rejected gov
ernment attempts to censor the 
news media.

"This case does not concern 
national security or the admin
istration of justice. Instead, it 
involves a loan application to a 
state agency," the group told 
Cooper.

"If Permian wants to seek 
redress from the state of Tbxas 
fbr releasing the information, it 
can. But this court cannot con
stitutionally grant Permit's re
quest to bar a news organiza
tion from disseminating infor
mation.”

Peach growers 
expect 
bumper crop

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — It’s 
a good time to be a peach 
farmer in South Carolina.

A beneficial cold spell during 
the winter and the absence of 
any damaging weather this fall 
have combined to give the state 
one of its best peach crops in 
years.

"At this moment in time, I 
would say that we have the 
best-looking prospects th a t 
we've had in 10 years," said 
Bob McCurry, executive direc
tor of the South Carolina Peach 
Council.

Although South Carolina’s 
peach crop has averaged about 
169 million pounds a year for 
the past five years, recent crops 
have not been nearly so good. 
Hail reduced last year’s crop to 
160 million pounds, and farm
ers produced just 140 million 
pounds in 1998 after a disas
trous spring flreese.

“We really don't know any
more what a full crop is," said 
Charles Walker, managing di
rector of the National Peach 
Council. "As things look now, 
the South — South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama — I don't see 
any reason why they shouldn't 
have a full crop.”

Walker said he expected 
South Carolina farmers to pro
duce 200 million pounds of 
peaches. He added that the good 
fortune was not limited to the 
South — the nation's top peach 
producing state, California, ap
pears poised fbr a bumper crop. 

"I think right now
for e good grop, both 
nationally, look good," he said 

Farmers aren’t just produc- 
— the 

bet- 
South

Carolina Agricultural Statistics 
Servioe reported last week that 
more than half the crop was in 
excellent condition, with 94 per
cent in good condition.

rarmors i r e in  juai jiim
ing in high quantities — 
quality of the fruit appears 
ter than normal. Tne Sc

i j
l t
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SPACE WHERE YOU NEED IT MOST
Brick One-Story Home With Elegant Detailing , *

•  BV W.D. PAflMIR. P.A.I.O.D.

The recessed entry to this 
charming home is only one of it’s 
striking features. A half bath is 
convenient to the formal foyer. 
Columns visually divide the over
sized great room from the foyer and 
convenient gallery. The gallery 
protects flooring by diverting traffic 
to each area of the home.

The great room includes a 
fireplace, vaulted ceiling and rear 
sun deck access. Bordering the great 
room is an abundantly large 
formal dining room, which is also 
convenient to the spacious kitchen.

The kitchen breakfast room has 
two walls of windows to envelop it\ 
occupants in light, openness, and 
luxury. This kitchen is designed for 
convenience with a lurge island 
which also includes a convenient 
snack bar.

The isolated luxury master suite 
contains a wealth of essentials. The 
volume bed room includes u tray 
ceiling with windows and doors

overlooking the rear sun deck. The 
garden bath is adorned with un 
octagonal tray ceiling, corner shower 
stall, sun lit spa tub, twin vanities 
and twin walk-in closets. The toilet is 
in a private compartment.

In a wing of their own, two 
generously sized bed rooms 
complete the home. Each has double 
closets and easily accesses a central 
shower bath.

This brick home is enhanced by, 
corner quoins, hip and gable roof 
combinations and a variety of 
window styles. Plan number 2187. 
includes 2,165 square feet of heated 
space and is available with a crawl 
space foundation. All W. D. Furrncr 
plans include construction details for 
substituting brick, frame or stucco 
exterior finish.

To receive an information 
packet on pluns, cull W. 0. farmer 
Residence Designer, Inc. at 1-800- 
225-7526 or 1-800-221-7526 in 
GA. You can write to request the 
information at P. O. Box 450025, 
Atlanta, GA 31145. Visit our 
website: www.wdfarmerplans.com.

FLOOR PLAN

&  70aite* Beatty **
For all your real estate needs call:

Joyce Wartes, Broker • 364-4404

112 Elm - 2432 sq. ft., 2 li ving areas lots o f built-ins, 
all new carpet. See this one before you buy.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Need listing for client wanting a 3 bdrm., 2 bath, and 

2 car garage in 48 to 50 K range

5 bdrm., 1 y» bath, 2 car garage, nice large rooms 
$44,900.
IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R TY  - 2 bdrm, one bath, brick 
home, central heat, large back yard, new roof. $25,000.
213 B E A C H  -3 bdrm., 1 y « bath, 2 car garage with a new 
garage door, central heat and air, nice backyard with a 
covered patio. LO TS  O F  S TO R A G E . $47,500.
S O U T H  O F  H E R E F O R D  - on Hw y 385, 3 bdrm., 1 y« 
bath, brick home on pavement. Additional acreage 
available.
602 B L E V IN S  • 3 bdrm., ibath, 1 car garage. G ood 
Investment Property, $25,000.
L A R G E  2 S T O R Y  B R IC K  • 4 bdrm., 2 baths, swimming 

house, fireplace, central heat and air. $98,500. 
LIV IN G  -  iVb acres, beautiful 2 story older 

home, 4 bdrm., 1 y> bath, original woodwork $65,000,

MARN TYLER REALTORS
3640153

All real B it s it  adveriiaed herein is «ub|ec1 lo  Ih t Federal Fur Hounng Ad, which makes I  illegal 
lo  adverltaa any preleranca, lim itation or diacnmmalion baaed on race, color, religion, aex, handicap, 
tam iia l status or national ongm, or intention to make any auch pretecencea, kmitaliona or d o m in a 
tion. ■

State lawa forbid d o m in a tio n  in the aale, rental or advertising ot real eatata baaed adveriiaing tor 
real estate which is violation ol the law. AM persona are hereby mlormed that all dwelling advertised 
•re  avaMaWe on an equal opportunMy basis.

:o r  s a le  b y  o w n e r
E f  ~ T

« . 'C.
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2022 PLAINS
4 bedrooms, 2 f t  baths with basement on 
large lot, hard wood floor, ceramic tiles 

ancTBerber carpet. New appliances, new 
cast marble showers and bath tub 

surround. Plantation shutters, circular 
riveway, and sprinkler system. For 

appointment call: 364-4477

New listing)- 1760 + sq. ft, 3 bdrm., new carpet, 
rear entry garage, built-in hutch.
BM WILLOW UNK

age. built-in hutch, $69.9501
110 NANKIN • 3 bdrm., 2 bath, remodelea throughout, new carpet, 
new heat & air, 2 fireplaces with one In the master bedroom, $ 59,9001 
1SIN. TKXAS • 3 bdrm., spacious, newly decorated throughout, new 
heat & air, 2 car garage, ready to move Into, $79,900.
117 NUCCIS ■ 2200 + sq. ft., Isolated master bedroom with his A her 
master bath, separate cknlng sprinkler, circle drive, aM for $89,950.
MO TEXAS • 2800 + sq. ft, 3 Isolated bdrm, with 3 baths, spacious open 
family room and dining room, quality, $125,000.
1SS RH3W00D - new by Daniels Construction, 10* and \ 2’ceings. 
designed office, Isolated master bedroom, large master bath, pick out 
colorsl.
ISO n. MILES - 4 bdrm, 3 bath, new roof, new heat & air, new dishwasher, 
new hot water heater, new sewer line, extra Insulation, $89,500.
1111 WIST BARN • 2 story colonial home features 4 bdrm, 2 baths, 
basement, formal living formal dining patio room, 4 acres $225,000,

Ihe
M ASK

ANDREWS!
agency

N  .'?» M i l l • A v i ' i h h ' S in l r  C
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3 6 4 - 7 7 9 2
216 S. 25 Mile Avenue 

in Herefoid. TX
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322 AVENUE B • 2 bdrm., 1 bath horns, priced reduced for quick sale.
402 W. PARK • 3 bdrm. 1V* bath 
232 AVENUE B -3  bdrm.,1 bath homa 
115 AVENUE H • 2 bdrm., 1 bath with gnat yard 
407 AVENUE K • Beautiful hardwood floors, 3 bdrm, 1%  bath.
217 GREENWOOD • 3 bdrm., 1 ¥< bath, brick, good floor plan.
501 WILLOW LANE - 2 bdrm., 1 Vtbath, lama room , greetyard.
428 N. JACKSON ■ 2 bdrm. 1 bath home with apartment 
120IR 0 N W 0 0 D -3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kitchen, gamaroom 
406 BARRET ■ 3 bdrm, 1 bath home, possible seller financing 
523 AVENUE Q • 3 bdrm, 2 bath, storm caller, nice home 
401 AVENUE E-N ew ly remodeled 4 bdrm, 1 bath, storm cellar.
406 A V E N U E Q -3 bdrm, 2beth home wal cared for, with large shop.
200 BLOCK OF KINQW OOD-4 residential lots ready to build on.
115 Q UINCE-3  bdrm, 2 ft bath with upstairs deck and 2 heating and ale units. Luxurious 
California style homa.

COUNTRY HOME ON 4 ft ACRES • 4 bdrm, 1 V« Oath, Sharp!
COUNTRY HOME CO. R D 9 A - 2 bdrm, 1 bath on approx. 11.1 acres. Great location. 
HOME IN COUNTRY WITH LARGE BARN - 20 pkjs acres, priced to sale.
See us for Hud 6 Vs Repo Houses!
Cooperate with all broken

CHECK IT OUT!

330 Fir
Custom  built hom e, quality, anargy efficient, luxurious 3 bdrm  

2 bath hom a-wtth10 foot cetiinga, Jacuzzi &
Exclusively built and shown by HCR Real

i t  V
3 6 4 - 4 5 6 1
803. W. 1st 
P.0. Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045
Glenda Keenan 364- 3140 Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Charlie Kerr 364-3973 Cynthia Miller 364-2525

'Check out our web site at www.tirdyco.com

1712 PLAINS
Over 9,000 sq. It.! 3 story, 4 bdrm ., 4 ft bath, IM ng room, dan, dining room. 

Master bdrm ., suite has his/her baths and whirlpool. Beautiful spiral staircase In 
entry hall. Additional 3 bdrm ., 1 bath hom e on property.

147 JUNIPER
Rem odeled home In 99, ceramic Me In kitchen end baths, nice utility, 3 bdrms., 

1 Vi baths. Assumable lo a n ®  7 % .

200 ELM
NEWUSTINQH! Attractive wel bull home, 3 bdm, 1 ft baths, nice budlnunltlnden. Large IMng room 

tih formal dining. fke, Mg mestv trim, UM/room with storage. Comerlot,$pnnktersyslemln
iron, storm winoows

303 ELM
Vay nice 4 bdm, 2 ft bafts, new emrpem, den rift flepfce. big beeament wti new cerpet pert and 
waffpNper, oioa. dMrn room. OreaMtef room. TNshomet t  bean redone eth new fc o rta *  taw  A 

bathrooms enPeneence Ntoodfeu..., hHchenenphei!

117 FIR
CanmictMtoeMyanPbaBiiooms,siomMndomoNca3Mtoal l% boBi Cuts, county Pkot WM

------ ■ ------ 1 ____-1  - L .  . L ------ 1rnimifWi arC flMOy 0  SnOW;
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http://www.wdfarmerplans.com
http://www.tirdyco.com
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MOVIES * SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MOPE!! *

' *’ r ,.
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By John Crook
•TVOata Features Syndnale

,;i

In iu nearly three decades on the air, 
Masterpiece Theatre occasionally has 
proven that ''masterpiece" is a subjec
tive and relative term.

Now and then, however, the award
winning series comes up with the real 
article, as it does In a stunning new 
David Coftperfleld airing Sunday and 
Monday, April 16 and 17, on PBS 
(check local listings).

This new adaptation of Charles Dick
ens' classic novel about a hoy battling 
the vagaries of a fickle fate is deftly di
rected by Simon Curtis, who previously 
helmed the Robson Green romantic 
comedy hit The Prim* of Hearts, and it 
stars a mother lode of great English ac
tors.

Two-time Academy Award winner 
Maggie Smith gets the story off to a 
smashing start as her peppery character, 
Betsey Trot wood, arrives on the eve of 
David's birth, eagerly anticipating the 
arrival of a niece. When a nephew is 
bom instead, Betsey storms off into the 
night, although she will return later as 
David's savior.

Smith was one of the first cast mem
bers to sign on, and Curtis says the ac
tress provided leverage for attracting a 
number of other big names as well.

"She was very keen to do it. and she 
was the magnet,” Curtis says. "Once 
she was part of the production, all dis
cerning acton realised, 'Oh. I see; it's 
that production. I'd like to he a part of 
that * ”

While American projects featuring 
several A-list actors frequently suffer 
from "star bloat," this tony English cast 
totally immerses itself into the world of 
Dickens' characters. Thus. Bob 
Hoskins' colorful Mr. Micawher is very 
frinny indeed, but there also is a real 
tenderness to his scenes with his devot
ed wife (Imelda Staunton. Peter's

OwM
m m  young
CofifmftAkl ft

Ian McKellen {Gods m il Monsters) Is 
chilling as Mr. Creakle. the sadistic 
headmaster at David's first school, as is 
Trevor Eve (Heat of the Sun) as Murd- 
stone, David's abusive stepfather The 
gifted Zoe Wanamaker is diamond-hard 
as Murdstone's icy sister, Jane, while 
Emilia Pox (Nehru a) is all fragile 
warmth as David's doomed mother, 
Clara.

Dawn French (TV Vicar of MNex) 
contributes a lusty cameo as the older 
David's landlady, Mrs. Crupp, and 
Nicholas Lyndhurst is unforgettable as 
the spookily unc tuous Uriah Heep.

Rising Irish actor Ciaran McMcnamin 
is well-cast as the older David, but 
newcomer Daniel Radcliffc is simply 
amazing as his younger incarnation, 
acting with a fresh and winning sim
plicity that is completely unmannervd. 
He is a major find.

Curtis says he knew the young actor 
was right for the part as soon as he saw 
him.

"(Director) Richard Eyre was talking 
to me about casting children, and he 
just said go for someone you have a 
feeling for.” he explains. ”1 just thought 
I would like to watch Daniel as David 
Copperfickl. It was as simple as that.”

Dickens himself once named Copper* 
field as his "favorite child," and schol
ars point out that its story and charac
ters are drawn from events and people 
in the author’s own life. After 130 
years, the book still speaks to audi
ences, Curtis says.

"(This is) a story paying tribute to 
family ... and not only conventional 
families but... many new definitions of 
families,” Curtis says. "Dickens is say
ing that David is only ready to have a 
family at the end of his life ... and that 
is the journey Dickens takes David on.”

2 -  KACV-AMAWUOFM
3 -  FOX FAMILY CHANNEL
4 KAMH AMARU L0-N6C
5 THE DISNEY CHANNEL
6 TBS-ATLANTA
7-KVM-AMARILLO-Aml 
A LOCAL WEATHER KPAN

•AMARU 10-CBS 
11-KM A-W B 12--C-SRAN H 
13 KCIT AMARILLO FOX 
14- ESPN 
15*-CNN
16 THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17 1RN
18 SHOWT1B
19 -COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
20 MBO ^
21 -CINE MAX J C
22-CNBC ^
23 TURNER CLASSIC MOIRES
24 THE NASHVILLE NETWORK



Page 2 -  Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand
The American Idant **# (1996) *Mtost
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t  oo #  April 161:10am.

I Np<M Church HaaWPOAOattPQASr O w » »
FB4 JOaar 1(24) Mari* A Oaely Maria » s G  iMsrie:

_ (i»7i)
huirtano la oanta

i c T n n z z z r m 9stw iFaMFrea lAakari This Mask | Paid Fwp IRspartor

■ M

(t 05)14 Up m

ThaLaM

Maris: LaaMag tar tats (HOT). Arc Chi 1(48) Maris: FraM Ctly Samantha
In p li

nn)t

11pm.

Maris: Otv God1 Gsorgs turns *** MO* |(:1D Maria: Tha X-Flaa (t994) OtvtoftrchCTmy G*an AnawKn **H
Maria: Qrayatahs: Ths Lspsnd al Tarssn 1(48) Maris: The afPatd

NsldmAftrir 09491*** [Maris: rihere Oswpsr 
rap IMeshMlc iMssMnls E S S S

Uvss(t960) AsAatAMchirii sa

alogiosamanta 
amigo, durante 
DO •  April t1

Grapwy HSMsa, ^ 
tasks* A new nanny muM contand *4th two
ipowa cnnortn flna net myrvpoweiva H ir

SoO*®°55!ril̂ TtpnT̂  <ln®l*f*ô e®̂

qua loc
RapaaMdrico. 200

(1

(»wt)
Neward Case* TaMng

ThsQraM
OMrisdUOUr

HM
JSSL

NMPrap. iPaMPrap. PMdPrafc
NMArap

I Add Prep.
I wdOOfl t it ,  tabs iPstriPrag.

Girt. lOaMsaQMs Mow.OridsnOtrts I Goto. 
jPtshlwa iTrriM 
Its tha Hsat at ths ririd

fT^n^'T ' . 1.'11 11 ■ t m :  " w .  m :11 ■

inthsWsataMhsWht jMaris:

E l

V»C M Saa I
±± lOusMasNsa

r a z w u i.r  w

Ogpoftivi
0993) **S

m
thsap t qusircw [Maris tends sad Clyde O UT)

* * e  (1 OPT) Oans Kaatm. Sara the 
pgd A high pow r t d •Mtcutovo'g M iityit |g 
severely ernmped wtven th i U k ii  on Ihf cer® 
oUdistantly rate tad baby girt. ISO. •  April

Bach |p ths Baaah a*  (1007) FtoriM maria.
A / n f P r U n K W  I WO ITiKKNt B(J<K| i l N l  n t lfM B fl

lormar bMchnSs laam how times have 
changed upon returning to dtoir CaMomia 
haunts t:00 •  April I t  11:Mp

12:30 1 PM 1:S0

Dart IMss m i l ! :

ad Bays a a a  ( i M t )  Sms  Amu, A% Shsaeh 
Sentenced to reform school tor a boy's acct- 
dental death, a hood comas tecs to lace whh 
Me rioam's v*ng*iui brother. I  SO •  April 
t t  10:30pm.

2 PM " I iai
ItsMMarid

2:30 3

»O u0 7 |Maris: Worth (HP4) CbsMAwd trues MBs aa ItOpher Ground
ianlar POA Oat: PGA Sr Champ

3:30 4 PM 4:30 i  PM  j 8:30

Sacramento Krvot .1 Portland Tr.H Bis/.’.
the Taan-Aps Brisk (1999) oo

: Tanberwohas at Latwrt

Moris: Brines* (t995) Hanson fa d  KaAMcOdri ***H
(12:49) Auts haclna NASCAR Weston Cup - OwHsrd 800

|(1:M) Maria: Itw Hunt tar Bad Oatabar (IBMO) ajraVj

JardanOp POA Tour tpssW

| Hncin j

PGA Gott MCI CMSSlC -  Fr r  Round__________________________________
1 Maris: Actlan Jachasw (19M) Cad Hbathars as0* 1  A D»/\n Oaiil DfAn Dsiri r\.__I'MH ' *v  ̂ ' MO rTO^ rilu rlQ^ | _________________________ ___ _______

Csdsgs Gymnastics Pop thaw WTA Tennis BsusdOtomtiChsmprorehps -  Final | Auto Racine: CART Q P ol Lono Beach
Vd Pock

_ _______________ -___________________, ___________________on
E g H B B 5 B S S 5 5 S S  |fe:te Maris: MtwintPBl)
Mews:BabyOewiveas ftstiriaw Turner IlCOsys |M*rie: Practical Mapc Ssndfs Guaeck a s V o -tt  ltisris:Thatds l»oos/dDQCapnp fQ-13

t .-P Q -iy  iMsris:huidsasPasptsObntiy Qerito 1(48) Maria BuhrarihlT
(1 tool Moris: Tha OroM (1936' |Moris Otiyari M96C) Aon Moofr, OPrsr Asad aaaa

I

O

£

I

m

t

Truchsl | Orap Baelnp NHAA OReriy NakorWe
Maria: Letts 0882) ♦ .»

Interns aw
Am. Aisdos iMerie: Ths b a sudon at Privets tloriC (1974) Myth Stmn aaa |Maris: Ns Mae's Land (H IT ) 0.0. Saawwy tea
na-----i- f j
mmcm. ewe at (iW SnrdMy ivsgny.

(1140 Malar Laspua
Maris: las A Mrs. X (2000) Iridi MsmPon

(1140) Maris: ♦♦♦ Baby Beam (1917) Owns Karion 
Cstdap Ihuprats |

*uaa Dsaaom s| CMtmlsnri LuAswa CTB V̂mmlw A . S» n A , , mM. ĥshsjuM f  . iiMfwMl ulMryUnMUrt com Ungtnyj •• rfigl [ t i y W  rTiOMK

(1240) Putbol sn Vivo
ILkU*. M------.u AI..U. IPriMaamptW- ipnHM ww w yw  ivnnm

J Mo vie My Cousin Viony (1^92) Jem PtiQ, Mitohc tte  
KMb* Choice A«tr#i

(Maris: Ah

(Movie

&
Moris: ABsMa

Bad Day at Btaak Aaah a a a H  (1 M t) I .
7»»-I. A ■Iranna.i i nni MmM ̂ aBtiyil 2fvUta pie PriBlfl W
racists whan ha anhraa with a medal lor a
1.4.0 3 4 p .n ... American war h.ro a tarnrly 
(C C )1 4 S  •  April 20 2:11am.

Band of «ha Hand * i (1M 0 ) ShpAM uap Mohari
A î rippAm lna|.L mia *4-----m .  ̂ ^pieiii i^M^ien irpeiwia mwi

hoodKjm. in the fins ait €>i commando tighung 
lor a war on Mlamr a drug trade 2 OO. •  April 
t t  12pm.

Baals marine! e e e H  (10M) Mdwsi Osupas. 
K s m tS w  A women suspected oimurdonoQ 
her lover w4h an wa pch ensnares a San 

in a web o( tust and deceitFrancisco
2 35 VS5Mgnn

a H  (1997)
asr. Georgs Otosnsy Tha Capad Crusader and 
nia itdahich lace oN against tha midhlnmlafl 
Mr. Fraata and his cohort m crime. Potaonlvy 
3 00 •  April 10 Ipm.

. aa (1992) i_____
gauw al^  V |^> melammiMsd rh ililh  r> r. «4IwO BBUingOU CniKFKMMI

t hands r scone da thaw personal ddleranoos 
altar dta birth ol thaw mutual granddaughter 
(C C ) t  oo ®  April *0 ipm .

C ^ 3 i u 3 l  T r r m
Maria: Oragan: Tha Btuoe Lea jtary(t9P3) JbsonScod Las aaa

US
Maria: Charrha (1910), Frirodi Mere

E a J EETTJ G Z r j
(HlO)riWObson

U.1 US
M l)a H

Ouro
US

6|iyerU a^B BeeabalFlor^

6 PM •:30

Digital Duo IC ompoi.r

(4:20) NBA
So w.ird ItugJuIca
j .— t- II. mt ArtMQTip num n t o w ,

7 PM 1 7:30 • PM 8:30 • PM

K  Sync In Cawaari |Movie: Columbo: Minder In
Maris: Ths Chamber (U06) Cnre OPowno*l)J
Mali friMkmi BraaMla yw— u  â  ̂ ■â .̂̂ a a.j > a . . .^Mt l/»iOey rlwieill | MU Yra« I TsM MlwaB wl wra V2C My BlW iMBn i^^M  Jiimle

Maria. The Gama (tWT) MchsaiOoupbA SsanAmn . . .
Maria: Tha Tan Commandmains(iWS) Charim HSalon Fritrynwar sssli

|(:4i) Merit: Ths Gams (199 )̂ ricrtswOougai *•*

KmgotHM
Touched by an Angri Maris: Ftcnk (2000) Jbsn Grom, Gratchan Mai

X-Aris
Arirons Diamondbacks at San Francwoo Genii

1I H ) Movie: Hush (1898) (rioria
(4:20) Maria: Tltsnlc Isonardb OCspno 'PO-iy llaiACtty
(5 05) Maria: triworih TT |MovW Ossih VsIMy f'» R ot+ rtfV
(5 00)Moria. . . .  Loilts (1»6?) Jdmasrisson

I Aiddn me I Aai/rahuHtmn | r Irani |VAnWWi |nnyoy

SssACtty

t i l l
(:2«) Blown Away

>070

had that
Tha Comer 1Mo vis Ths Maim fWvr-i H

( 21) Moris: Wttd Things Kdvw Gscon te S  W llloris: thdis s Pqss*fT
Moris: WhsrtCsglsi Pars (1909) ftcfurtf Sirian, CWgamnood sas

I theater IWASCAA

The Basel eeevy ( 19M ) — --------------------------
Aide A group ol vongeance-beni Alghan 
rebate tracks a lost Boris! tank through tha 
wddamass. 2:00. f li April 10 2am.

Balia Btarr a a H  (1900) Fknasdi MmDomsry. CM 
AMM The tagamlary bandit quean ignores her 
husband’s advice und masiarmmda a raid on 
the Kansas Cdy stockyards (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 •  April 21 ipm .

The Big CNN e a s e  (1M3) Tom Bsmyr.
M Vffll 01Ctosa Aaunhad at a funeral,

Ihends look book at how their Mvoo hove 
changed since the turbuieni 1900s 2 00 
April 30 3am.

Tha Big Bky aaa 
Howard Hawks

Walking Wkh Dinosaurs

Top 10 lOuaat for Pw Loot Trtboa"
(5 00) Movie: saW A Season In
f ngh.h Prsmlsr Soccsr |FQX Sport. ]NBA

PwjMOrif'(199S1 
X Sports |N»A I

P.r’ys.y Cfj>y Any Pay Now

d ”
( 07) Walking With OMoasurs

(19SI) NMOsupas Ossrsy Math 
honhar saga about a danger- 

■  oos rtvarboat )oumoy deep into dra heart ot 
Btackhmt territory. 1:30. #  April 1t 1am.

The Big Sloop a a a h  (1944) iMraris) Bogan 
Hum  tacai Prtvata aye Phdlp Marlows un
covers blackmail and murder whan ho Inves
tigate. two unusual woman 3:00 •  April 19 
7pm.

Tha Bishop Murder Casa aa (1930) 9sW Arid 
bona. UM  Hyams Datackva Phdo Vance inves
tigates a puzzling murder involving sn arrow, 
a cheat sat and Mother Goose nursery 
rhymes, t 30 •  April 17 9am.

Ousel for ths Lest Tribes

(S (4) Moris: *vi 9atman* riobin (199̂ : _________
Journey Iam* Mack ~  Csitttn |fdckMsws
WWF Sunday Night H.ai
TA Qua No Ta Atreves?
Secrets of World War N
First Wave

Cover Ms Fit Family
lent, loco
Tsiat ri the Gun

Pt s l

M orisJJM rkjnjO irtj^^

Sssttts SupsrSomci si Houston Rockett
All-Star Tribute to Jonl Mite hall AS-Star Tribute te Jam MhehsN
Inalsnt CraMlinatiAn irtmiaiit UfiuTiviiiQn
Pacific Blue
II Super 9lst>mo

Bluodgrg
Outgc Limits
ToW Rscal 2070

La Fsmms Nikita «  Ord.i

Blind Faith* a h (1 990) hskarf Urick.
Three boys must coma to terms with their 
mother's death and the lad that their lather 
haa been accused ot the crime. 4:00 •  April 
191pm.

< using ses lo kill her 
her attorney in an 
5 Starao) <00)100

Un 
al hombra

Batty el Iririanss a a  (1999)
Osiua. A woman aocuaed ot 
wealthy lovar ensnares 7 
arottc web ol seduction, (tn Starao)
•  April I t  4pm.

Bennie and Ctyria a aa a (1967) ttbrrsn tsaty. 
Fq« Owswqr Aodaimad aooount ot the aun- 
luting bank robbers and N>a traX ol terror may 
biased through the Southwest m the ‘30a 
130. •  April 1111am.

Bam Yesterday a a a h  (i960) A * N s M *  m
gW r^^^W g  W'®' 'Mna FI lOIW
to transform a iunk deaia 
bubble-head to Wallactual 
111

1.00. • A p r il  17

motharagSaastopeaaashar
SO Biel ha can imprass hi. 
bet buyer. (In ttarao) IDO

le e  (1978) 
ATeaMbuehpNol 
raid on the Mexican 
husband la Imprisoned. 1:00. 
11:01am, 1pm.

By VaurLaayaaa (1931) FasriMaam 
fp S  &sp*rata yaoatlons lead to s

0997)
■ uv/vlwwnuiM
'ssria 

'aooten- 
227pm.

hsksrf Orial

14

complications tor a mkldta aged business 
man dmMusionad by years ot marriage 1:30 
•  April 21 n r ~

OalriamlaMaNaH (1434) OWFsiwt. Trie Baser 
Three bids tor stogoooooh nghts ora tdonitoel 
and a root is hakf i o dec km tho Isouo. 1:00. •  
April 10 4am.

A OaN la Hamambar a a H  (1447) % Pa Omssr. 
Jm Mamgra In lata 1440s Amsnca. a Holo
caust survivor prepares lor a reunion with the 
eon she thought was killed during tha war 
(CC) 140 •  April 16 Ipm.

C aptains Caurofaaua a a a H  (1437)
Nscy, Frsdds IwdWemi ' ~ ;
changes whan ha become, tn&odi 
Poriuguasa fisherman who reocueo rum at 
saa (CC) ICO. •  April M  7pm.

Caas Ttmbsriana aaa (1447) Spencer Tracy, lens 
Timer A dtetmguiehed judge bucks the system 
whan ha marries a younger woman tram a 
tower social dess (CC) ICO. f§  April 11 
1am.

Tha Chamber a a H  (1494) Ora OOwmaA 0ms 
NMkmas Based on John Grisham's novel A 
lawyer tries I® *nn d.nMHH.y for hi. grand 
lather, a Klanaman on death row tor murder. 
(In Starao) (CC) 1:00 •  April 14 (

A spotted boy's kto 
“  i with the

Charrito (1980) haksrto Owner BdMss Xhssgmo 
Flpmdi msm  Chespiriio decide oonvortirsa sn 
actor y pone lodes sub energies para poder 
atoanrsrsusuaAo IC O  • A p r il  19Ipm ; 17

Cherokee Strip a (1937) Ont Foran. Jans Bryan A 
man turns to dishonest means to prevent a 
cowboy from claiming a prime piece ot pro
perty dunng tha Oklahoma land rush 100 •  
April > 0 14am.

CHIPS C9 * (1999) ft* lakads Urry MM* Ponch 
returns altar a 18-year absence to help his 
former partner Jon bust a oar-theft nng (In 
Stereo) (CC) 100 •  April 1111:30pm.

Clear and PrsaanlOanfar aaa (t994)HSrram 
Fork MMea M ot CIA agant Ryan comas up 
agsmsl s dupkerious Amanoan govammoul 
during hie quaat to nab a Colombian drug lord 
(In Stereo) (C C ) 3 00 •  April 16 4pm.

The Clooh a aa (1944) Arp Garimd AMsrt WbAsr 
A aotdtor on a two-day pass tala m leva with a 
woman ha mat under tha dock at a New York 
train station (CC) 1:00 •  April 11 3pm.

DauaMar e e e H  (1 
b r a t  Tommy las .Wist Based on

3)
Lor

etta Lynn's autobiography 
ohitdhood in rural Kentucky and her rise to 
music stardom SCO •  April 90 1:30om.

Cottage Coaoh aa (1933) Rtf OBra* OW kraal 
An arrogant young football player is taught a 
vaiudbio ott-the held taason by his strong 
wikad coach 1:30 •  April 19 4am.

Cetumba: Murder In Malibu a a H  ( 1990) RNir 
FsA Anaea S a r a  Columbo searches tor tha 
murderer ol s romance novelist attar ha mis 
takenty forces a gigoto to oontasa to the crime 
(In Starao) 9:00 •  April 19 9pm.

Nunes Otvidsr.

f Rwplay

lumr
M -' ' . ' ^ T T T 1.-' . ' T T T 7 7 W

E m
Sworn to S.cr.cy
lipesurs
But!

teflon Jackson *a (1948) Carf ttbriksn. Crag T 
Nthon A tough police detective dogs ths trail 
ol a psychopathic auto magnate who is sys
tematically eliminating contoatttton. 1.00 0  
April 14 2pm.

Ha Adventure* ot Buekaroo B am  a! Across 
the Eighth Dimension * * H  (1904) Ar»r 
MM* John Lthgcm Adventurers lad by the 
muttrtotantad Buekaroo Banrai try to slam ar 
a Man invasion in this cotortul comic-book 
spool (C C ) IC O  •  April 11 Ipm.

Tha Adventures of Robin Hood a aa * (1UJ0) 
Ettoi Flynn Okra dr MiriMnd Sherwood Forest's 
legendary swashbuckler leads his Marry Man 
m a battle to restore King Richard to tha 
Enghththrone (C C )(D V 4)2  00 • A p r il  19 
11am.

AM America a a H (1990) MriGdaon. Robert Ooansy
Jr. During the Vietnam War. a co-pitot has a 
so b e rin g  effect on hit partner, a CIA-
sanctionad drug smuggler (In Starao) (CC) 

April 19 4pm; 11 10pm; 111pm.2 00

Altered Stefas ***(1960) htoamHUt I_______
Hurt mads h«s Mm debut in this tala ot a 
scrantist who altars Ns gen*he makeup 
through tha us* of hallucinogens 200 •  
April 19 Sam.

American Ninja 4: The Annihilation e H  
(1991) MciwW fcdfe* 0sw4 AradSy Tsro martial 
artisls taks ihsrr anti-terronst training into 
barita to save Amancan hostages from avtl 
ninjas 1:00 •  April 10 12pm, 12am.



Cowerdoftlw County ##W (1W 1)K w w *w i, 
FredNc lehrw A young man who promised hi* 
(tying lamer that ho would never light »  
taunted by No follow cteiene lor No paciti»m 
(In Stereo) (C C ) 1:00. 0  April 11 7pm,

ThoCrawdDooraaoh<190) fow l Cfowy,Art* 
Ovafo A man teaeheehte tea brother mo art oi 
racing, only to hava I N  brothof Novo him in 
tho dual and otoal No woman. (CC) 1 :0  •  
April 19 9;90am.

Tho Ouroo of tho WorowoW ooo (1 0 1 ) ODar 
Awo omwoI wmo Tho tul moon hao a (H»uit) 
lag olloot on a young ifttvcontury r-panterd 
whooo mothtf woo raped by a lunanc ICO. 
•  April 17 lam.

------------  D ■
Panning Corad o* (1 9 0 ) Urn forwr, fofod 

CMoa. A danoor onralo In ooI m o  ao oho oan 
oompotolnadancaoontoot. 190 • A p ril 17 
9:90om.

Day of th e ! vH Gun a a h  (1999) (font fodArfor
Kennedy An oo^gunolngor and No paoNoi 
(HHohbof Big ihrual looulhti to mmub a •itdwmhNft wfw nnuot iw|jwifrwi no t̂ ^nnfw oo
woman and hor oNIdran tram tho Apache* 
101 . 0  April 1 0 1 pm.

Domon tood * o o ( 1177) A l l  QMMfc for ttbwor 
A ooNnhoi'o computer dovolopo a poroonoNy
ol 4a own and an unnatural k**t lor hi* wife (In 
•toroo) 1:00. 0  April 104gm.

t o  (10M)
Noyo* Tho body count rtooo ao a 
alrummmg gunman tekea aim at a Mdxioon 
drug lord m iNa sequel to " I I  Marrachl." (In 
Itoroo) (CC) 1 0 0  April 10 Ipmt 11 lam.

ThoDovfl'o Advocate oo h  (1 0 7 ) Kaamr An v n , 
AlAMha A young attomoy unknowingly hopo 
on tho laal track to hoi whan ho aocept* a 
poattion at a law Him run by Satan 9 :0  0  
April 11 7pmj I t  4pm.

OovU'a laddto Loglon e h  (1937) Ok* Pwwi 
An outlaw Im i Ipi Im v n  his work on 

a dam to tmok down tho oraoka cheating
ronohoro by diverting IP-1------- -------------- ‘—
100 0  April M  9am.

Mono: A  Trtbuto to tho Naatete I ------------
( t l t i )  Any i m itate, Qeerar Jfowa Tho rota- 
iionahip that developed between Pnnce** 
Diana and Dodl Al Fayod In tho laot yarn ol 
thoK Uvea. 100. 0  April I I  11am.

DlplomaNaoo o h  (1»33) Iwr MNobr. tefor 
tteohry A pair ol tony oorNoa pooa ao Indian 
itolegrtlta to tha Qanava Paaca Conlaranca 
t 30 0  A p r llll tt:90am.

Dialano a h  (1030) fate Omok. AM Itefoer A
baaulilul young parlormar In a traveling ctroua 
becomes a wealthy young man'a ob|eel ol 
desire > 00 0  April I t  lam.

Or. Jahytl and Mr. Hyda aaa (1041) Spencer 
w A acianlial'a eapenmeniaTracy fond fogman

l a side ol hi* oeraanam 
lanalo destroy him (Cc)(DV9)>'00
bung oul i raonalily Ural ihraa- 

-----------------------ApiM
to Opm

mambara ol a hunting party 100 
11pm, Ipm.

) April 17

Don Oulaota (1000) Mm lOtfow. »o* Hertew
Baaad on tho claaato nova) by Carvantaa, A 
miaguidad old man and No loyal squire battla 
Imaginary long. (In Itarao) (CC) 1:90 0  
April I I  Ipm.

Im ply Hotetera e h  (1997) M i  fowl fohM M l
A cowboy wrongfully impnaonad lor robbary 

dar attampta to vlndlcata NmaeM. 
April N  lam.

and murdat a too

loaapalrom fort Sravo aaa h  (1 0 3 ) m m  
Hofon. f  honor fo*ar Conladarata aympalhu 
oro ara aurroundad by hoatHa Amancan Indi
ana altar raacumg pitaonara Irom a Union lorl 
100 0  April 17 1pm.

■varythlng That ftlaao a a h  (1 9 0 )
Owed Moo tfonetgfon Mia aon'a tragic auto
aooidant ovartnadowa a Montana cattle
man* hqhtto retain poaaaaaronolNa tend (In 
Starao) (CC) 1 00 0  April 117pm.

Tha laaautlon at Prtvata Stovth aaa (1174) 
MarOn Sheen. NedSeaffy Tha atory ottha World 
War It Ql whoaa daaortton tod to tha Oral 
aaaouhon ol an Amancan aoldtar amca Ota 
Civil War (ft) 1 30 0  April I I 1:90pm.

laoraiat N: Tha Mara Ha aa (1177) let* Dor. 
foofwafo foton A pnaat and a paychotogiat try to 
halp Hngdn ovorcoma tha vtatona that havo

« H»d har amca har damonto poaaaaaion 
I  00 0  April I f  9am.

■ya ol tha Itathor: A Momant ol Truth Movta 
(1 9 0 ) Awnru Catedy Mo fora A ludga'a 
daughtar ta ratanttaaaty purauad by a Ihraa' 
toning college inatructor who ran'terra ona 
atop within tha law 1:00. 0  April HI Ipm.

told el Draama a a a h  (1 Wia) Aw* CWinar. Amy

W Despite tha diamay ol tnanda and 
a lannar obey* a apintuai raquaat to 
build a ballpark in hi* cornfield (C C )>10 0  

April I t  apm. 10.10pm

Dr. JekyllandMa Hyde eeh(i99 8) tern Tow* 
Tiefoy Achamtal'adark aida ta ravaaladaltar 
an ancianl formula tranalorina him mm an 

laatvabuamaaawoman (In Starao) (CO) 
~  April I f  4pm.

Dominion a a h  (1995) Dad Jpftrugn. fow Jwraa A
relaxing trip to tha wood* tuma daadly whan a 
vtctoua WMt doctaraa opon aaaaon on mo

teeth and Dona a a h  (1SS9) Oman Orate Mm  
foot A iwtal ol lata tanda a young Toaaa 
woman In tho arma ol tho aon ol tho man who 
murdorad hor family 91 yoora ago (In itereo) 
(00 )1:90 0  April 1011am.

Ptoworo In tho AtHo a h  (1N 7) VtMww Tennani 
toUM fofcfo Pour oNtdran ara Hrwnsoned by

—i- j  noM w rKi nMiai tea I Km iomik/a aa.t n i i i  Mimviui y is iu ifn u tf tf t  i t  i n f  i s i i t iy  i  pn*
caairalhoma. to o  0  April 101:49am.

Par Ma and My Oafao* (1041) * * * * *  few
fob World War I takes a Nta «ui of a vaudav- 
Man'a romance In Buatiy •arkatey'a tong- 
and-danoo apaotaoular. (CC) 1 :0 0 .0  April
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Pari Apaoho aaaa (1$4S) Mm Mfota, Wary 
Am M  A U S Cavalry oMoar'a eiulibumnoaa 
Nadi ta war balwaan Aaachoa and aattlara m 
Old Ariwna 1 30 0  April SO 11pm,

ThaPuttMowty a a o h  (1 0 7 ) AaOxTCafoa Tom 
ttabracri A |ot)i»»» ktttuiwurhar In naad ol 
qutoh oath partuadat M i unbutt buddiaa to 
baro N all If! a ona-njuM-oNy atrip ahow (In 
tlarao) (CC) 1 :0 0 .0  April K  7pm.

Tho Qama aaa(107) tamaWOrapf, lam fow, 
A San Franctaco mvaatmant banhar aipan 
t h -f r  a wtld nda vrhar( ha goto Ihvolvod In a 
btiarra form ol antortainmoni 1:49 0  April 
117pm, 9i4lpmi 0  7i09pm-

Tho Daunttat aah (1977) ONIadtraad Imda 
 ̂ ^  deievrv̂ lfted iitinipia to

•urvtvt I  setup whili dsNvsfwiD eft uttcoof>ef • 
9dvthaywhnaaateaaytwiicaiatrial I  >o 0 
April 1T 10pm

Ohaat Dad *• (1 9 0 ) W O n K  Mhfob Naail A 
daoaaaad laihar la graniad ihraa day* to 
raataaa® hit hnar̂ ca® anil bolatar hn rata
iinnohki ujiiW Kim aKvmm nKMMawn t  In 0*mammV MiHieni|* “ ‘in nre ififwP uHHifvit (lit eivivu)
(CCI1OO 0  April 010m.

01 rt Cram  aa (1 9 0 ) 9m hhrakr. Arawr ttbdMy. 
*wo cilw aUchara note a fnand oonvart hitwm w iy tfwM* 0  rrt^atM m niyw it inwTwo 

Altio
raoort .(O C ) 1 : 0 . 0  April I
Arltona oahte ranch mto a^avnngtr>g )a«a

Mveiery
U.Mrtit liwitftf /Vrayiui A •HrnWii ifMPf vngyMti. n

' 1 by hor 
airing ol 
Apriltl

OUrtCraiy aa h (109) Mtewy Aaaray. Afoftefote 
White atiandtng a achool but Waal, Iha waal-

aaon ol a nowapapor publtahor oarrtea on 
i thodoan'a granddaughter 100 0 A p rH  
IS  9pm.

Tho fltoldon fpidorat A
a a h  (9000) F
daoapliva aanal Niter known only 
dtaltnciivo oarrlnga laavoa behind a 
oluaa lor Nora Woila (CO) 9:00 0  
9am.

Grand late aa (1991) ka% AfcOea. jm  OoVm 
iaaad on Kala Chopm'a "The Awakening," 
the alory ol a married woman * paaaiun lor a 
younger man tn luutatana (In Bterao) (CC) 
9 0  0  April IT  7pm.

Tho Ckraat Iteftetd a aa a (19M) m m  Awwt 
Myma ley Throe Oaoara, including boat pro- 
lure, wont to thla aprawlmgmuatcalbiugrauriy 
ol the Mo ol ahowman Fiorani Imgtalo (CC) 
9 0  0  April 1911am.

Tho Qraatoat Story I  vor Told a a a (1 9 0 ) Mm
von JydMi. Ourwhy Mpdwra Prom Na humble 
beginning* m Sothtehom to hta death on the 
oroaa, Chrtal'a Wo la recounted 3 90 0  April 
0 1 0 p m .

Qulltyao Sin a a h  (1 9 0 ) KteeMOaManapOwt 
M m m  An aitomay ta pul m a potentially 
deadly pugNon whan aha raakrea har mur- 
darjoaaa okant ta guWy 1 0  0  April 17

A Guy Named dot a a h  (IM S ) fortew Ttecy. 
fow Ounrw A Work! War II pHol ta warned lo 
abandon hi* raokteaa way* alter hi* girlfriend 
eapertenoea a deadly premonition ( 0 0 ) 9 0  
0  April 19 11|30pm

Hamburger Mill a a h  (1 0 7 ) 4rwwrty Swab, *9 
ekfo AwnA Dwaiwi An aooount of ma lOtat 
Airborne Dtvteton'a 10-day struggle to a ecu re 
a alraragtc mountain»lde tn South Vietnam 
9 0  0  April 0  tOomi 91 9om.

Horry and tho Hondoroono aaa (1 0 7 ) Mm 
(Mam. MfotiD fowt A temtly i  kvaa ara turned 
upatda down when thay run Into Stgloot during 
a campino trip and laka Iha creature homo 
> 0  0  April 99 tarn.

Don’t Malta Hta Bridge, Lewer the Mvar a a h  
(taaa) Jwrylmw iW fo w w t Adaydraamar 
and a con arttal h*H*e to get noh gutok by 
kteahng end *elkng the plan* lor a labutou* 
new tnyenkon 9 00 0  April 99 lom.

Don't Tfo Mom the •abyahter a Dead aa
(1 W t ) CNefoi Afoeptr* Mmm (Vu m * An un> 
•uparvtaatl teen egei and her *tbtmg* pie- 
pare tor a aummer ol km when then caietaker 
urraipeitedty eiime* 9 0  O  Amtl 99 
It  :09am

Dragem Tha true* Lea Story aaa (tW 3) 
Awort Ire* lee Mere* NMy The mantel aria 
legend overcome* rttrwm and hint* love
dunnu hta 
<00)9 30

Na awrh nae to atardom (In Stereo)
April 19 tilOpm

Dunaten Choeka In a e a ( t atte) Awort K mm*n 
Pare fowaay No one believe* a boy» olatm* 
that a fugitive mangulan ta monkeying around 
in the halt* ol a luehttyniu* hotel (In Sterao) 
(CC) 1 00 O  April 0  4pm

A Dream la a With Veur Heart Mekta: The' 
Annette PunleaUe 9tery a a h  (tt»9 ) fwt 
I n f o  4ww*e Pirnw*A> Sated >h h «i\ the auto
biography ol me poiHtlat TV Mvmaeketeei 
who also found ara i  **i  a* an aclia** and 
lecordtny arti»t > 0  0  April I t  11pm

larih Angal ** (t a i l )  i'ahy A*arae4
>whodra\tm tia>i«*entlo

mi
A prom queen i 

earih in 101k) to leach tt>e man alia lelt liehmd 
how hi love again > 0 0  April I I  tpm
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Y u l H ryfiner ( M r  M unn\jhent S r\rn ) 
mcv (he Rtvpiian 

ruler who condemns firstborn Hebrew
play* Pharaoh Ranuev

male* lo death, In the claaaic 1936 
movie 7hr Ten Com m andm ents, airing 
Sunday, April 16. on ABC'.

An infant i» net adrift in a reed banket 
on the hiile lo escape the pharaoh'a 
edict. He grown up to he Monen (Chari
ton Heston, Planet o f the Apex), who 
free* the Israelite* from klavery and 
taken them to the Promined I .and

Directed by Cecil H. DeMillc, the film 
alno Mtarn Anne Banter, Rdward G. 
Robinson und Yvonne De Carlo.

S la d e  Heaa, C a m illa  Belle and B ria n
C h rla lo p h e r  S la r k  (from left) mar in 
the TV movie Rip G lr lt, premiering 
Saturday, April 22, on the Disney Chan
nel.

A 13-year-old (Belief decides to viait 
the Hawaiian plantation nhe recently in
herited. While in the tropical paradine, 
nhe makes new friendn and taken a more 
adventuroun approach to life.

An nhe leamn to nurf and gainn confi
dence in the water, nhe diacovem new 
ktrength and self-assurance in her abili- 
tics to run the property nhe now ownn.

Meleana White alno man.

Halarll *•* (1M2) **1 Wtyno. tiu  Ms/ineA Ho
ward Hawks' llohthearleo account ol a group
of prolakkionaT hunters in Sail Atnca who
capture wild anlmalk lor toot 3 00 flfe April 
1 1 10pm.

Haan and toula • * W (1093) Aotw/t Dom*f >, 
Chsrlei QtotXn Pour guardian angali gat a 
chance to redeem their past through the alimy 
banker they tailed lo guide m boyhood (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 <B April 11 13am.

Heart Condition * 0 W (1090) Bot Hookmi Oontd
WsiNngron A racial cop n unwittingly teamed 
with a new sidekick' alter he recervea a heart 
transplant from a black lawyer (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 CD April 92 kpm

Her Alibi ## (1090) Tom SOM  AsutnxAon/Sov* A 
myatory novelial aullenng horn wnler'a block 
becomea involved with a murder auapoct (In 
Stereo) 2 00 O  April 17 7pm; 99 0pm

Holiday Adair eee ( 1049) Autwrt MWohum, van*• 
Iwy/i A widow with a young aon ta courted by 
two proapeclive auitora during the Chriatmaa 
aeaaon (CC) 1 30 ®  April 10 7 :90am.

Houaekeeplng eee ( 1UH7) Chnimo ishs. Sara 
IVaA»r Adapted Irom Manlynne Robinson* 
novel An eccentric woman movea in with her 
twu orphaned niecea in the 1050* 2 00 ©  
April 92 3am

How the Weal Was Won * # e ', ( t962) George 
dopfiotd 0»Wv* Rtynoldi The hlatory ol 19th- 
century Wealorn espanaion. aa aoen through 
the livea ol three oenerationa ol a pioneer 
family (CC) 3 00 ©  April 91 Sam.

The Hunchback aee ( 1007) Mandy Remain, th 
marCHarni Daaed on the novel by Victor Hugo 
A misshapen church bell-ringer ollera sane 
tuary to a condemned Qypay dancer (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00 ©  April 10 19am.

The Hunt lor Red October a e e H ( 1000) Sean
Connery, Abe Botdom Soviet and American 
lorcea give chase when the captain ol a Soviet 
nuclear submarine sets a course lor the 
Maine coast 3 05 Q  April 10 3 :llpm.

The Hunter a a ( 1000) Sieve MeCueen. ftWaiam 
Baaed on the true story ol Ralph Thoraon, a 
modem bounty hunter McQueen's tmal lilm 
2 0B O  Aprli 17 1pm; 1 1 19:20am

Jonathan: The Bey Nobody Wanted (100?) 
JoBoih MMtami. Cknitapher Burt* A woman aenka 
guardianship ol a youth with Down ayndrome 
when the boy'a parents refuse to allow a 
needed nmwaWnn 9 00 dri Anrtl 10 11am.

Killer K lo wna From Outer Space a a ' > (10B0)
Grant Cramer Su/anne Snyder Two teen-agora 
attempt to warn their neighbors that the 
clowns that have appeared in town are ac
tually alien invaders (CC) 2 00 ©  April 10 
19pm.

Kina ofKInee eee (1M1) Jeffrey Hunter Svfihon 
tJcKtnm f Immaker Nicholas Ray's account 
ol the life ol Jesus Chnst and the birth ol 
Christianity (CC) 3 00 ©  April 22 7pm.

Klee Me Kale a a a ( 1053) Kathryn Grayeon Howard 
Keel This musical version ol "The Taming ol 
the Shrew" linda the formerly married stars 
battling as much oN stage as on (CC)2 00 ©  
April 10 11am.

I
I Love You, Alice ■ Toklas a a a h () MS) Art* 

Setten Jo Van fleet A middle-aged lawyer's 
disenchantment with his conventional litas- 
tyte leads him lo (om the hippie countercul 
lure 9 00 ©  April 91 7pm.

Invisible Stripes aaa (1939) Hurnphrey Bog#» 
HNMmHbJdrn An es-contnes to go straight and 
eacrtltooa himself lor his kid brother, who is 
about to go wrong 1 30 0  April 170 :30am

H e Teueh to Be Famous a a ( 1032) OuuySu 
FarrSarwsJIr.MfryPnan A young naval oltwer and 
herool a submarine disaster linds the public s 
adoration hard to beai i 30 ®  April 29 
a  3 0 a m

Lady of Burlesque a a a ( 1943) Samara Sranayut 
Met to *0 Shot Police investigate the strangling
01 a dancer in this adaptation ol Qypay Rose 
lee a "The Q-Stnng Murders " 1 45 ©  April 
1012:30am.

Land Beyond the La w a a ( 1937) Ok* foran inda 
Awry A rancher lands in hot water alter getting 
mixed up with an outlaw gang 100 ®  April 
20 7am.

The Last Fleture Show aaa a (1971)  Timothy 
Soflumi J»«0ncg»( Residents ol a tOBOs Texas 
town prepare for the closing ol the local movie 
theater Based on Larry McMurlry'a novel
2 00 ©  April 10 0am

Lean on Mo a a W (1M0) Mbrpan frssman notion 
Oudainw A principal cleans up a drug-inleated 
New Jersey high school with his own brand ol 
enlorcod discipline (In Stereo) 2 00 O  April 
10 7pm.

Lea Qlrla a a a ( 1057) Oene Ka*. Mtn Qaynor An 
entertainer s memoirs ol her years m a musi
cal revue lead her to court and a reunion with 
her former co-workers (CC)2 00 fl) April 22 
9pm.

Liar, Liar: Between Father and Oaughler
(1993) Art Hmdk Aoiamary Duntmon A happily 
married lather ol lour is forced into court alter 
his troublesome 11-year-old daughter ac- 

2 00 ©  April 17cuses him ol incest 2 00

1 I JI  S H A Y

’ 2pm.

Jaekntte e e H  (1900) A aM  Do Nr* F1 Horn A 
Vietnam vet tries to revtv< his Inandahip with a
war buddy sWt au 

900
itterinji.emotionally Irom the 

II 10 19:t0am.

Ite Jaaa Singer *0(1097) Af/ t  - IVa/na* (XuxJ 
A young man becomes a Brnooi o«*pit«t me 
wishes ol his Orthodox Jewisii lamer ? 00 
•  April 10 1am
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H H 7 AM 7 :J0  ; • A M  1 8 30 9 AM 0:10 10 AM 10:30 11 A M 11:30 | 12 PM

[  ■
r
1 • b

Barney Arthur Oiigon Barney TilBubbici NOOay Zoboo MrRogaro

(Oda Mary Kate |ABmse Alteu IfBU Bnanialniy Dnljf |vlli aptcitf 700 Club 00**7 itay Silty RsyBHey

ToMy__________________________________________________________________1Later Today _____________________________IJudge Lent News Dayt-Llvos

[  ■ Tim on IPooh c T T m m n M Basb |b<)|U p*iuMDwf - taro Fooh Out ol Ba Baer z a r a  |
DdfWortd lomwodd luttte Houae on the Frelrta lirtie Houee on ihe Preine [Mams Mttiocfc * Munltr

[  ■
r . j B
r  i j h

r v

Good Morning America live - Regis * Kathie Lee The View |Brown (Brown New*

tarty Show Or. Joy Browns U Qi.k| ( rrr*w !■ HlyR 1Young end the Re aReet News

Magic Rut | Martha Rtewari Living |Psld Frog Mathis

Ipofticintif [tpOfltOfUif |Sport teenier jSporteoenMr ■■ 1Sport acentsr rwT Z Z "
(1 41) Movie •• Brsskout |(:1») Movie Wholty Moses! Oudtsy Moore e V P G  |[Maria: The lertMtnt MNkam Hotdon PG |( 40) Maria: Android PG'

[  ■  

[ «

Movta: B Look! Could KM ee'i -FQ 13' Century ot living |Morie: The Frinoe ot Egypt eee'i PG |Making ( 4») Marie: Conquest NR

(0:20) Movie Mortturi Marion Brando Movie Reveries of the Nerde N | Mo vie: The A veneers Rapn fennes o Merit: Bad Girts (1004) R
Movie: Three Ouyt Named M HwOM Ute') [Merit Show Boat (1901) Kathryn Grayson wee 1Movie: Klet Me Kate (1953)*** l

r  \JM  
i  ■

[ ■  
[ m

] B
r  j B

OmIM De am "■ta "Dg, Feld Frog Dukes at Haoerd Bloopers-Jokes Cegne y A Lacey Aleene * Creative Living WaHont 1
p. m  ^ ------rllC riQg. Aelil Deeses rfOg, Aaelenmant Otacovary A f A Design Chrtotoptw Low#it Hem# l
Northern Ixpoeure ■ARwA i ©ta Magnum. P I L A  Law T T T r r

Ntxl Oeer Chieeee Hope__________ Uneohred Mysteries LHeRmeUve Maria: j
*F°rts_____ Lai! Word iLeet Word 1 Sours* |

CHIOS I Lets 0 Ctark-Ouperman In the Heat ot the fdehl [Marie: Buneet Ortl (10OE) Refer MTORrr, Ion Smger ee |
Ruflrata LIHte Bear Klootf Irenblln r f iwIBIITi Qutlah UHteBeer Blue's Clues Fftnklln

Videos Video# rtaine Anfl [Almosl iflid | titty ^red Up Wing* 1 ^  1
WftAInnTTvtMng Naked Truth Foiwodhy

(0:00) Oaaelarta Amariaa m * _____________________________iiQuertOe JOBBBB BbI Am of Inhorno-Per
FTT^B Tsar by Vaor iRael Waal r c ~ ~ m  t " * a  r T T ^ T ' A i Crimea Weapons at War Impiro

incniM t ttutk ISMMnet lOarkBhad lOarkBhad MlrMtlanrtar rw. c»»U« rw^nOltaM. i f*M AOltai Twilight Z.

[  m Cherts* |ForeM L-j: L. 7 i 1 Kmghl Ridei |Mattock Hawaii FIw -0 - r o m \

g y § 12: JO 1 MM 3:10 2 PM 2:10 1 PM 3:10 4 PM d:30 8 P M  1i n

[  ■  
[  ■

ledvOac. Troaouroa Fine Art Uena Reading Arthur Wishbone Zoom Aflhur Croat urea 1

BadOeg Monster Kids Angela Allen BtlWoM Add Am & Two-Kind rinnogi j
r v -1 Faasions IDennyOMario 1[Maury IOprah Wtntrey 1New* j

[  ■  

t ■

'̂ MPT̂RMPtaRAAM -̂pppmeAWABBB pWPF̂ARWng«m«m ra0RfMrow|A0FM0AAA
LaLaJaaI] L .i A.i. .ii L a! a i. .ti 1 * a a . i. .ii 1 .l i.i» .ii J H  1 aLi h *--«*— 1 DroiHMfiy |!

Hunter Movta Tstetonp977)ChariatBronson ee'i Romnnt |RoA#AnrvA |
1111 ■ i i One IBs to live Gtntnl HoipItAl Roaia 0 Donnell (JwdiaJudy (Judia Judy ] New* "  I

r BetdAB. Aa His World Turn* Guiding Light m ______________________________I Texaa Ntwe r: :  m  |
r  j B
r  .

r mm

P o f 0# For Divorce Roeeanne Rangers Dlglmon Ninny |Qcbob UndK
Auto Radnfl: Grand National - Touchttons Energy 300 1 1Skiing 1Inowbrd Up Close Sporltct nttr

Movie |(:1l) Mevts The Frica ef Klaatni AeuPy Atrvtd *FQ-13' |IMeria: The Oaa0(i977) Jooouotlno Bntot N&NoBo [Marie: Feet Getaway N ee

[  ■  
[  ■

[

(11:00) Movta ConquHl iMovte: A Far OH Ftace Rees# MWierapoon e e ' i W  |(:4I) Movie: Annie (I0M) Abed fmney. Adeen Ownnee'i 1*0' \
Mo vi # (:1l) Movta: My Life Mcftaef Keaton eeVPQ-13' (IB) Merit: Jack Frost Mcheei Keaton ee fO ' Merit: The Big Town R'
IBaw4a ' KIb i RfvVIf, M il Movta: Root Maria (1004) Arm BMh Howard Kdei eeH Marie: FreaanMnt LMy Mars (1043) Jude Oodond •• Nov4%, Ttnn Johnton
ifeHnne Duke* ot Hausrd McCoys I Alice E 2 3 T ^ M [Alice iWaltons Caanay SLeoey

r  b

r  j b

r  i ] B  
[ B

i ■

Design ChflitOOhAf L»oŵ ll OlfDIVMI ShBltBf Vassal Mdw Hfttlii t wv »*ww nw-rew
Law 0 Order Nofthtcn Kipoiuff Murder, Oh# Wrote MAjfHim P i L A  Lew
(1190) Movie: Nowhere te Hide (1904) iMeria: Leaked Ur: A Mother's Reas (t90i) ** Deeignlng Golden Girts Golden Oirtd

Bourse |ATF Tennis Qakeiytum4ure com Challenge -  Fmal »— »■*- MHataRM Aims WWW ff Kill on uup [Extreme |Board Wild BAltbAll t  as that! |
(19:00) Movie: Reie and Honor (1002) |KungFu Legend L A  Heat 1 Dork Justice |ln the Hsat of ths Mfht l
RMiiy Doufl lOout l ! T f  T T r l  P " T T  r T T Y I n ; . !  l.> '."'.1 I T T  F T T ^ I  m i  1

tia.Ua Melieusel 1 aateena'a Maee AeauMeui iifiBBk p mQTif rwifonvi tifnpoon ■ VriNi ntunton \iiw j t Piclflc ®iut Crush Friends
lofiffOO PAT A  Nine gut Vine del Mar lU  Gordo y is Flaea Ifripgcto Dsimem SixMlelieii"Uffl rwivrfro
Empire >9th Century r r p,v *  r r r ,w ^ A MfeanAAS st lilm# [ wMp̂WsA ME Great Impke: Rome

[  - i|Pj Star Trek Quantum leap Oantlnal 1U** <u • IwAsam I CwttaÔ n̂ jfA. D l^ ld

l ■ Ntwi IltocQyvtr Pasellea 1 PeaeNme VrPWing (Vrffouni It u i l PirAnt Wayena (Frosh Fr.

0 PM B;30 7 PM 7:10 | 0 PM 3:30 | 0 PM 3:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

s News hour With Jim lehitr lute Beyond Earth 1 What's Up With the WeatherT Charlie Roe* Ntwflhouf
o Basel iMovw: Radio Hyor M992) f  ken wood Josephhtuio»o ee'i Extremely Weed 700 Club 0o»»7

o Numi |km mnlght 13rd Rock iFreeier 1 Will A Grace |juat Shoot Dateline [News |(:30) Tonlghl Show \
o 1 Ms vis: Troop N vtily Hide long |( t l )  Movie: Brink) fr* von Domn (10) Moris: The Dirt Bike KISee 'PQ' Dorro 1

V Frssh Ft. [(:3I) Msfo» L segue Besebett Phiiedeiphie FhiRei at At ante Braves ( 91) Movie Fete Rider (1909) C M  fssfwood **# [
6 News Fortune Be a MIMonslre Dharma iTaRteMa NYF0 Blue News I r —

l » (i.i i...-l.
o News Homo imp. JAQ 00 Mlnutee II Judting Amy Ni b i 1( 31) Lets Show |
' t S  L T J M  C f f i T S M  i u ^ L l U  C T 1 Fartyef Five Med |m*a *B*h Kseeiet » TMMIMf |C?P?__________ Real TV
i D lltanley Cue Ftsyoffs Conlersnce Qusrisrfmai Game 4 - Tsami to Be Announced Bm «M I  TonlflHt 1 Bast hall
i D 1 Movie: e* Fait Getaway N | Mo vie Twilight Paw/ Newman ee R ‘ |(:3B) Movie At Rrat Sight VelKOner ee 1*013' | Mo vie Juai the Ttckat R |
© [Happily (Movie The Frince ot Igypt eee't FG |(:tl) Movie: First Time Felon Omar Epps e e 'iR  (The Corner Dennl* M 1

1 y Movta: The Btf Town R' 1 Me vie Friends 0 Lovers * R' |(4I) Movta Welt (1994) Jack NtcMoon, AAcheAs FtsrtW *eH R Merit: S
© TtBon Jo^nion iMerto: The BtflttM0 (!940) Humphroy Bogsn. lauronBeca* eweH Merit: Hataril (1002) John Worm *** 1
CD y .u  UiuibImi Run niRiiigit 1 Moris: Coward et die County ( i90t) ee'» MMt Houston 1 Outdoor 1
© ____ ttflti fUajiAiiwau Wtai WCwwvWfĵ ^̂ On the Inside New Detectives FBI Fite* |0n the Ineide
© ____ Law 0 Order tnveettiettve Reports Inside Story 1 LewS Order A
© IflllfTIAlC f Oftf Alt ilm aIloH AAualeaUe »3leWfWl mygmltaB Marie: Mtaed Ms seines (1099) QabneOs Cartont I Golden OlrielOoiden Girt*
5 Gen lu eee |leat Word Inside Winston Cup This le the FOA Tour |Sports (BaaebaM Deniill [Qantuaea f
© ____ IH (NBA BaskotbaH Toronto Raptors at Miami Heal |NBA Basketball Houston Rookstt at Fhosmx Sum j
f t Hey Arnold' |RugrsU Rocfct* |RocM l l I L ! ! ! ! l M r . M ^ T 7 . . 7 i r r , ?Tl. '© l l > . l. | i |!lll l  " " ' " T M I !  ' 1A'"~JA0 Walker, Texas Ranter 1 Mo vie Cteer and Fraasnl Danger (1904) Mormon Font MMsm Dotoo ee*
© ____ Boned or at Dnaaiinria Tree Mu)eree iRMMKftO HOC |p Impacto iNottotoro
© ____ JOih Century SmaNpox Deadly Again? y 0p Mittloni FoikoCer kjann|&j MlMlwu1 ORnata TwRinifii ntgiwy. uniqbii Smallpoi 1
© _ MfaffU. Dtinaeaa hvfm wBfflvi * MnCgBl W... Otlnn*«BAfriB Tfinivf rflnvOH Frl ihe 13th |

Q C Full House |FuN House [Movie No laN Haven (1909) Mthgs Hauser o'k Nk k i MAcQyv#f Heat 1

UHlo Women *o*Vy ( 1933) KadwMit Hopbum 
Jaan Bonnot Four sisters m Massachusetts 

. lorgo unbreakable (amity bos m this adapta
tion ol Louisa May Alcott's story (CC) 2 00
•  Apn| 22 4pm.

Living In e Big Way ee ( 11M7) Oene Kerry ume 
MtVviaM A big shock awaits a re tu rn ing  Army 
lieutenant who was sent overseas lor three

Cars within hours ol his wedding 2 00 A  
irtl 17 0pm

I I I :  The lllaabeth Taylor Story * * H  (1995) 
SkerRm farm. Angus Mscfedyen A dramatised
account of the illustrious career and often 
turbulent personal Me of the legendary Hotty 
wood actress 4 00 A  April 20 12pm,

Local Hero ***'1 (1003) Aww feepert, Bun Lon 
caww An oK company executive enoountets 
problems when he travels to a Scottish sea- 
coast town to purchase land 2 .00 A  April 17 
11:90am.

Locked Up: A Mother's Rage *e(109l) Cheryl 
tadd Jean Smart A emote mothermusi place her 
children in her sister's cere alter be mg Iremed 
and imprisoned tor setting drugs 2 00 A  
April I I  2pm.

Lottie *ee (1002) James Mason. SkeAnr turners A 
middle-aged protestor becomea tascmaled 
by and attracted to the nymphel daughter ol a 
New Hampehire widow (C C ) (DVB) 3 00 A  
April 10 0pm.
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•M<M— «*v(19?9tto)ANor* A — iyJtowpt In 
Ah AuStrala o# * •  x a iv v  vHUnt Mux> * 
pokca oMeer tmkta Dock agavtsl motoruml 
m— ac— tosoc— y tW>$**reo)(CC)200 A  
Aptli 8  12pm. ,

Aa»or l i M W  a a h  (1994) Cfmat SNwi Tw* 
Am— w Th# O iw U n d  Indent gear up kv 
An—  Chpnca af » U  penrvpu m Vus — quel 
id M  i W )  h t 2 00 •  April 22 7pm.

Meal Ua m L— Vegas «e  i i i9 M i .—  .'— t  
Cpl vto»w* A romance M w i m  * ancner

' A*h* A b**mn^ cud* 0* wtoi’ trpt ticiv 
slmnk chary— p  t o  gar*— ng :oomm (C O  
2 00 •  April 20 Spm

U H lA r m p  Lout* . . y  V  M4 > j — <
Art l »  A PsopoovunO Si. Lo
ws ms >1 must move m Nvw y ork .ust before 
t o  itt>4 Workls f  *i « to op*.' (C O  (CVS) 
1 30 •  April 20 3pm.

TheMirror Hm Tw o Feces t r ' i l 'M C  'tens 
5— M M» Augr* A ootknpr onmrtsc 
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Wag—  by gwng tor etam — cearanca i 
•— he makeover (b* StamcMCO t X  
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Moby Dick ••• (IM S ) Jm py b a . Ap m  
atMAM Thp cpptam d  Vm bpipjod *0M 

and crpui m an j Cpppm p  quoai u  «• mp 
nAalpawmpimpdrum. (CCI2 00 

April 111pm.

MoonMpht on thp Prptrip •• ( i « M )  Jba appa 
Skpb i b n n  An unpmpioypd o 4m  rd a  
accuppd ol murdpr tump amamur PmAh tt
round up ViprpalMpr 100
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nip King (1192) Ubapa NMaa U)
____ An in a c k p A M  con man uopa at

norfumj ^y^tlpr. lo lore* mvpttors
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; Thp Aanapplnatton • • H (1902) And| 
Qftm  byw npypr Bon and he daughtpr ba- 
kpup N r *  e  • connacbon Dot*ten Ban « 
deni and v e  aopaaamabon ol Ailane t 
mayor 2 00 •  April 19 9:49am.

14 •'*{ 1992) Corn^*«Nn. Ja« Aanc* 
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I V P IP E L IN I
C o h en  a  W o lf in  s ta r ’s  c lo th in g , sa y  rea d ers

By Taylor Mtchools
©TVOata Fotdurpo Synoca*

Q: I loved Scott Cohen m  Wolf In 
Th* 10th Kingdom. He looks fAmUlar. 
V ilen  hove I «en him before? -Katie 
1C, Perrydmnu Ohio.

A: Kingdom ma> have pulled in leas- 
than-royal ratinfa. but I can’t remember 
the last time a performer so electrified 
TV Pipeline rcaderv based on the num
ber of letters and e-mails I have received 
•bout Cohen.

The JB-year-old actor is another one of 
those theater-trained performers who is 
just now making producers sit up and 
lake notice of his prodigious talent. In 
addition lo hit tour-de-force perfor
mance as Wolf for NBC, February also 
saw him playing a detective in CBS’ 
Jon Bertel Ramsey movie Perfect Mur
der. Perfect Town, as well as alcoholic 
cop Harry Dcnby on ABC’s NYPl) Hlue 
• Prior lo that busy month, he appeared 
in the movies Gla. Gotti and Private 
Pans, among others, and played Ray 
Martino on One Ufe lo Uve. He also 
made guest appearances on Ijiw  A Or
der. Oi and Feds

Ironically, despite his many legitimate 
credits, he may he best known for the 
automobile commercial in which he 
woiflthly flirts with an attractive woman 
in the nest car before heing heaped by a 
stuffed loy thrown by his toddler in the 
back seal

The Bmn* bom actor, who is the son 
of jaxx musician Jack Cohen, is married 
to playwright Anastasia Traina. with 
whom he has a son. I jam

Q: What la Richard Boone doing 
these days? Where could I write to 
him? -Jo FJNaon, Onslow, Iowa.

A: The star of Mote (inn Will Travel 
and He* Pamir\ died of Ihroat cancer in 
l«M| He was M
Q: What claimed the Mfe of Jester 

Hairston, who played Roily In Amen? 
-A hm In Phents < ’My, Ala.

Scott Cohan
A: Hairston's death on Jan. IS was at

tributed to natural causes He was 98 
years old

Q: Obituaries for the late actress 
Hedy Iaumut mentioned that she waa 
granted a commuakations pateat. 
Can you shed light ou this? -Paul 
(Mtkratkt, Erie, rk

A: In the 1940s. Lamarr and her hus
band, George Antheil. filed patents for 
technology that eventually led to the in
vention of the cell phone. She received a 
belated award for it in 1997.

Q: I have never heard af Mare Win* 
ningham winning any type of award. 
Why la that? And U Will Ferrell of 
Safardhy Night Uve related to Mike 
Ferre! of Providence? -M ichele Lee,

A: Winningham has won two Emmy 
Awards for her performances in Amber 
Waves and George Wallace and was 
nominated for an Oscar for her work in 
Georgia. Will Ferrell is not related to 
Mike Farrell (note spelling) of Prmi- 
dem e and M*A*S*H

I iaterrst to 
TV  Data Faatum Syndicate, AM ( .Ira St, 
(item Falk NY I2M1. or e-andl to
( ' pi|>rltitr1 I ti la l*  ion\ ( >nl> 
selected far this column oH  be aaawered.
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hap ln «  Altar A plan lo anpiau *• girl alias 
dream* lately backluaa. an rtatuaiad lean 
•gar returns Aom eta grave 2 14 • A p ril  19 12:11

TRIVIA
My Cousin Vlnny . . .  (1992) *  A n  A** in

Hw*B An mapi lawyer from Brooklyn wages Lebanon He is afraid of the dark, en-
s laughable legal baWs »o spnnu ** cou»-t ^  (lancing and treasures
bum an Alabama ^  2 30 O  April 20 {  /  10, ,  w v -, „ . Vl. u
9 3Spm; 21 1|»m O  Apr« 19 I  20pm Ws 1974 nHHOTCVvIe

TRIVIA
WWF's T h e  Rock is a third genera 
lion wrestler who was also an All 
Amernan tooih.ilI star at the Univer 
sity of Miami
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[ " [Mods T1tsTsmmy*nos*s»s(t»W) JSsmySm* ssh ]Msds Tbs Tsmmdmssttsrs 11091) ftmaw Poes ssh Mods: Tbs Temmvtmeftei* null se 'i|
[ ■ •)Me»vs(MkA ash iNsws tocUyv*. fHsarf 1

t Qlrt • • * (199I ) APcauPr CWMv 4»vt GMmaty 
An u  yoot okl hypochondria* lues* omo 
iKxval contusion whon hot stngls Wthoi lath* m 
lovw 100 Q  April I I  101pm

My Qirl I  «  • h  (1093) dm 4>*/vnl Anna CMmrt) 
V<tU* im m is  t*npoH«ni tussona about Mo and 
loyo when ahs hut unt ie in t A H> hint 
out about he* mid moths* 9 70 O  April I I  
9 99pm. I I  J OSpm

N
The Morrow Comor **'»(1933)

M i l  A . Aw** !*• W Pnmemel Maugham |
novel mapifed lh» account ol on fng*sh 
man » H*u»»l hum tushes end lu« ensuing 
adventures I 30 •  April I I  lorn

National Lampoon ■ Clast he union e (1009)
tort ft ato»< kbnart I r"w A maniac dmps m to 
pioy on Kxmei clNStmoisi durtng a 10 yoo< 
rouiHon ol seoled up Ltarw Bordon Ihgh (In 
Sleioo) 9 00 •  April I I I  pm, I t  lorn

Mtjht WoPl 00 MOM) AdOerl UmK U MpAww 
0MO A soomh tor aoMurfa loods on unhouMy 
mornod womon M e o dnngsmua contion* 
Mm woh professional oooooomo 100 •  
April 17 11pm

the NPwto eo M 1»3ft) imMwo* AM*m*
sty Two orgor shaft owners tutu omoteui 
sleuths end unwittingly discover the identity ol 
0 murderous bMcbmntfe* i 30 •  Aprd I t  
1pm

Ho Mon o lend* so (1907)01 tossasy Charts 
•ton* A undue ossrQned to mhfttafe 0 nng ot 
cot Ouevos Hods hmvsetl lotting Ku the ftashy 
lihotyte ol 0s M.utei • 00 •  April I t  *

iCtty: Afturvhror'ofttory oo lIM ft] 
Kariy Asks*, toy Asks* A D A  Customs Aorvto*
MMMmIWA Kai |pn|ikj In. L. iwum Ian |k.WT̂ r̂ispwH Hf̂ B T̂ oT IHtlmlf 1'Y O 11̂ TH W1 WH
oKwmolK |si Ihn nklpkAMA flpy nitlPtwiI HIIHITTIHH1 w nif vAmniMim l MV im'HlIMfHJ
( o c ) m e  A p r il i« i ip m .

Odvort oooo (Iftftft) Am Mm * , OMrPNft H
O lllifi umnl Ms Ik*
OhM m ' novol oboul on ou'hon who laws u 
wfth i  gong ol |uoHpoWiot« 300 #  April 11 
ftpm.

Our VPmo Novo Tondor Qropoo oo H  (Iftftft) 
Mops* OPam AptM Msorttos* A look o il*  
toy* ond itagmHes W Moossoon through Pu 
OyOiOloWHktWOil NufWOftMtn bom Wmvoti 
•m fettnot, (CC) 100 •  April 17 fttftftom.

HoH HMor to o  (iftftft) CM ( o M I  kkctor
ftAlPUAi A IIUmlWMfU iO oUaaaoi Motes o™ TflpMsMr̂ lVia otiHIIUH' ItllHo Iflfsl (
lAlosftei 11 IIUILlfWl Sists.a nail liUnnn iikiutkTTvftitni nMHHi\j Wfm 9HH1 IMiilyH HHHn
noodod toHel 10 horttod qoM imospochus 
ISO O  April 1ftftiftftpm,

The Porodlno Oooo ooo (Iftftft) freywy AM , 4o 
f«AI An oHotnoy lotto m luvo wtih «ho wumot 
ho. A doHndmu ego mat o mutdot chotgo 
• 00, e  April I t  Mm,

HMrim Qftmeo ooo (Iftftl) Hm tm  tod Aw* 
A**w An IAA hnronel w»ws tovongo ogomo 
Iho es-CIA agent who kittod hw luothoi am 
Ptwohod ihoir onm tt on myotty (In Stotoo! 
(00)9 30 •  April 1ft ftpm

Horry Meson Tho Oooo ol the Doftenl Dough
H r o o ' » (1IW0) ApriHiRil Aw, AWett Ifay* 9 
13'Vooi ok! giil potouotloa Mooon k> doloiH 
hoi lalhei who heo Wton oocuood ol mutdot 
Htj) an unite luputtHisgemWot 100 S  April

HrWri* ThunM r * ( l»37) 0 * to m fim C * w y A
mvotty scout uncovors o lioighi oporoiot'o

Rn lo ohttt iho emnohuetton W Mogmph 
A 100 •  April 10 Horn

HroootMIngWfty Mm * o o  lift*!) Jv*0w *w  t o
M M  A gttl with stoto in hor oypo avno lot 
Wg timo ouccoos on ftmodwoy (0 0 )1 0 0  •  
April 1ft 3pm,

H*#* HMor o • A  ( iftftl) f*m Ms* *oo* Mm
MM Tho powor ol tmogmotton imipolo this 
Ml* Wlwo odoHooonto ptatnnM̂ g a loncdut 
M ««p* horn thori ohuotvo OM pM h* (In 
Pl*r*o) 1 30 •  April 1ft ftiftftpm

Am o  and Hwmr * «  (Iftftl) CptM AMmA
IkMaa An Upip fliftl | IpApkpa M|S|| MOOwn Hifiefsmp aim an

Auolt*tt*n aop unlto tn • mwMHtrto w*r on

S$tftS? *"*** Qan°* 100 •  AHril 1ft
H M lM fth**** (Iftftft) Omit IMtttIA IMOttP*
A niaarii. liltmiiMd kpp^ ngk Mam kees|A|M| hiylVHMy TrMeiMftf IHhlUft W1H1 rim mwlftl row

aaiuy Laa... mijiatia an..aan0 kAjkjl blKirilirinHYftn miPrr, i "  Hwriftm* ftHVilli ffTOW ririlwiririli
moot ol PmW lothor’o *o»*to (too • A p ril I I  
1pm.

HHrdf (W00) Jtmh MWt, (Wh*m  A* Htomieie 
Hosed on Iho ploy by Wtttmm Inge Old to 
sontmonto bubWo to tho surface when o 
dtthti appears m o Kansas town (In ftietoo) 
(00 ) lA O  •  April 1ft ftpm

Ho Hoo Aoodemy ft) Cllloono on PrrfrW ot» 
(1117) llove (ftwouftorp i t *  pom Academy 
grads become mahueton when iho miring 
commandant moHMIos a utuwhghlum pn>.

flh lle m  toWl ' ftl •  ApHI 11

Hms*00* (IftftSIMae MwHnMo JMtmftM
am A bond ol ipemah Amoncan Woi veto 
delendo ft poocok.i block settlement (torn o 
noighbonng ohonll and Mo Ktonemen (in 
•toroo) (0 0 ) 1 30 •  April to “

A*ndom riorvool oo* (Iftftl) Amrid Oriooo, 
drser llars**» (laser! i*u domes HiH\n s novel 
about on omn*oioc who buttdo • now Mo
ImliuA on onnldioMl ipib\Mo hit ntinuuu iCC\ im iwi mi Hwmvfii vwmivf nm iimiimifi
• 30, •  April 1ft lorn,

A BiiMkflkmpfk nn>a|mit'o MftiMiAMI in* Ago Am siw aiHogPaait ̂ ^pfiwni ft maiTm^^ hihi an ̂ umi
ay|U|y>a| IdllUhl Ip UkOM̂ ri ky IffMAmhl

Wi on Donftto Moot's novol 100 •
•ft ftpm.

.Qji U i t n bonoT
lldtlflflWft lift kpki nn Mb Mp akjytHy akn| n AlibijftgWiigi^va i^^m ̂ r1 a* nm ̂ ^mihy m ha  a 

rt yiHŵoai 9BCBBB
rtBftmtol 100 •  A#cN I I  %m\ 1? Bills

hiinnp I Km iMoil kpnk *  bU U  o*,î  liTŴ f̂t rî ft Î HHM HHIm m mw HI rî H B̂omv
ithlfn llllty ftH’l.'Hl HiagMfW1I I y »lsft1 IpH 711 1st

' inb«0lWbl0lMt!>gv (In Sleteu) 9 00 • A p ril
1ft ftpm

SOAP TALK
Art Imitates lift -  and 

educates -  on PC
By CpikIpop Hpvpcip 
PTVOota Hootumo ftyndwoto

h * l Chmrks viewers got • chance to 
modkol technology at its heat on 

TuestUy, April IN, when Mitch Lonf- 
ley (Dt, Man llonotut), who ha* uwtl a 
wheckhoir since « cor mvkienl led him 
imrttlyml, tleiiHuislrpte* the Porostep I 
theiapeuiic device,

The l*«i asiep i enable* paraplegic* 
ami quadriplegic* to *tanu and walk 
*Ihhi distance* Uuqiley has been u*ing 
the tlevk'e lo imnrove nl* cardktvascu 
lai eiHluittiHe and liKivase muscle mass 
In his quatlih'eps

"The taci Ihui the /Nut <'Jhir/r,\ ptfi»« 
dth'er* have tinhied k» iiHtyrtouah' Ihe 
INuusico *ysiem into my chuohicr'* sit». 
ry line l* amaher wtauk'ilul example ol 
how tlaylime leleviskat atkhesses issues 
whkh ate ma tally entertaining hut eilu 
catmnal," haigley says, "It'* a relies 
mat ol' a certain social resptatsihillty I 
am proud m he a part of."

"We have all leamesl a great deal Irian 
Milch about the inintatance of ctaiiin- 
ued stimulation and rehabilitation tor 
people with *ninal out! ii\)urie*," say* 
executive mtahhei Julie ('amrihert, l̂l 
is very exciting to bring such an innova 
live tehahiliiatkai had to the attentkui of
our viewer*

The tlevk'e i* intrtaluced durtng a con
versation between Matt and Dr, Joe 
Scanlon (David (lail), They are dis
heartened when they can't get approval 
fbr the tlevk'e because it I* too expen 
xive,

Matt in determine to lint! a way lo 
have the equipment hnuteht to ihelt.w- 
|dtal ami hegl is it w«* i xpenmental 
treat ment

Detr C m k »  I Ik aid Sown Danaai 
(Alan Quartenoatne, (nuterw/ 
and hi* wife had a new hahy, I* his wife 
a ka younger than he in? I know «khMr 
couple* are having chlklren mu hat I 
have anything against that Hut i * n't 
heard much about Danaai hex* m.ig a 
new fether, -Allistai H via the Internet 

Dedr Header; Danaai and hix wife.
Delrdre, have adopted their giamkhiki 
Alexander They became hix legal 
guardians when their tlaughiet Jennitei

rrs~“

the child tat her own The adoption pro 
ceedlng* were oftlcially over on Feh 
34, Alexander i* 5 years old

S«pri questkm* «tf general Interest la 
( *  * Havens, Snap t alk, I N Data
fri* - Svarikwte, ,VV1 (ilea St„ (itea* 
ftriHv NY IMftl, ar e-mail la 
s*aplalk«t|vdata.wm. Only questkms 
sefet ted Mr thk tsdamu *(M he answered. 
IVrstmal replies rannnt hr sent.
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— i— mt ooH(tttt) %— !»*—

l — M A bounty hum**1* noed tot vongoonoo 
emoroo* w hw  h* tooma tho out*w Ac's 
v^.uiingiat— dtohiew— 'atm—  t so •

dtt'tmmo pnAu and
ulan Aei nera wwawiu
«> 130 •  A p ri N

lum m w  HeN— y eeW (1040) Mr—  — may 
(— «  Cwonm On* Mm m K m the t—  ol • 
him ollho contuty New Ingland town 
Poeod on I \ijmm O NeWe "Ah.Wi— meael" 
<0C) 1 * 0  •  A pri I t  tp m

Summer toheel • » ( t — 7) M—  N—  AM*
A M  a  gym metruotoi toned to Ml* over • 
mmedMMmedmgooure# employe yno»diodoa 
moiim—  to teooh M i rwiM etudeme 100 •  
A p r i l?  M m .

luneet O ril e* (1— f l A - t — , tm — —  A
ftlllt) Ktfttwo ^eieti e

IW1 irtutiMt
eohomeln touth Amonoe 100 •  A p ri 11 
Ite m

i iMMtMM OOH (1— 1) Mm—  —  OMM  
M— m*  An — ogMuit.v*;»i «m > oM m n  out
^  km* MiMlM gtuit» lV"Vf npt mwimy i vrate ener aiuwu vw
ongme»yem*ed(nobaefcet (tnStemo)(CC) 
yob •  A p r iM lp m

A P i - o n  In Py— Mpry o o H  ( I N I )  A M  
OirtOMr cmg p i ) *  n o  opulint o h m  o h <
minwPiMi p nikdl— liA— iltPatAllliuhftk^ m ?a?>7r Tt— Pi
doth toi tot Saeod upon the nov*u>y(>om*n 
tott Dunn* (CC) 4 00 •  A p ri I t  tpm

fwfw» rTTP^w ra n ^w ip  i * n  ieep|
— t. ftno An o  The ototy ol • h*N* young 
m p o -t'a  h— ue *— o— ncoo m Mo Atmy 
1*0 •  A p ri 11 tp m

TAo Seventh OfP—  000 (1144)— meet M y  
J— e homo to  von tiom i  oon— n*

<> aMm hvamI |am|K a—Mao—fe MlPP pi Mpu tiatwn *p™o' ""iwwi wivi Wniwiwfn
o— mpl to No* Non Ootmony (0 0 )1 0 0  #

motohmoli*f(CC)ICQ • A p r i I l l - m i l

t o  Pino o o H  (1— t) OMM AM — o A 
coiogo pn— eoot oov*a Mo lather** ponnont 
Ui lory i>y mtutvoitonlty inventing a now typo 
o l— oipnofioont » W  •  Apti I t  11pm

•onto K ln i ol Mo m  o o H  ( t t t l )  A—
— M l AM—  A tom—  r o w  tut—  to • Mo ol

Thirty t oion—  O—  Tn—  ooo 0044) tw o  
—  A— i, Mr A M *  Oon Jimmy Boo— to
■K̂ ukpipp An— a iynp||p|p Lvi
BfoBeivt nn—IHatl V—i— t  —
attacheogomat Jopon (0 0 )1 3 0  • A p r i l !  
7pm

Tht* S oyo L—  o o H  (10031 — I Or *—  MM 
Pm—  In t— 0« toot—  o mb — n  youth 
toe— home with h »  new MopMhw P t— io n  
Tobwa WoNTa booh l i t  •  A pri 10

TMo Mon'a Novy ooo ( i — l )  A— an — ary 7—
On—  A Moomo Novy men convince* Me 
adopted aoh to ant— m tho aotvwo 14S •  
A p ri 1 lt:1 | p m

Throo Qumo Nome* Mtho o o H  (to tt ) Jane 
I— am — t JM— an A p4oi. * bu«m«-.amanond 
• acton mi atmu— nooualy < ompoie tot the 
oi octtohc ol i  otowoi— oa 1 00 •  A pri 10 
Tom,

how Pool ooo (1QPI) A—  0— oan, — a*M 
A—  Jotome Horn ond Ooooi Hommoio— h K T "
wfotothoaooro —  thH— ool ion— noon*

------- pkppafi * l a t i i f  pum Myaihnit I  00
•  AprPIPPtm

— o — P— r n o (t t t t )U i — p — tM i.— Pi— m  
Can—  A tom—  nun la — p i — nod when aho 
toluaoa to ioIoo-  tho i— Ol—  olthoit— n-ooo 
rep* victim ah* la counaotmg (0 0 ) 1:00 •
A p ri t t  1pm

— A il  oo(1— l )  — i M i O n - n t - W * * —
AHonoioungoamgottumod'mui— iw — • 
inma— ma a group M amgmo nu— m t ^  
vMH-onvan— nei convotM eh—  (In P— )
100 •  A p ri I t  Tprn-

—  T o w n O i lo o H d t t t )— — .A M *  ^  ^  ^  ^ n m o
—  A w o t-y y o u n Q -c — owo— — o g J J J L  OPS— m
mght ol — mhon — uchoiy to — 0 Mmo—  w
n— ti— tooamoi town gut 100 • A p r i l ?  ToOtoP—  o .a  ( t — t )  —  A—  
Tp m

TM —  Plrpnpara ooa ( 1 Q4 t)l
Thioo — ongofi ahoro O*

root
to— na

In hot mut— reua eohomo to echo
(tn

Tho Tommytmoi_________,.  .
Maty i— — t AMomowomon a 

Qacoyory ol o boned oluoct loo—  to the 
lotooMolo tout—  force M o tio n  Stephen 
hma'a novel (In it*too) (OC) 1 00 
—  tp m  Itp m

ThoTowwwybn — — r i o o H ( 1tt3)(Ponio»__ 
J o *  Pa—  I— | — M o p t  Qoti, who aootna
immun* to tho oltocte ol tho atrongo torco. 
may— Havan a loal hop* Poopdonttoohon 
KmoHnovot (tn Ptomo) (CO) 100. •  A p ri 
— i p m

I R I D A V

* * H  ( t —
fano* laa JM—  tng|Mn#i raphtctuh t— mot 
— ma tho t— *irup —  mta account ol tho 
mtottwoong W—  o» tout (Papon—  poop* 
t oo •  Apt II M rpm

op 0 * t * H  ( I t —  )C M 4 — M .0 — I  A— t A 
pokcomon jotna tomoo with o oontno pottnot 
to— Aiao o wh—  aopromoctat bomb thtoot m 
aunny Son Dtooo (tn Ptoroo) (CO) IC O  •  
A pri 11 tpm ; M  4pm

opQ un ooo ( 10— ) r—  CM—  AatrMrQ—  A
^novoncO Novy p— t «  lotted h> gtow up 
tunng ih* cout—  ti o apocuthrod itotntng 
oivuiam r CoMomte t  30 • A p r i — Tpm.

To—  Plot a o o ( t — It  ptawnt fncy w— (« —  
Tho h— a, inbulohotui ond tomonttc ontonglo 
monla ol Moatcon Amoncona m • CoMomm 
a«nw>gvtiogo 100 •  A pri — 11pm.

Troppoi tn o Purple Mom (9000) — wr Jan 
am j— MMurn htomioto Aatudom abnytti
Mum la — Hionod whon «  now ixtilogo Irn 
oncoutoQoa him to *— otanotn with dtuga 
Stomo) (CC) J 00 •  A p ri 17 Tpm

(In

Trooouro lolani o o * (1034) t— Ut* Arwy—  
Co— * A boy with «  aocrot mop tome long 
John — v*t ond toe pool* cmw lot • South 
8— a Imoaum hunt (C C ) * 00 •  April I t

TruoCHmo oo ( t — l — wShwaMw ar— M m  
A young womon'a pnvoio mvoattgolHMi mto on 
unaolvod mutdot Km— hot on * roOtaittn 
court* with * aonoi tMttoi (tn Stotoo) (CC) 
100 •  A p ri t t  1pm



Page 8 -  Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand

I N i l  Ml A IN Ml N

SATURDAY APRIL 22
7 AM 7:30 1 AM 8:30 6 AM •:30 10 A M  | 10:30 11 AM 11:30 18 PM

lank larih Cardan p r a n A i r r r i T W B  s t i t u b  f i m r a JuKs

o Mary Kata Maty Kata Kids f j ; ■; ; ■ r T ^ T T ^ B k r r T T T ™ An pall
o Faid Frog. Critter BoMnag Buy HangTkn* City Quy* One World City Quy* |NBA Show |NBA BsakotbsH Flsyoffa 1

Tlmon Boot OutofBi Boar Holla Foil# F B IJO N tr ( 45) Movia Tha LsnO • flora Tima G |Movla j

o BaAnla-YWpfl Fam Mat ham. Mot Fam Mat, [Movta: Harry and th* Htnderaowa (1947) aaa IMovio: Don't Tall Mom-Babireltter
o iil i j Doug Ouug Mm i n Bobrina B ugolT Pooh [Mickey Anlsretlca

GD taturday larty Show N#wi Anatola U n iif Hooeuo HNno |Mt  Mtdia Contury

V Hangars Uanalar MOI iNlOf Di aim on NAICAB Boast Dlgimon ■liasArllifl Oodilllo [PaidFroa 1Paid Prog Faid Frog

V Outdoor* Baas Clasa Sponaman Outdoor* Fly Fishing Bportaaantor 1 Outside th* Llnoa ATF Tonnl*
A 1(8:10) Movi* Mr. Atlas UauU' 1 HiiBMi MM* ftn 1 [ nRMVlW, w f*ifl|86 > flfjr • 1*01*11 [(:BB) Movia: Kiekboitng Academy NH [Movia: Looking for Lola (1997), AraCok I
© iHkPPfly____ 1Movia: Foroo* of Haturo Sandra IvAx* aa11 F0-11 |[AflistB* Hpoctnlg '1 Movi*: K Look* CoutdKIkaaVFO-11 1
A [Movia Digging lo China Kovm Bacon aa 1•roakdown iMavtd: Odd Is My Co-Fkot aaa iMovio; Craiy Pa op!* buddy1 l/tooro 'R' [Movi# |
A Movia: M e Tough lo Movia Don't Haisa tha Brides, Lowar tha Hlyar (1964) |Msvls:TsKlnthslsddls(t944)*** |[Moris: Tru# Ortt (1949) 1

A Faid Frog 1 Paid Frog Oaad Man's Oun 1Outdoor* 1 Turkey Can [•8M1WB1MT jIBM Don** Iln-Flah llaMmABtr 1

'."t .t t i  m r m  nn i n 1 ■  . l . .b  iaiiv^ w (•..'.vtt.iTi  t r ^ 9 n  ]
j  ̂ TirTTii ur ^ n - r ^ m m  c t c t u b b  c t t t s b b m  n z s z ? .

r ^ r r ^ m  i p m  rwrr,̂ ^ w i  n^Bfn-n,*BB ĥ b pbbb bi-. i4i i -> tMi ,• ̂ b  -*tMi i B i  ■> l^ i  ̂ I B  .x i^ i  ̂ H  ia .. BH l .». ~ u .till, B i  t ->,.. .iLii B i  i > .t . aia* ..i. ■ r . .... .it.* ..i. ■ u. ..il!^ iJB
liuula | B.ifi A.Afl la«U  |tfl«  |||A ni m— ll.giKii wt '}' ' ■ *| 1° ” * |,'” °' tl IQoWTm m  |Blg Ulhow [Fold Frog. 

iTouf of Duly I Movi* oi*
i N y i i u f o p t l  

M M  !O M iM gj WIM Wild Wsst AM. of IrlMO County, Jr,
Doug I1 B i l l  Bi l l  ■ !  B I  I Hi I ■  I ■  ■
M«id Ptou I Paid Proa. Paid Prog [Paid Prog WWFUvaWlr* Cort Culture DBA

IlaknVaro
Cru*h

Fisas tasamo II I  spaclo da Tatiana CacruMl da In  Awtflcn Camara Control CaNanta
Air Combat
Paid Proa Paid Proa
farm Paport

llory otthaUM Intrepid World at War Military Blunders Iw*lv* Apoitlat Orati R*volution*rla*
Myatary Iclanca Theater 1000

■ualnata Vldao Computer Itora I Paid Proa
Ipaco, Above and Beyond
Paid •oul Train

18:30 1 PM 1:30
Old Hour* Workshop HomaMma
I  Club 7 t « « l * i  O u n i) ,  U  C o m ln y

a p m 8:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 8 PM 8:30

Woodahop MotoiWtak Car* rTTTTTM fTTT^TT Ml1!!1J M! I R ^ T T  R C T I
m-*-- PuMnaUHt e i t r  i .o m in u m llaatar tunny la Coming |Movto Dunaton Chocks In (1094) fay* Punaway «*«

NHAH*.kalI>«II Ployolta, Ta«m* THA NBA Baskttbak Ftayofta: Fan Round •■ Taami T6A
Morig; poi»a M o m  (199a) iMuaicVIda ~ OroarPalna OrowFalne OrowPatna jOrowFatna loroarPalna ** QrowFdn* OrowPalna ittroarPalna

NBA Baakatbak Ftayofta: Team* TBA

Moris Pont (09) Mode; My Olrl (1001) Macaulay CuAw aaa |(:0I) Movia: My Olrl I (1993) ban Aykroyd **li (01) WCW taturday Wight
Antarctica Honoy, I Ihrunk the KIM Paid Prof Auto Hedng Indy Racing League ■■ VaQt* Indy XX) Paid Prog. AtC News
IMOroup Jordan Op Mapld Ape* Madia POA OoW Qiaalai Qtatniboro Clamc ■ Third Round Paid Prop. C8I Mayya
P a id  P lo y  P a id  1’ io y  P a id  P ro o Paid Prog |PpldFr»g. jPaldPfog. |Pald Prom To >o Announoad Claopatra l» I Jack
ATP Tannla: Matiar* Sana* Samitmai Auto Baaing. NASCAR Truck Sana* •• Oregon |j| lanlor POA Oott: Lai Vapai Claitic
( 41) Movie: Canny > Joan Aden Qcwrvi aaa 1*0' (:4I) Mo via: Fatal Affair C Thomtt Howe* 'NR Movie: Aa Oped as It Oats a* a PO I I

Movi* I ore** ol Natura Sandra BuNochBMHueeak |Movia Club Parodist Rohm tvmam* at  |(;4I)Movia Protocol QoMoHmart a o 'rfy  | | _________________________
MovtOiWovonpa Nard. |Movla. Jack Proat MrcRaalKatMrt'PQ' j(:H) Movi* Niflht Shift Hanry W m kfi aa*> 'W iMovtO! Alty tMtdlt WM
(t t:3Q) Movia***1! Trua Ortt (IMB) | Movta Lh  Olrta (1057) Oamr Kally M it/ iQ ty w  aaa Motdo: Llttto Woman (1933) Ktmarna H tptvm  a a a' >
Auto Pacino: ASA a AC Oalco Sanai -  ASA 300 iHoraapowar llnalda NA8CA8 
X-Craaturaa llnto tna Unknown Attack and Capture

II  Whaal* ol JuOtlPp. Movta: 8eHe8tarr(t9dO)
Ico-ChtHanpa Arpantlna

s Ico-Chaltanpa Arpantlna
(tl:00) Movia; land of tbo Hand (WM) invaaHaatlva ftoporta American Ju ttlca In v M lija llv *  Raporl*
N «» t D o o r |M i ) v lo : 8 t ) n d P a lth (H U O )  TtoPad U n t i l  Jo a n n a  K a m i * *

(18:00) NPL l uropo PootbaP Rhaw Fvaal Amatardam Admvalt IColtoaa 
~~~ j Movta (tain Man (1 Wd») Du$im Hoff”  an, Tom Crmte a a at

Oklahoma vt Oklahoma Slala
lMovto:Tt»a0ovtl,aAdvocata(i907), AiPacmoaaW

ICartoona Inoy Amoldl(tl 00) Nicktoona TV
(1100) Movia: a a a  M M  May (W7l>) |Movla: Air America (iW 0) M dO O ion  a t I Mo via Top Pop (100&) Chuck Norna, C W tK u W tu  a'i 

lOuro |Notlcloro~"VrMIVtltV Sup#r S ih id o  StnM Ciongl II Olarlo M Oanlata
it Apoatiaa •h ro u d  of Turin Hlatory Undercover Sworn lo Sacracy M a lta  ol tha Oun Q r t t l  Ship*
Good I vil— .......... . F t r t c t p t  |Movia A d v tn tu r t t  ot Puckaroo Pam ai [Movta Or Jakyll and Ma H » d t .............. ■■■■, .

Jaal^^^Jl^atmaata^^^^^^JlarthFIna^onflW
Movta: Advonturoa of Buckaroo lanaal Movta Or. Jakytl and Ma. Hyde (1995) TynOaVaa'i

8 PM H:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 8 PM [ 8:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

Muaaum iMtltuphltn
Paranon

Ani.quca Rroidthew llawrancc Walk thaw

NPA laakatball hlayoffa 
>o Weird ImovIo: Pip Wrta Cami'ia Bad*

Movia _Bu^fow»d H i'n ii i A Holiday Romanco (1907)
Auatln City Umlta Saaaion* al Waal Mlh

The Others
Movta: Her A lib i (1949) 7om Sa4ac* a t

Pomocrcy

(:ll) V.I.P.
>up Juice lo WMrd llorro( 01) Movta: Hip Olrta Camilla flw»a |MualcVlda

WCW taturday Nlpht
News Fortune

Taaaa
Xena Warrior Prlncoas

:0I) Mavtc: The uama (I907i MichaelQpcfllai, Sean Penn aaa
Movta: Itar Trek:Mrat Contact (1904) a*a
lartyldWon
Cop* |Cop«

Muntii Lew
America a Moot Wanted

TonightSianiay Cup Playoffa Conlaranca Quanarfmal Oamal*^Mm> lojaAnnouncad ______  _____  __________
Movta At Pood aa It Oota iMovta Inaka I  yea N<coHt Cage r'l'B joulckFllck~" loalnp Andrew Ooloia v* Marcu* Rhode

(9 so) M ov li: 8aota tnattnat (ii*,i.11
To ba Announced
Walker, Taaaa hanger
X-FWaa

Naw» |P»n»*( o l* W ing* ol Gold 1

Baaaball
Hot tprlnpa

Movta: tuddan Impact Cun faanwHvf at ' . R  1 Mo via Heartbreak Pldpo C*nt l$*wocxt at’i 'ft'
Movie:

Movta AnyWhchWay
nwiywooq Movie King of Klnga (I94l| Jaffiay Ham i, Siobtvn McKenna aaa Movta: The Oraotcot Itory Ivor Told
(4 00) Movta ialta Harr Opry lOrandOpry ftatthar Ooapal Hour Oak Pldpo loya Ojiry lOrandOpry Ooapal
Ico-Chatlanpa Arpantlna Wild Dlac ovary Ihoot Not to Kill JllB(IC9 f (If | New Oftfctlvff Wild Dltc
l  o va  C h ro n ic le * ^ ^ B D U l a t  >  P a a c o a

MoWaJMHhMurdorJnjMjnd[i9tt̂
T o p  10 Biography

taaobaH Ifox Iporta
Any Day Now Mary

Ma|or laapua l aaaball Mmn»»ou Twm> ai T*«a> Rangan MaIIm a I B n n r ta  puk<ua i n n r f * e p v f iB
Movta; Davil a Adv,
8kA p |*a  lO iiA ia la

Team* io 8a Announoad
Amend*

Movta Body of Bvtdanca (I9M) Madonna a*
Fleet* Ol panto
lava Our Hlatory

i .i.i.* fITATl.lll'l [TT^Tl
mold NtA IMovta: lad »oya (I9M) 
Lucy and Pool luvarna

M o v i*  T o D ia  I o r (IQ Uh) N *tw a  Kidmsn a a a

MIi I a iu  I ln iiA irn u a i  »■ u » t i . . . . ^ I f a a l m i j A m  IU ooIaao' ’ ' ■’ V ' n m o t y  o f  n o f iy w v iK i '  |  j u t  c h ip  O N ia tion t

Movta: IwtmauK: The Movta (1197) 
ConOanaa iNotlcloro Ftwlaman
locrata of World War > Unttaroovor

M o v ia  H a *n  C o n d it io n  ( iih iO ) f l,K i H m A w a  a a Movta; Flotd of Oraome (1909) Kavm Coafnar a to ’y
Fraâ ^̂ ^̂ Jltn̂ icktaâ MoWaJ4a|â aa |̂^^9»>^ha^ ĵaar^^̂ ^̂ Ĵ̂ iavm

( 10) M o v ia  H e ld  o t P ra a m * m . , ,  ____

T ru o O r lt  a a a ' > (1 U«U) John Wayn* OMn Camphal
itar CogJohn Wayne won an Oecar aa Rooster 

bum. a lawman recruited by a teen leaking 
revenge on her lather • murderer 9 30 #  
April i t  11:10am

Two for the Booaaw * a a ( t M l )  Aoben MMium 
Pvrby Meet ana A Nobraaka lawyer become* 
romantically involved with an eccentric dan 
cor while beginning a now kta m New York 
City I  SO •  a ,., ii « i  ppm

U
10,000 loapuoa Under the Boa **• ( t i l l )  

Mad Mbore Aim HtduOar Silent Membera of a 
tOth opntury aaa monator oapedrtion art 
saved by the fanatical captain of a submarine 
>00 •  April 10 lam

Uncle Buck o a tl(tM O ) John CanrW Amy MMdgan
A bumbling rola.lv-o goto the chance to re
deem htmaell whan ho * caked upon to look 
after hie brother's throe children (In Steioo) 
(CC) 100 B  April 11 lam.

Valley Olrl *e w (IM S ) dmiwm i«omm Nkwm 
Capa A high-school aoctakte place* her elite 
alatu* al risk after ehe lake lor a scruffy 
Hollywood punker 8.00 (B  Aprtt» 1 :11am

U  Vida do Nueotro labor Joaucrtato (1104) 
Jom Avers CbudM Hock La hiatorta oMaica 
sobre la vtda, la* doctrtnaa, laa i»ueba* y la 
muerto do Joaucrtato 8:00. •  Aprtt 81 Ipm.

Weekend at Bornto o II e e (1003) Andrew McCar
thy. Jorwihan SAarman Tha starch lor dead 
Bormo a stolon ceehprompts o voodoo queen 
lo send two mopl lackeys lo rovivily Iho lata 
CEO (InSlaroo)(CC)2:00 •April811pm; 
82 lom.

When Innocence lo Loot (1007) jdCMyCirrgh. Kart 
Autiel A single mother who uses daycare 
while attending classes elands lo lose cus
tody ol her young daughter. (CC) 8 00 •  
April I I  11pm.

Whore Danger Lives ee (i960) AobarfMachum. 
FaCh Oomtfrua, A married woman on tha verge 
ol Insanity almost rulna the kla ol tha doctor 
who loves her. 8:00. •  April 11 lam.

Whore lagloa Dart **• (1MB) AehardBurton. 
CM tutwood Allied oommandos art sent lo 
rescue an American general Irom a Nan 
lonrase. li.t-.mi on (ha Alistair Maclean 
novel (CC) 3:00 •  April 11 Ipm.

Willy Wonka and tha Chooolale Factory see 
(1971) Gena MtMbr. Jack Albtnton A world 
famous confectioner offers a IKetlme supply ol 
candy lo lha five winners of a Iraaaura hunt 
2:16 •  April 118:10am.

With Murder In Mind ** (1M2) ElutbMh Horn 
gomny, Hobm Foaworpi. A real-eotate agent Is 
shocked lo discover the prospective home 
buyer who shot her was a law-enforcement 
officer 2:00 •  April 88 7pm.

Witness ***W (1086) Hantaan Ford K*«y Me04M 
A lough oap takee refuge In Amfeh country 
whan corrupt officer* coma attar lha young 
murdar witness m his charge. 8:86. O  April 
111:30pm.

Working Olrl *•* (1948) Malano Onkkh. Harmon 
Ford Tenacity pays oH for a scrappy secretary 
who becomes a Wall Stroal whu while Irilmg 
her injured boas'a high haeta 2:00. •  April 
1Mpm.

--------------  Y --------------
Voilmbo **** (1041) Tothn MMbna. fpro Tono 

An klnsrani samurai'a iraval* land him m tha 
middle of feuding villagers m this tala from 
Akira Kurosawa 2:00. •  April 88 1am.

T V  C R O S S W O R D

DOW N
1. DOC'a opponent
8. O oh_____(1968)
3. City In Ariiona 
A  imttale for "Mr Lm  Vogaa*
8. BMboard 
B. Lounge
7. Charlotte Rm  i  rot* on 7N# Facia ot

l2J[!JU U IU ^y[iJL JL i 
i i w i i i  tomii iM m i i c i  
m m w M U  k*iiiiwk*ift*i
m P i r n w w L i w i u w  hi

l?l UHI 
U ' . f l l
n u w

______ PI 11 HI
L«l ULHHIUk'IUHIU HI 
LMPICIIIHI I k i H I k l l l  
piriiLH WLHcirn u i h l i  

tlPlKIHlLJWMHIHIfl

The identity of the featurod celebrity la found within the answers In th# p u » la  To  
take tha T v  Challongd, unacrambla tna latlara notad with aatoriaka within th# p u u lo

ACR088
1. Formar Profit* alar (8)
B. Arthur, tor ona

10. Taka apart
11. _  Soufh (1994-96)
13. Railglon for 1 billion 
18. Lika eohooi paper
17. 1974 beat actor m a comedy Emmy

winner (2)
18. John RHter a age
20. Harry and Wilts mum 
81. Word wfth night or mad
23. Role on N oth Bhdgot
24. Thurman
88. 7 h d _  Show (1997-96)
86 Pari ol tha tHIa of K «n  ONn'a rdoanl 

aariaa
88. Conn.'* neighbor
30. Sanaa about three buddies (3)
34. O w e  an _  (1976)
38. Ring-shaped Island 
36. Nothing
39 Tho _ M on ; '60- 82 Waatam aariaa 
48. _  Oatoa, Calif 
43 Th# Show : ’81-71 oomedy- 

variety aeries

88- 90 sitcom about tha Tanner 
family 

__  Lupmo
____ ___  Comoro: '58 Juke Harris

Him
Monty's offering on Lat a Motto o Dool 
Charles Ingalls, to Laura 
Initials for Hitter's character on 

Throo'o Compony 
Penguins org.
Odd Mon _
Make ayes at 
Actor Malcolm
_  Stroot; *17 Michael Douglas movta 
Maroo, for one
__Amortoo; '98- 99 Loranio Lamas

aariaa 
Mr Chaney
OttMMadi I*** Al/kfd4|Aiwi fu s a d k a ia ^ a  *O B u in Q  *0* FTOfTrfwFrI C n ^ H ) f ( n v  « iHOOIf*

l i a / ) d  * *71 Q l n u d  i i r O l l A A n  fUn* mam rW lf l e  | f  l  9 |V W  fV lt.vJliw B f l rllTTl

»unf
uo|)D|os

20
22
23

87.
28
30
31
32
33 
38

37
40
41.


